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V -J Celebration Kicks Off Today

w m L

Artesia was a combination this 
morning of patriotic enthusiasm, 
with flags flying and bunting dec
orations in profusion, and of West
ern regalia, as the people of the 
community headed by the United 
Veterans Club made last-minute 
preparations for the third anunual 
V-J Day celebration and Victory 
Rodeo, which will be kicked off at 
4:30 o'clock this afternoon with a 
mile-long parade.

Dozens of top-notch cowboys are 
here, ready to compete in the 
three rodeo performances at Mor
ris Field, at 8 o’clock tonight and 
Friday and Saturday nights.

And several truckloads of salty 
rodeo stock have arrived for the 
various rodeo events, brought by 
Howard Brown of Dublin, Texas, 
whose Brahma bulls staged sev
eral unscheduled acts at the ro
deo a year ago, when they broke 
through the arena fence.

However, veterans who built the 
arena Cunday, declared it to be ab
solutely bull-proof, as they strung 
four strands of heavy cable before 
stapling on the woven wire.

Other events in store during the 
three-day celebration are Western

dances each of the three nights 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing, with music by Tony King and 
His Westerners, a Spanish-Ameri- 
can dance at Central School Sat
urday night, with music by Carlos, 
and matched quarter-horse races 
at the Coates track Saturday after
noon.

Many floats will compete in the 
parade this afternoon for $100 in 
prizes, offered by the Chamber of 
Commerce, divided $50 for first. 
$30 for second, and $20 for third

In the parade also will be rodeo 
performers, cowboys and cowgirls, 
members of the Eddy County 
Sheriffs Posse and the Artesia 
Roping Club, bands, novelty stunts 
and clowns.

Heading the parade will be the 
massed colors of the veterans’ or
ganizations. followed by Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts and members of 
the city council.

In cars behind them will be 
members of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans and the Uniter Span
ish War Veterans, with the band 
from the Walker A ir Force Base 
at Roswell and rodeo performers 
completing the first element.

The big parade will assemble 
at 12th and 13th and Main Street 
under the direction of John Simon. 
Jr, parade chairman, who has 
worked out several sections. It will 
progress down Main Street to Sec 
ond, where It will turn south to 
Quay Avenue to break up.

Before and after the parade 
Judge Roy (Jack Fauntleroy) 
Bean, the “ Law West of the Pe
cos.”  will hold court at the “ clink,” 
which is located in front of The 
Advocate office, where a corps of 
special deputies will haul male
factors for allegedly not wearing 
Western garb of some sort. A 
number of such wrongdoers were 
cited t oJudge Bean’s court earlier 
in the week.

Clarence McAnally, who is in 
charge of rodeo entries, with head
quarters at the Veterans Memori 
al Building, said late Wednesday 
there probably would be upwards 
of 1(X) performers entered by the 
deadline at 9 o’clock this morning

hTe United Veterans Club has 
offered $2000 in purses, to be ad
ded to entry fees in each of the 
five events, which are: Saddle 
bronk riding. $15; bareback riding.

$15; bulldogging, $20, calf roping 
(two calves), $25, and bull riding. 
$15.

In addition there will be a bar
rel race for girls who have not 
reached their 16th birthdays and 
a greased pig contest for boys who 
have not reached their 14th birth
days at each performance.

Added attractions will include 
Roy S. (Calgary Red) Seward, 
who will do a roping and ladder 
walking act while balanced on t 
slack lariat strung between two 
poles; Sonny Bradley, 13-year-old 
Dublin, Texas, boy and his two 
ponies, and Paul Bond of Carlsbad, 
nationally known trick rider.

Prizes are to be given away at 
the various rodeo performances, 
including a $150 saddle presented 
to the United Veterans Club by 
Evans Hardware, which will be 
given on Friday night.

A number of races have been 
■matched for Saturday afternoon 
between Artesia and Carlsbad 
quarter-horses for the program on 
the Coates track northwest of 
Artesia.

The celebration committee an
nounced that at the three Western 
dances at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, htere will be popular. 
Western, and square dances.

.Meals are to be served the pub
lic by the American Legion Aux
iliary at the Veterans Building 
this evening after the big parade.
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0 . Brown. Railway \o[ent, Dean Of 
liisine-ssmen. Feted On Retirement

I

lie oldest Artesia businessnun 
[point of years of service, C. O. 
Dwn. Santa Fe Railway agent

Conner Gives 
Final W arning 
About Cant

Former Artesian Lands In Middle 
Of Battle With Monahans. Texas

ring towns and officials from 
Ivis and Amarillo 
Llembers of the station force at |

of worthwhile employes such as |
Brown He paid tribute to the man,

. who had served his community 
■ since Jan 20. 1905. w ho re- j  more than 44 years and his com- i 
t as of Aug 1. after complet-1 pany faithfully for 50 years.
50 years of railway work and ' Ray Harris of Clovis, chief dis- 
Brown were honored Saturday, patcher, made a short Ulk on the 

ling at a banquet in the base development of the country by the 
t of the Masonic Temple by railroads and the contributions of 
e then 50 railroad friends, ein-1 the railroads’ personnel. He con-  ̂
es of the railway from neigh eluded his remarks with congratu

lations to Brown for a job well | 
done.

J. C. Newton of Clovis, train- ■ 
csia were hosts at the banquet; master .brought greetings from 

J D. Smith, president of the'the superintendents office there 
esia Chamber of Commerce. | and told of Brown’s history in ra il-; 
ed as toastmaster The tables reading and congratulated him on : 
e placed in a “U” shape and esublishing a record of loyalty; 
e decorated with summer (low and achievement. j
and baskets of flowers weie Greetings, congratulations and | 

throughout the room -Godspeed were brought from the
speaking of the contributions traffic department at Amarillo b y ' 

the community by the former , Paul Winsted. 
ion agent. Dr J. J. Clarke. Sr.. E. D. Darst. acting agent , „  ,  ,  .  .
self an old-timer here, brought. Artesia office, read a sheaf of con- j| , l  « n | $
the growth and development gratulatory letters and telegrams l J U U I  l U l l U  . » I I U

\rtesia from a town of about receivtd by the office here tipon ,_^ .||  n  i|  1 
I people at th- time C. O Brown notification of Brown’s retirement. D U l l O C k
le here to stay two weeks to j A gift from railroad friends and 
thriving and a ill growing com-1 associates of two matched pieces rrt p  I f
lity of about 12,000. of luggage was presented to Brown \>U 11  1 l l l d l &
e pointed out Brown’s long by Jack Spratt. chief clerk and 
ice as a Rotarian, city council- cashier for the railway here, who 
: and a citizen and brought out made the introduction of visitors, 
contribution the Santa Fe Rail- i  including, besides those mentioned 

has made to the community i Marvin Jones. Clovis, dispatcher; 
the value to any community ' (Continued on Page 3, Sec. 2)

Abe Conner, city sanitation 
officer, this week compliment
ed those who have complied 
with the city ordinance requir
ing covered garbage cans, but 
said there still are a number 
of illegal cans being used.

He gave a final warning that 
householders not complying 
with the sanitary ordinances 
will be cited to court and said 
he would much rather every
one would use the proper type 
of garbage cans.

The sanitation officer said 
an inspection of the alleys of 
the city discloses that the ma
jority of people are using the 
legal cans, not only in order to 
stay within the law but to cut 
down the possibility of (lies 
breeding.

In a good-natured battle betweM 
the Monahans, Texas and .-krteiii 
communities over the relative m«r- 
itp of V-J Day celebrations, two 
of the very few In the nation, the 
Texas city was bombarded from 
the air Saturday with hundreds of 
circulars inviting all citizens of 
Monahans to attend the celebra-

'ansfers Urged 
0 Enroll Early 
nr Fall Term

Cornhitskcrs And 
lloosivrs Planning 
Reunion Sept, d

The Cornhuskers and Hoosiers 
of the Pecos Valley are to get

Bob Bourland, defending cham
pion and Bill Bullock, medalist, 
will battle Sunday on the Artesia 
Country Club, course for the 1949 
city golf tournament honors.

Bourland, who won the crown 
in 1947 and 1948, went to the finals 
Sunday, when-he defeated Harvey 
Jones 4-2, after eliminating Doyle 
Hankins 8-7 in the first rounds of 
the tournament and John Short 5-4 
in the second rounds.

Bullock defeated A. W. Harral, 
1948 runner-up, 1 up on the 19th 
hole to reach the final match with

during the summer inonths reunion at Ca- |,g gob Bergman to the conso-

tall were asked this weex n y , - , „d  Mrs. Cla-! the 20th hole. In his first match
IStovall, principal, to enroll as announced by Mr, 
lly as possible, in order to fa-' (-pnee Bucknell of Artesia. who are 
Itdte the making of students’ g ipgd jn making contacts
Icdules. I gnd plans.
ke said his office is open from i  Originally it was to have been 
[> 5 o’clock throughout the week. | a Nebraska affair, with Mrs. Buck- 
Kincipal Stovall said that if a | nell, who is a Comhusker, in the 
[lent is new, a transcript from ! middle of things. But her husband, 
i  previous school attended is re-i who hails from Indiana, found 
|ied. This should be mailed dl there are many other Hoosiers in 
Ijly to Artesia High School. jthe valley and that they too would 
hie principal also announced ac-1 like a reunion. So the two-state 
|ty tickets will be inaugurated. idea was bom.
1 Artesia High School (or all] Although the Nebraskans are

of the tournament, Bullock defeat
ed Stanley Sutton 6-5, putting Sut
ton in the first flight.

Bergman, who defeated Jack 
Fauntleroy Sunday 2-up and Short, 
who was awarded the game over 
Cliff Loyd by default, will play for 
championship flight consolation 
honors Sunday.

Charles Murphy and C. A. Baker 
V Continued last page, this section)

Starting M onday

I $5
ents, the cost of which w ill]fa irly well organized, because Swim Poo l T o

____ a. —̂ iM rliAM A n a f i v o a  i A” a ~ * * *  ^past reunions, the Indiana natives i ,
n activity ticket pays for the are organiring for the first time^ i (J p W k  IV lo m ir iS ^ S

[ual. all football and basketball j And Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor of  ̂
[>es, junior and senior plays, i the First Presbyterian Churchy 
[d and chorus activities, paid a«-iMrs. Naomi Votaw, and Ott Stroc 
Obly niograms, h:gh school news-, have been named on the Indiana 
K'L The Beacon and all sched-1 committee«to enroll other Hoosiers 
1 activities. I “ "d  help determine what is desir-
rinclp«I Stovall said the pur-1 ed by way of entertainment.

of the ticket is required of I As Rev. O’Dell pointed out, the 
] students, ss the proposed plan i Hoosiers all have one thing in 

submitted for approval of conunon— Indiana. 
enu and parenU during the I However, thing U definitely 

Students who are unable 1 determined for nativM of both 
m e  or who feel they have states: There will ta .a  basket 

alid reason (or not buying a'dinner at noon and eart family is
■tinueo last page this section) I (Continued last page this section)! (or cleaning

M Duane Sam.s. manager of the 
municipal swimming pool, has an
nounced the pool will be open 
mornings starting next week.

The hours (or the various days, 
as disclosed in an ad elsewhere In 
this issue: Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Fridays, 10 o’clock 
to noon and 1 to 6 o’clock; Wed- 
nesdi^s. 10 o’clock to noon and 1 
to 9 o’clock; Sundays, 1 to 6 o’clock 

Sams called attention again that 
the pool Is closed every Saturday

tried in absentia and convicted o f : 
treason to Artesia by the United 
Veterans Club of Artesia, sponsor 
of the three-day Victory Rodeo and | 
cAebration.

Dr. Stone, a son of Dr. and Mrs. i 
Ed Stone of Artesia, who formerly | 
was in practice here with his I 
father, has been sentenced to at- ] 
tend all performances of the rodeo 
here this week—at his own expense 
—the circulars informed the citi
zens of Monahans.

The United Veterans Club of 
Artesia was somewhat liberal, in 
having on the circulars: “ Vou are 
urged to support your own show.

Trade Day T o  
Be Observed 
H ere Friday

The August Artesia Trade 
Day will be observed Friday 
afternoon as an added attrac
tion (or the V-J Day celebra
tion. it was announced by J. 
D. Smith, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Trade Days usually are ob
served on the second Wednes
day of each month, but a.s that 
date would have fallen on 
Wednesday of this week, prob
ably interferring somewhat 
with the celebration, it was 
postponed to Friday.

Gifts from participating mer
chants will be given away at 
Second and Main Streets at 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The chamber president an
nounced the Trade Day to
morrow will be the last of the 
present series and urged that 
all Trade Day tickets be de
posited by noon.

AceidenI Monday 
Mars Ballyhoo 
Trip Into Hills

Co-op Members \ ole Favoring 
Audit, Confidence In Trustees

However, if you wish to see the 
best, come to Artesia.”  I The two ballyhoo trips over the

The aerial bombardment waslu-eek end to advertise the V-J Day 
carried out from a plane from ,.p,pbration were marred Monday 
Artesia flown by Gene Chambers,  ̂ .
and C. L. (Red) Joiner, both pri- ‘ ‘‘ 'P-
vate pilots. : carrying Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers

In the good-natured battle be- and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Means 
tween the two communities each skidded on wet pavement and 
has thrown barbs at the other the rolled down an embankment be- 
last few weeks, to the mutual good, i tween Tularosa and Mescalero. 
in that the action has brought pub-1 ^̂ .as seriously injured,
licity of the two shows over a wide although Means sustained a back 
territory. injury and was hospitalized'in Ros-

Furthermore, the shows do not overnight and Mrs. Means re
conflict, as the one here opiens to- ceived lacerations, 
day and closes Saturday night, | Tjie good-willers on that day, 
whereas-the celebration at Mona- visited Mayhill, Cloudcroft, Ala-

By a vote of 173 to 22. members 
' of the Central Valley Electric Co
operative. Inc., voted Friday after- 

. noon at a special meeting in the 
1 .Artesu High School auditorium 
; in agreement with the board of 
I trustees of the company in having 
an audit made of the co-op's books.

•At the same time. 121 members 
extended a vote of confidence in 
the board, while only five dis
sented.

The voting took place near the 
close of a heated meeting, called 
by members of the board, who ex
plained in a form letter mailed to 
all members of the co-operative, it 
was believed an audit advisable by 
reason of the recent tffaignment 
of Otto Wood, former fhanager. on 
a charge of causing false state
ments with intent to defraud the 
co-operative.

A. W Langenegger. president of 
the board, who presided at the 
meeting, told the members, after 
Wood's name had been brought into 
discussions, that it was neither the 
intent of the meeting to tr>' Wood 
nor the province of the board or 
membership to establish the guilt 

I or innocence of the former man- 
I ager.

Rather .he stressed, the question 
was one of the propriety of order- 

I ing an audit of the books and of

determining whether the board 
members had acted in a business
like manner in ordering the audit 
made.

President Langenegger told the 
members the board did not file the 
charges against Wood and did not 
know they were to be filed, but 
that since they have been filed, 
they felt if there were any discrep
ancy in thr books, it should be de
termined by means of an audit 
and if there is no discrepancy, that 
should be established.

It was brought out that the form 
letter had been signed by Presi
dent Langenegger, Roscoe Fletch
er, James Norris, S. O. Higgins, M. 
D. Brantley and J. L. Taylor, mem
bers of the board and that the 
name of Roger Durand, the other 
member, had been scratched out 
after mimeographing of the letter.

Langenegger explained the trus
tees had voted unanimously to send 
out the form letter, but that the 
next day, after the stencils had 
been cut. Durand had asked that 
his name be removed, fearing Wood 
could sue for libel. After Durand 
had furnished an affidavit that he 
had requested his name be crossed 
out. this was done, the president 
said.

He explained that the letter re-
(Continued on Page 3, Sec. 2)

I.P.A.A. Official Confers Here In 
Favor Of Restricting Oil Imports

tion here, “ the best in the world ” 
The circulars likewise informed 

the citizens of Monahans that Dr. 
Glenn E. Stone, a practicing opto
metrist there, that he had been

bans will be a one-day affair on 
•Monday. And it is expected people 
from' each community will visit 
the other by way of celebration.

However, it is not known wheth
er Dr. Stone will work out his 
sentence for treason by attending 
(Continued last page, this section)

Votlie Plattfjr, 72.
Dies On Monday 
At Home Here

Vodie Plattor, 72, died at his 
home at 1013 West Missouri at 
2:45 o’clock .Monday afternoon 
after a lingering illness.

Funeral services Were from 
Paulin Chapel at 3 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon by Raymond Er- 
hardt of Amarillo. Texas. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mr. Plattor is survived by his 
widow and seven children. Clifford 
Plattor and Mrs. Mildred Bo.ssell 
of Artesia; Harold Plattor of Carls
bad; Walter Plattor of El Paso and 
Herman and Luther Plattor and 
Mrs. Hoyt Allen of Borger. Texas.
There also survive Mr. Pattor sev
en grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Vodie Plattor was born Sept. 27,
1873, at Selma, Iowa, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Plattor.

On July 14, 1899, Mr. Plattor | prisoners who filled it while await- 
and Martha Holmes were married i ing Judge Bean's mingled justice 
at Paris. Texas, the golden anni-1 and no mercy. However, the over- 
vtr/*arv td which was quietly ob- j  whelming number of deputies man- 
served last month. To Mr. and Mrs.; aged to put down the riots.
Plattor were bom eight children, i Fines imposed by the court were 
of whom the seven mentioned sur from two bits for stealing a quarter 
Vive. horse, to a dollar In cash, or the

Mr. and Mrs Plattor moved to purchase of one or more rodeo 
Artesia from Albuquerque in 1945. tickets.

mogordo, Tularosa, .Mescalaro and 
Ruidoso, changing the route as 
previously announced because of 
bad washouts in the Sacramento 
•Mountains. It had been planned to 
go to Dunkeii. Pinon, Weed, May- 
hill and Cloudcrntt. The switch of 
plans was made just before the 
motorcade left Artesia Monday 
morning.

On the trip Saturday, the good- 
willers visited Carlsbad. Hobbs, 
l.ovington. Eunice, Tatum and Ros
well.

On both trips the people in the 
various communit'es were enter
tained by a .square-dance team. And 
at each stop, hundreds of hand
bills were distributed, advertising 
the Victory Rodeo and celebration.

Judge R«v Bean’s 
‘Clink’ Is Stolen 
Here Last Night

Judge Roy Bean’s “ clink.” where 
he held court Tuesday and Wed
nesday afternoons, was stolen 
some^me last night from Main i Mr. A nd  Mrs. Byers 
street and the judge’s force of | Return Hom e A fte r
deputy sheriffs and Artesia police' 
were frantically searching for it 
this morning, in order that it can 
be restored for further court ses
sion as the V-J Day celebration 
gets underway thi.s afternoon.

The judge said there was no 
one in the “clink" at the time of 
its disappearance, as he had meted 
out fines to all prisoners incar
cerated Wednesday afternoon be
fore adjourning sine die.

Attempts were made during the 
Tuesday and Wednesday sessions 
to make off with the ^stille  by

 ̂—
%

Trip  Into Canada
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Byers re

turned home last week after a 
month-long vacation trip, on which 
they covered about 7000 miles, on 
part of which they were accomp
anied by their son and daughter- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Byers 
and their son, Mark, of Seattle, 
Wash.

The entire party went by boat 
from Vancouver, Wash., to the up
per end of Vancouver Island. Brit
ish Columbia, Canada and then 
drove the length of the island to 
Victoria.

Another side trip took them to 
Sidney, after which they had an
other boat ride to the San Juan 
Islands and then back to Anaoortes, 
Wash.

States visited by Mr. and Mrs. 
Byers included Arizona, Utah, 
Idaho, Oregon and Washington.

"■ it

Death Contes To 
Mrs. Henry Jones 
On Wednesday

Mrs. Henry Jones of Artesia. 80, 
died Wednesday morning at the 
home in Carlsbad of a daughter, 
Mrs. .A. F. Mclver, after a linger
ing illness.

Funeral .services will be con
ducted by W. H. Langford from 
Paulin Chapel Friday, the time for 
which has not been set. Burial will 
be in Woodbine Cemofery.

Mrs. Jones is survived by five 
daughters, nine grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren.

The daughters are Mrs. Julia 
Hubbard and Mrs. James .Anderson 
of .Artesia and Mrs. G. F. Newman. 
Mrs. A. F Mclver and Mrs Vera 
King of Carlsbad. The late Luther 
Jones was a son.

As Texanna Sauls. Mrs. Jones 
was born Aug. 25. 1868. a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sauls. She 
married Henry Jones at Jonesboro. 
Texas, in 1887 and to them were 
born eight children, of whom three 
preceded their mother in death. 
Mr. Jones died last March 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones came to Ar
tesia from Carlsbad in 1934. but 
had lived in New Mexico since 
1924.

Boy Scout T roop  79 
Sponsors Father,
Son H ike Sunday

Boy Scout Troob 79 spon.sored a 
father and .son hike Sunday to the 
Joe Mitchell ranch west of Hager- 
man.

Transportation was furnished by 
Don Jensen, a member of the troop 
committee and Ed Mitchell. Guests 
included two boys who are poten
tial Boy Scouts.

Bob Mitchell is scoutmaster of 
the troop, which is sponsored by 
the Artesia 20-30 Club

H. B. Fell, executive vice presi
dent of the Independent Petroleum 
•Association of .America, is here 
this week conferring with dmec- 
tors and members of the associa
tion in behalf of the amendment 
proposed by Senator Thomas of 
Oklahoma to the bill to extend the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act 
to restrict imports in any one 
quarter to 5 per cent of the domes
tic demand during the same quar
ter of the previous year

In a conference with Stanley 
Carper of Artesia, vice president 
for New .Mexico of the association. 
Fell pointed out that the adoption 
of this amendment would do much 

i to provide for national security and 
would be fair and equitable to the 

. domestic oil producers and import
ers.

Carper and other local directors 
of the association have assured Fell 

; they are strongly in favor of the 
, amendment, which will affect not 
, only the independent oil operators, 
but people in many other lines of 

' business. The other Artesia direc- 
! tors of the association are Van S.
’ Welch. Emery Carper, Marshall 
{ Rowley, Louis Taubman and Har
vey Vate.s.

In his conversation with Stanley 
Carper, Fell said:

“Oil products are essential in 
modern warfare. Without them air
planes and troop ships cannot 
move, tanks are useless and every 
item of warfare that uses petrol
eum products are of no use if these 
products are not available. During 
World War II, the German sub
marines practically eliminated for
eign oil. Actually 83 per cent of 
the oil used by us and our allies 
to win World War II came from 
the oil wells in the United States. 
We cannot depend on foreign oil 
in a war emergency. We must have 
it available in the United States. 
Had we not had about one million 
barrels of excess productive ca
pacity in the United States when 
World War II started, we sn ^d  
(Continued last page this
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m rt^ e t*  ’A tJiir t€aff to mukf artiv k«l U> 
it, n ^ K  a» m tpy^mr* cr tr r^ d im f la ikr recara. 
TW ara*(>aprr dor* aol I17 or roanrt aaroar. 
RalWf. II Lakn a aratral rtaadpoint amd the poM 
Uaa of dw (1/urU. prraaauRf iIm  a prraoa a m£o- 

aalil pro*ca fiultr.
Bat m da waatiaa. aunrr* of pahfa rec

ord a»e orftaiaJ> ora». \ad tt ^ertaadi a aro* 
</rraataatMa of ■ o r* t̂ haa r<Ji) a to kate 

da aaaed parpote of otiak ka* bere 
la a lorv Wtar akick kaa brea Mailed

la ail
No a v  Km  to ~pal ia" tack araa. Tla mere 

la i  ikal *adi ka* iraaaptred a  Miffaieal reaaoa 
far a aroipaper aekiar oal da faru aad pablafi- 
la f  daak

It a  oar to icsUaar to drive U;̂ -.
dMfarr afar '-kafter of tbr ara* Morv la rrpard la 
ikr aadiuaf of tla b>x4a af tla co-op aial da 
ckarpo t|taaa« da loraarr aMaaprr. kraiaf to da 
liae aad peblakiap da farta a* tbr; oaratel.

V r Macerriv ikapr tkal tla booAi are foaad 
la be ai perfect riiadiliia aad ikat da ckarpe* are

Bal regardlraa of vbal traaapirea. da M<.r> 
a  a pablir oar aad atU be folloaed. .\ad akat a 
~pal la” aiil be deat b> aa. aol bt aatoar »ahia 
or oalatdr of da ea-op aad aitk aotkiag la t a »  
bat keep the pakltc iaforaaed.

Ve aatad la eaertae <Kir pmilepr of frerdota 
of d a  prera.—AX.B.

As Artesia 
Grates

parted aa tke tkias* ia whab the 
poet kad a hand the last year.

n r c v n i '  ix .% »s  a g o

(From The Advocate files iat 
AuA IS. isa »i

Mrs. Dare Buatiii< waa boataas 
at a delicious covcrcd-disk luncb- 
eee and bndfe tesawo at her home 
Wednesday aftemooa, kavinc as 
her guests members of Ua Abnor- 
mis Sapiens Bridge Club

Mrs D C. Blue complimented 
T la  Anesia Bolary Oub wiU act ber three '  isitmg n ^ .

M$ boct to lb* out^oABf studenu P»ulu»* lUo M Inspiroiio^ A m ,  
and teachers Ttasday at Ua regu- Miss Childress of A®'
Ur dub luncheon boor Every stud- geles. Calif^ a ^  *****?fc**i
ent nbo expects to leave Artesia Birdwell of A U m ogo^ . with a 
for cotlege fo t  retry  teacher who delightful hamburger Iry Monday 
expects to leave Ua coaamunity to evening.
teacb school during the coming *——~ __
year was given a cordial mnu- Members of the Chrirtian Hoim 
tton to attend the luncheon Builders Class «n** •* the ^m e of

Mrs WUliam Linell for a delaious
Mr and Mrs Carl Joiner expect covered dub supper and the annual 

to leave Saturday for a visit with election of officers last Friday ere- 
I bu parents at Lush. Wyo. nine.

Andrew Dooley and Ervm D Mr. and Mrs Marshall Rowley 
Shoyer of Grand Bapids. Mich., are and Stanley Carper were bosU at 
spending several dayx here looking a dancing party Monday evenuu at 
after their oil lalerests and visit- the home of Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
mg Mr Dooley s brother, William Booker, nammg as their hemor 
000) ^ ,  guesu Mr and Mrs Joe Ballard of

Wasbrngton. D. C.
Mr and Mrs CUnt Cole were ------— *

honorees at a 6 o'clock dinner serv - Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Perry and

ff ould Do Cs Gooii

IT mOlLD DO M<J5T o f  i s  WJOD if we would 
or cwwid learn aomrthing about the other fellow's

hw coma of ifoing buMorw and the artual 
effort he kaa to milmto operate hu buainess.

Lveryome, of oourae, dunks he has the most 
diffimll |oh to do. And evep persoa has the idea 
that kia bwainem as a liuic more difficult to operate 
than the other indn idaaj's. .\nd as a people it is 
Msly natural to assumr that we know esailli wkal 
the other fellovr ahowld do. Me know eaartly how 
to operate bis bwrinAi nsore miccessfully than be

•A d d in g  S u n s h in e  

t o  th e

Sunshine State

By G Ward Fenley

Senbe Kart Guthinann of Roy 
says an editor's life u tough Li 
hunters chasing the hounds 
are chasing the fox—it’s just one 
d • - • dung after another, opines 
Karl

He wrote m The Roy Record 
last week A ll m all. the editor, 
who tries to do a good job of re-

Me recall a mory related once about a printer 
spapet office. That printer could never 

________jd why all the advertising for that paper
was not in the office oa tune and why thooe selling portmg the news good and bad. m
■dvertiaiiie cowldn't aad wouldn't do this and that. the s o ^  evenU, m wnt-77 ^  1 woo wuoHin oo u i» awi editorials which he thmks are
He was alwa^ complying—^  aaurh m  be got coLtructive-finda himself in hot
lo be a regular grouch around the back shop. from Ume to tune. He is

He was awre he could do a better job than was (Umned if be does and damned if
bring done and hr cowld diow the ad man bow it 1 be doesn't”

I dbeuld be done if he had their job. An opening de- Editors Not Like
' vcfwped ia the ad departmrDl. He was given the
job. Hr laalrd exactly tv>o weeks and then begged

. for kia job aa a printer.
He declaied be wotild never uy a word again

men. He learned just bow hard it vras

L a r r y  Larouche's Albuquerque 
News ran a story about a couple of 
young girls wIm  are editmg a. 
neighborhood paper—price 4 cents^ 
per issue.

Typical blurb: "W e want to warn 
all boys with nigger shuters to stay 
m^*y from our newspaper office 
We will not pnnt the names of 
these boys, but if we have any
more trouble WE W ILL "

In another place as an advertis- 
ing plug. Uiey wrote "Tom  dress, 
pants too big, or too small? Go to 
the Buttons and Bows shop for a ll ' 
dress and panta repairs

ed by Mr and Mrs Fred Cole Son- sons, formerly of Carlsbad, took up 
day evenmg. residence m this city last Thurs-

--------  day.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Sbugart ex- --------

pect to leave Saturday for a tnp Mrs Leone French left Tues^y 
m the East. They will visit reU- to visit three weeks with her 
lives at Marion. Ind. and then go brother. Fred L. Ohr of Portales
on to Washmgton and New York - ----------------------
City.

of Dallas were tinHon u  
ma Mueday and Tuesday of 1 
week.

The Women’s Missionan 
met at the church Tuesday 
week A  businew aaeetinj wti] 
A talk waa givan by Mrs h« 
coDcenung the workers cog 
ence she atfended m Pampi 
the many iatercsting thinp | 
learned there. Those atten, 
were Mmes H C. Hunter. 
Loyd. W. G. White. W W 
Kenneth Shields and "Ma P).

Mrs. Marvm Carter betam'j 
and had to remain m the An 
hospital overnight Saturday 
30.

Mrs Zealey Edwards enttnu 
the Wednesday Bridge Club 1 
home last week Mrs Oscar 1 
man was a guest of the club 
E R McKiastry, Hagermas.' 
given a farewell gift by the i 
members High scores went i« | 
McKinstry and Mrs A W G.:i 
Others attendmg were Mmes 
Whiteficld. Hau-old Adams. 
Kelly, Kenneth Shields aad ,a 
Mr Murray. The next club mni 
wrill be at the home of Mrs u j  
today.

Mrs. o n  Vowell celebrated 1 
birthday in Cloudcroft Wedr.j 
of last week Mr and Mn 
Davis. Bernice Payne. Pitsr 1 
Peggy Vowell and Henry p̂  
went to the mountain- and 
the day and enjoyed a picnic

Mr and Mrs. R L. Paru and 
children. Mary Louise and Billy, 
have returned from a visit of a few 
days at El Paso.

Ma/jamar Neirs
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Mr and Mrs Oscar Loyd re
turned fri*-.! their vacation Monday 

Mrs Rex WbeaUey and little of '»«*k  They spent several 
daughter. Barbara, are spending days fishing at Red Riser in New 
thu week with Mrs G R Brainard Mexico and at Pine River Dam in 
in her cabin at Ruidoso. Colorado.

______  Mrs Milton West went to Ros-
Mri John Atkina and son. Car- weU last Thursday and took Mr 

less, of n «iis « who spent a few and Mrs Dan Yancy to a rancher's 
days here vuiting Mrs Atkins camp meeting ground near CapiUn 

Furthermore If newspapers did brothers. Ed Ross and Abe Conner and spent three days.

GINSBERG M l SIC I
RomreU, N. M.

andnot exist. Jeff Austrian of The _  ___
Sanu Fe New Mexican couldn't Monday evening 
have nearly ao much sport with 
Chamber of Commerce letters 
from patent "mediceDe" quacks.
One such letter arrived last week 
in which the writer didn"t “ guar
antee” but recommended his
medicene" highly for the foot pound, 

and mouth "deseas” and even(Nd-liwie School Teachers
But editors, unlike school teach

ers of yesteo'ear At least bc-sit 
Uiemselvcs in the swivel chair with! pogulariiing Town Character 
their eyes wide open and at their' 
own riak.

their families returned home »*r« Clarence Doaer went to
her home in Lovington Saturday, 
July 30 and stayed until Tuesday 

Howard Whitson, general man with ber father. Will Taylor, who 
ager of the Artesia Laundrx A »  lU-
Cleaners, says there isn’t much Rayford Starkey and Bobby Eng- 
money these days in washing wo- Irt of Rising Star, Texas, were 
man s clothes at so much per guests last week of Rev and Mrs

W G White and attended the

"leaporsey”  though be admitted 
be had not tried it on a "leeper ’

lo  do their job; bow mark waiting around I i iv .  tw.
they bmi lo do; how m icb walking they kad to do; j norther in-law refused an mvila 
aad how aMch “ italic”  they kad lo take because of : tion to visit her married daughter 
ibe appearame o f the ads or maybe beraiur the 'after receiving a letter from the 
priater waaa't doiag bia job. I son-in-law. He couldn't spell "con-

kioat o f aa a«ed that leaaon ihia printer itad. Ivenience”  so be wrote. “ W ell be 
He learned about the other fellow’s job and found ‘ o have you at y o «  own n sk ” 
owt the job  he bad waa easier and more pleaaant. *̂  " “ " “ ** ^

^  those ua who a u ^ t  have thu printer s into a slick, up-to-
would probably also learn our jobs are j ^ate daUy last week. Orval RicketU

wrrote a parting obituary that had
And if aotae of us had the opportunity to op

erate the other iellow's business, we would probab
ly learn that it ian'l as easy as it teems and that 
there arc numy problema with which we are not 
faaiiliar and tlial Ire did not and do not know a 
thing ahouL

It does ns all good to learn a little something Gaad for W'hat? 
about the other fellow's problems. It helps us to Despite the fascination of an 
reniiae that he ia probably doing a much better job editor'1 job, like The Ê ddy Coun- 
than we realiae aiid alao makes us appreciate that News last week, we sometimes 
« « r  job is not as Iwd as we thought.— O.E.F. wonder what an edUor and a news

paper are good for. A lady in Ari
zona wrote to The Eddy Countjr 
News saying she didn’t have time 
lo read the paper but added in a 
postscript: " It  is a good paper.”  

She underlined "good” 'and now 
a i their cash goal of $50,000 needed to begin actual | the editor is asking: "Good lor 
W>— itliu ii of the arnmorial tower and the stadium ' what?”  Besides the familur use 
Im  the college at Las Cruces “ >« old-time Sears-Roe-

an undertone of plamtiveness: "But 
G. L. Butler and Ricketts have 
plugged along these 30 years as 
busineas manager and editor re
spectively, with the ups and downs 
every community experiences’." 
Amen

I Good for what? Newspapers are 
I the cat's whiskers to keep the vil
lage favontes on tongue's tip. How 
else would we know that Hizzoner, 
Mayor Dan Duke of El Paso, counts 
on being "L'dderly exhausted" 
after the "Mayor's Milking. Con
test.”  a feature of the scheduled 
Las Cruces Centennial, Oct. 9-15'* 

Or that Joe Hayes of Hot Springs 
awoke with a six-gun in each hand 
when his wife yelled. "Tarantula ” 
Joe was dreaming about the recent 
Hot Springs panther scare'
It'a Just Good Clean Fun—
Newt papering

Like Mrs. L. C. Savage, 301 Lin
coln, Amarillo, editors don’t have

W U h i n  $ 1 2 f i0 0

rIE NEW MEXICO A. 1 M. COLLEGE M.iiu.,.
ini Sladhtro committee ia now within $12,000

TEN YEAR.S AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Aug 10. 1939)

The Artesia schools will open 
Tuesday, Sept. S. with four addi-

Bib'e school. They are Mrs White s 
nephews.

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor visited 
Mr and M-i Dick Hicks of Fu.ler- 
tonfield. Texas, S-ndiy of last 
week.

Mrs. Floyd McCarthy u attending 
the W.S C S. camp at the Methodut

Dr. B. G. NOFFl
CHIBOPODIST 

FOOT SPECULIST 
Medical and Svgiral 
a! the Pm L

Corrective Arch SuMwtli 
1191 W. Mermod at Elw 
Carishad. N. M. Phene :

Artesia Lodge No.
A r .  A A M

MeeU Th ird  Thj 
.Night of Each 
Visiting membtnl 
viled to attend 
u«-rting»

tional teachers, bringing the local Sacramento Assembly grounds 
faculty to 17 teachers in high Mr and Mrs Standard moved to 
school 18 in Central School and Artesia Monday of last week. They 
four special teachers and super-i lived in the Nichols Camp, 
visor, W E Kerr, superintendent. Mr and Mrs Luther Kelley and 
announced yesterday. family went to Texas last week and

vuited relatives. Mr and Mrs

C. GOTTFRIED FIM

Signs and Displ
Phone 090-R.3

Forty government men visited Huston Hail at Thockmorton. Texas 
Artesia Tuesday as the Pecos joint »here they d.d some fishing Tues- 
investigation started day night Wednesday, they visited

Mrs. Lucy Kelley at Goree, Texas
Production stepped ahead in the and Thursday night, they visited 

Eddy County oil fields the last Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Higgins at Mc- 
week. when 10 wells were complet-1 Adoo, Texas.

much monerbiit tlie^do^ge^^ *** ** Friday evening, during softball
out of life: "My taxes are paid,: __  ̂ _  __ __ , practice, Johnnie Klein was injur
there’s no money left and an empty 
purse is on the shelf. To those who 
have property, they’d better get 
rid. lest they be dood, like I been 
did.”

The committee hma been working almost five P«t. « n
« i  tlus particuUr project to build a memorial Lditor-s question, 
to honor the memory of all Aggies, who ! Road to Rowmace 
in World War II and to prondc an adrquate | Ed Buthnuinn of Springer has 

for the Aggies. I  one answer. Two weelu ago s Far-
The campaign has been alow with other pro- | changed a tire for a San
i iwAirfering and without adequate direction | Bernardino. Calif, lady tourist. 
iMdarabip to conduct their campaign. During 1 ^ * "  ***'

B tfm  wmka another $10,000 in ca ^  haa been 
to dw  fund aod caah and pledges now stand 

ately $ 3 8 ^ .
board o f refenta o f the college haa an- 

when tM ,000 ia provided, they will 
I manna lo  finance the balance o f the 

cadi for expenditures o f approxi- 
with the stadium expected to aeat

ia now starting work to try to 
wiObif lo donate at leaat $100 

H m greater oottion of the funds 
thae have come from Laa 

Am  Cmmty and the lleailia Valley. 
h «  been mode over tbe state 
from former Aggiee or from 

aithoogh Bsany oontri-

ooar the stale who 
In the atadinm and me-

y. It ia
S M. College baa rend- 

iarmara, cattle aad

'The Springer Tribune to learn tbe 
name of ber benefactor.

At present it ia Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram G. Smith of San Bernar
dino, Calif., joint operators of a 
grocery store.

Good for what? Newspapers are 
ideal tools for the editor to blow 
off steam. Jack Thompson of The 
Bayard Journal philoaophized last 
week: "Women! ! ! I’ll never un
derstand them —  and probably 
wouldn't like ’em if I did. My wife 
if alwayi switching furniture with 
tbe expreu purpose of battering 
up my shins. Our furniture seems 
to revolve and I can’t remember 
where H is. Periodically every
thing that la in our house is moved 
a quarter turn from one wall over 
against another.”
Wiwepaperfaig b  F u — Tee

Newapapering it so fascinating 
that even kids like to play editor.

Artesia Credit 
Bnreaa

DAILT OOMMnCIAL
AM)
■ ■ iTIOH

Care Lengthens 
KiHtfitifi Life On 
Farm Baildinffs

Demonstration metal roofs on 
farm buildings in many sections of 
the state are proving how durable 
this type of roof can be.

The lifetime of these roofs can 
be greatly increased by knowing 
how to select the roofing, how to 
put it on and ways to preserve the 
metal. Eddy County Agent Dallaa 
Rierson gives a few points in the 
applying of the material.

S<iew-ty|)e nails have proved 
preferable to smooth-shank nails 
for fastening metal sheets securely 
to roof sheating. Sheet metal 
screws have been used satisfac
torily to fasten sheets together 
where the wood structure did not 
hold nails. A .No. 12 half-inch gal
vanized screw-nail is also satisfac
tory as it fills old nail holes.

Asbestos wicking has been found 
to be a good material for gaskets 
in tbe sheet laps, but not more than 
two strands should be used or the 
sheets may be spread apart too 
far.

Galvanized roofing should be 
painted as soon as the galvanizing 
or zinc coating begina to break 
down. Painting at this stage takes

The annual meeting of the Pecos ed while catching His fingernail 
Valley Baptist Association U to be on his third finger on his right 
held at the First Baptist Church hand was torn off and the bone 
in Artesia Tuesday and 'M’ednesday. broken.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith bad as
Plans are nearing compleUon for guests Sunday of last week Mr and 

the big dedication-celebration bar-: Mrs, Ulas Golden of Artesia 
becue in Artesia Wednesday, when a  guest of Mr and Mrs Manin 
the merchants of the city under Carter Jr., from Monday to Satur- 
the sponsorship of the Chamber of day was Betty Cantrell of Artesu 
Commerce and the Central Valley Mr and Mrs Steve Carter had 
Farm A Livestock Association join las a luncheon guest Monday of last 
forces to give the people of the week H. D. Smith of Artesia 
Pecos Valley the greatest event Mr 'and Mrs. Leonard Nichols
ever attempted Ijere.

Mildred Hudson 

I*ublic Stenoprapi

PRODUCTION ANT 

DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artetia Auto Co. 
PHONE U

The many phases of activities in 
which the American ̂  Legion par
ticipates were brough't out at the 
August meeting of Clarence Kepple 
Post in the hut Monday evening, 
when Oscar Samelson, adjutant, re-

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAQ
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES. Secretory 
COMPLETE n T L E  SERVICE 
1* 118 S. Roselawn

less labor and much less paint than 
if one waits until the roof has be
gun to show a considerable number \ 
of rust spots.

For the paint to stick on well and 
for maximum coverage, it must be 
put on in warm weather. Sheets 
must be dry and free from dust and 
dirt. If rusted, the sheets can be! 
cleaned with a wire brush to re-1 
move loose particles and sc^e. 
First, paint all rusted spots and al-| 
low to dry before applying a coat I 
over the entire roof. Wire brush-’ 
ing is not necessary if the paint | 
is applied with a spray gun, but| 
the roof should be swept with a | 
broom just before painting. Metal-

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DmECTOm
A Thumbnail Claulficatioa at

EMERGENCY Rnd IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS Rnd ADDRESSES

EMERGENCYwru-avav âasaaaaaâ . <sa«»-«i-
lie zinc paint has given excellent! “  I P C _________________________________________________T rU CH|
service in many testa.

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Pbone 2941 HR^erniRn, N . M„ Collect 

If Yon Need Grr

Police, Tell Centrol, or CrII ______PU
Red Cross_____________________________Phone tm
Ambulnnce_______  _ Pk|

AUTOMOTIVE
I Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker S er^ce________ P̂ |

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Re^ndinK All Kinda, 107 Quay-

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, F I o r f , Coal, Seeda______

PLUMBING AND  HEATING  
L. C. Bivina Plumbiiiff & Heatinff,

301 North Roaelawn_______________ Phon«j
COMMERCIAL PRINTING  

Arteaia Advocate, 816 W . Main—Call Ua____

F/

m
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Hold Next Meet , 
it Hot Springs
state cattlemen will hold their

next quarterly meeting in Hot 
Springs on Sept. 9-10, according 
to G. W. Evans, Magdalena, presi
dent of the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers Association. Although it 
has been the custom of our organi-

CABINETS

and

. MILLWORK

W INDOWS AND  DOOR FRA.MES 

SPECIAL MILLWORK

Artesia Millworks Co.
708 Dallas Phone 59-R

zation to meet in Albuquerque dur
ing the State Fair in September, an 
unusual and hearty invitation from 
State Senator Burton Roach, Hot 
Springs Chamber of Commerce 
manager, lead directors to vote for 
the Sierra County city this year, 
Evans said.

The meeting will be held in con
junction with the Sierra County

Fair and Rodeo, scheduled for the 
same dates. Jack and Earl Sellers 
of Del Rio, Texas, are in charge 
of the rodeo.

Arrangements for the Hot 
Springs regional meeting of the 
association are proceeding under 
the direction of Senator Roach and 
members of the Sierra County 
Sheriff's Posse. Between 400 and

VALLEY LUMBER CO.
CLEAN-OUT SALE!

1-Inch Sheathing Lumber 

4,6  and 8-Foot Lengths 

$50 per Thousand

T w o  M iles North o f A rtes ia  H otel

500 state cattlemen plan to attend 
this session, Evans continued.

Statewide support for the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Association 
is becoming more evident each 
day, Evans said. Since the quarter
ly meeting in Ruidoso June 23, 
more than ISO cattlemen have 
made application to join. Mem
bership now totals more than 5000 
ranchers, Evans said.

Price Supjwrts 
To Re Based 
(h i Allotments

Farmers have been put on notice 
that compiiance with wheat acre
age allotments will be necessary if 
they want the protection of gov
ernment price supports on their 
1950 wheat crop.

According to Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the County Agricul- 

I tural Conservation Committee, an 
r'eligible" producer for price sup- 
' port on the 1950 wheat crop, gen
erally, will be “any individual, 
partnership, association, corpora- 

jtion or other legal entity that has 
{an interest in landowner, landlord, 
I tenant, or sharecropper in a farm 
{on which the acreage planted to 
i wheat for harvest in 1950 is not in

the farm acreage allot- those who sent flowers and those 
who served the dinner.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Howard. Lester How- 

' ard. Leonard Howard, Sidney How- 
*ard. Donald Howard. Wayne How- 
j ard. Mrs. Wagner, Mrs Cline, 
' Erma Gene Howard. 32-Uc

excess of 
ment.”

If such a producer has an inter
est in more than one farm in a 
county, he will be eligible for 
wheat price supports if the total 
of his share of the 1950 wheat acre
age seeded for harvest on all of the 
farms does not exceed his total 
share of the wheat allotments or 
“permitted’’ acreages.

I f the producer has an interest in 
farms in more than one county or 
state, he would not be eligible for 
wheat price supports if the total of 
his share of the 1950 wheat acre
age seeded for harvest on all of the 
farms exceeds bis total share of 
such allotments or permitted acre
ages. regardless of where such 
larms are situated.

A “permitted” acreage. Forehand 
said, will be used only for those 
farms for which a 1950 wheat allot
ment of less than 15 acres is estab
lished and the wheat acreage seed 
ed for harvest is in excess of the 
allotment. In those cases, the per
mitted acreage is the smaller of the 
wheat acreage seeded for harvest 
or 15 acres.

Sailor: “ What are the chancM 
of getting a kiaa?”

Gal: “What do you think Taa 
running here— a punch board?**

Fragments of an oak-staved
church 1000 years old were found 
last year in Northern Ireland.

Clean and Wax Floors
S t e u t d i H ^

The wonderful, back-saving Brace Doodt is 
berel Used with famous wax-rich Brace Floor 
Cleaner, the Doodt whisks away dirt and dull- 
ncsa . . .  leaves wood floors and linoleum spot- 
lewly dean, lustrously beautiful.

B M ifC M^Doozit
CARO OF THANK.S

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all who by word or deed 
expres.sed sympathy at the time of 
the funeral services for our sons 
and brothers. We especially thank

,? S 1 .8 9 |
I x l r o  pods . . .

BRUCi FLOOR CLEANER, OT. 6Bc{ OAL.  $2.10

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS
824 South F̂ irst Phone 369-W

MR. HAILE, PRODUCE BUYER, SAYS: i  HAVE NOT 
SEEN SUCH FINE QUALITY LETTUCE  
AT THESE LOW PRICES IN 
IN .MANY YEAR.S!"

THAT’S RIGHT! ONLY FOUR (4) CENTS! Per Pound

GREEN ONIONS, CARROTS, TURNIPS, BEETS

three \
Ige. bunchesVEGETABLES

FRESH GREEN M OUNTAIN

CABBAGE r I CHUCK STEAK
F R Y E R S  
SIRLOIN STEAK

Per Pound
IT’S NO MISTAKE! NO. 1 REDS FROM HEREFORD!

U. S. CHOICE 

POUND

Fresh Dressed 
Fully Guaranteed

POUND

U. S. (JOOD 

POUND

- <1 SANITARY BRAND dozen

li Tortillas ........................... 14e
PEYTON’S

Franks

49c
55c
73c

1 lb. CeUo

. .  39c

I  WILSON’S CERTIFIED pound

TREE SWEET 5Vi oz. tin

LEMON JU IC E .................................. 12c
K 25 oz. tin

BAKING POWDER . .......................2.3c
JCSTO gallon

VINEGAR............................  13c
ADMIRATION 4̂ Pk«-

T E A ....................................................... 15c

KERR—QUARTS

FRUIT JA R S ...................................90c
SCHILLINGS 2 ounce box

PICKLING SPICES.......................... 13c ^
SCHILLINGS 2 ounce box

DILL S E E D .........................................10c t
reg. box

SURE J E L L .........................................12c

Sliced B acon ......................37c

COWBOY STEAKS 
B E E F  R IB S

AGED CHEDDAR. YERY SHARP pound

(Jieese 69c• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RODEO

SPECIAL!
•

U. S. GOOD 

POUND

79c
29c

STANDARD GRADE  

NO. 2 TIN

B A T I E
SUPERMARKET

Everyday I^w Prices!
Uncle Williams No. 2 tin

Mustard Greens 12c
Dorman, whole peeled No. 2 tin

New Potatoes 13 Vic
Bake-Rite 3 lb. tin

Shortening........ 85c
Huat’f—TouMto SM d ie  tia

Ju ice .......... 2 for 19c
Kellogg't IS o€- box

Com Flak es. . . .  19c

SOAP AND  CLEANSERS CANNED  VEGETABLES
OLD DUTCH reg. tin DELCO No. 2 tin

Cleanser ................................. ............ 12c Gr. Beans. ^  li. N. Potatoes . 16c
KIRKS HARD WATER bar EMPSON’S No. 2 tin

Hand Soap................. ............  8c ^ ax Beans................ ............ 31c
STA-FLO LAUNDRY quart glass BI A-CAN —  White cute No. 2 tin

Licjuid S tarch .......... ....................26c Asparagus ........................... ....................17c
SANICLOR gallon STOKLEY’S —  all green cut 14h f  t':»

B leach ........................... ....................53c AsDarasfus
Giant bar

1 C *
COLOMBINE— Cream ityle, Koldeii 16 0/. 11

Swan Soap................. . .  2 for 25c Sweet C o rn .............. T ■
....................1  *

PO R K  and 
BEA N S

SU-MAR
BRAND

NO. 300 TIN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYl
NO SALK TO DSALXKS — WK RKSEKVK THK KIGMT TO LDOT*
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government and conatruction and 
the spending of federal money in 
New Mexico is defined by Edgel as 
the factor which has held the state 
aloof from the business receuion 
elsewhere.

HEAVY ACREAGE REPORTED 
iFOR COTTON PRODl'CTlON

IN NCn/teWtH, l94S. WUM.C *>i6T PKE sTAIUJI'k P  IN THt 
PVUCIPPtNC  ̂A e o n s  n 06A^INC eXPlOOCD AI lOI^ S1OrSCNB006. 

oict, •* W T f o r  n e  OANceo ro o n  oontinuino txPiOSiONS
gCPCATtOlV eNTCP€P»«eOOU6»« OUT TMC INJueCP UNTIL ALL W tot ,
ptscuco TMft Hcocx rva  caontp Q»ce nc tpnncNOATiON otaeow. |

, It. mup WKELS DOWN----
iTOUbC <OntN6 M R3D A LAND- 
J1N6,* n WnONIN^
7x3 the SPIED OCnOMS ON TME 

/aid base COAO 'VKl D«CE IS 
,'aN OUTS1ANDIN6 AIOTSAN WHOSE 

y/cAOEED NOWIi CUOeiNS toattk:
ÎMZAODS or \0AtHtT? AID fOOCE BASE

at the Harwood Foundation in Taos 
Each jury will consist of a real

istic, one expreasionistic and one 
nbs^ct or non-objective artist to 
screen all paintinga. drawings and 
prints. A sculpter will be appointed 
in each district to pass on sculp-1 
ture entries Similar arrangements I 
will be made for photography and 
crafts. Final judgement and awards 
will be made by the Albuquerque
jury-

To accommodate the great num- 1 
ber of entries expected, panels or  ̂
partitions will be erected in the 
fair’s art gallery. The show is open 
only to professional, resident art- { 
iats of New Mexico.

Claaaes in the show include oil 
paintmgs. water colors, pastels.' 
prints, ilrawinga. decorative arts 
and crafts, items in Spanish Colon
ial tradition. photMraphy and

sculpture
Top award for the best work of 

art of the entire show will be $75 
cash and first premium. In addi
tion. Fletcher Brumit. manager of 

Uhe Hilton Hotel in Albuquerque, 
I offers a special $25 award for the 
I work of art judged best by popular 
vote.

Schuyler, a well-known New 
Mexico artist, said the New Mexico 
show is the best of any state fair 
show he has even seen, both in 
quality of work hung and the sys
tem of selecting winners.

‘The jury system, which was 
started here last year," Schuyler 
said, is the cleanest and fairest 
method I’ve ever encountered in 
awarding premiums."

Retail Sales In
State Increase

Retail sales in New Mexico dur
ing May showed another substan
tial increase over the previous 
month and over the same month of 
IMS. according to New Mexico 
Busineas. published by the Bureau 
of Business Research of the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

A remarkable fact, says Prof. 
Ralph L. Edgel, staff director of 
the university bureau, is that ex
cept for September, 1948. the na
tionwide break in the retail mar- 

' ket has not been readily apparent 
m New Mexico.

Edgel points out a number of

other business trends favorable to 
the Land of Enchantment, com
pared with the nation as a whole, 
while at the same time warning 
that such comparisons may be mis 

, leading and that in some respects 
the state’s economy is less stable 
than that of the country as a whole

Among the bright spots, says 
Edgel. is the fact that increasing 
dollar volume of retail sales no 
longer reflects rising retail prices 
and has not done so since last Aug
ust. Employment in non-agricul- 
tural work increased again during 
May Bank debits (deposiU) to in
dividual accounts continued to 
show up better in New Mexico than 
in almost any other part of the 
country.

Yet certain segmenU o f  the 
state’s economy are feeling a 
downturn. Edgel notes, including 
sales of furniture and appliances, 
in line with glutted markets in this 
field.

Prices for farm commodities 
have weakened, with farm income 
dropping and employment in min-! 
ing has fallen off seriously. Much | 
of the economy is extractive, the { 
publication points out, coming from 
the earth. Edgel cites the mining! 
decline as an example of the lat-1 
ent instability in New Mexico, 
economy.

Manufacturing, on the increase 
in New Mexico, still employs only 
7 per cent of nonagricultural 
workers, against 35 per cent in the 
nation, whereas mining employs 9 
per cent compared with 2 per cent 
nationally. Eleven per cent of

workers are on construction jobs 
in the state. 4 per cent in the na
tion. Another noteworthy figure 
listed by New Mexico Business is 
the 21 per cent of government em
ployes in the state’s nonagricul
tural working force, compared with 
13 per cent nationally.

The growth of employment in

Cotton in cultivation on July 1 
is estimated at 26,380.000 acres, 
reports the Department of Agricul
ture. This is the largest acreage 
since 1937 and 14 per cent larger 
than the 1948 acreage. If abandon
ment is equal to the 10-year ave
rage. the acreage for harvest this 
year would be 25,897,000, compared 
with 22.768.000 acres in 1948. The 
1938-47 average acreage harvested 
was 21,396.000 acres.

A ll producing states increased 
plantings this year. Record high 
acreages are estimated for Cali
fornia, Arizona and New Mexico, 
where increases over 1948 are 19, 
34 and 50 per cent respectively. 
Texas acreage exceeds the 10-mil- 
lion mark for the first time since 
1937

mmenlalor
UA. MARRIAGE.S DECLINE 
AFTER A POS’TWAR RUSH

2.300.000 msrrUges in 1940. a sur
vey made by the sUUstlcal bureau 
of the MetropoIiUn Life Insurance 
Company showrs that the state of 
wedlock has been steadily declin
ing to an estimated 1.600.000 cer 
emonies in 1940.

One of the reasons for the fall
ing o ff in the number of m^- 
riages this year, the bureau said, 
is obviously the depletion in the 
supply of eligible men and women. 
This present-day lack of eligibies 
is due to the remarkably high mar
riage rates in the immediate post
war years.

A ll the freight cars in the 
—on a single track— would 
for 14.000 miles. •

Life insurance paid Amei 
families $100 each second of 
year.

Air Cadet; "Wants fly?" 
Chic Chick: “0-o-o-oc V(

much."
Cadet: "Wait here. I ’ll catch

one.

Turtles can recognize pe,. 
They have a keen sight 1 
memory.

THE 
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From where I sit... Joe Marsh

We Cut Down The Hedges 
— And Accidents!

By Jim LarklB

New York (AFPS ) —  Marriage 
in the United States ia on a down
ward trend.

From a record peak of nearly
To mjoy a favoritt lubttcl 

of ( srieostats, Fst not eSIe; 
fo r  MY wile doee KOT took frowet 

■I our dailp breckfaet table.

PAINTING FOR SALE

W AYNE  HORNBAKER

MEN OF MERIT
U p o n  retlr 

Ing from a busi
ness or profM- 
loD. many men 
Just loaf a u d 
slowly dialnte- 
g r a t e .  N o t  
so w i t h  Dr. 
Charles Greeley 
Abbot.

B o r n  on a 
New Hampshire 
farm. Dr. Abbot 
e a r l y  became 

interested in science. He attend
ed the .Haisarbusetls Institute of 
Technology and soon thereafter 
entered a career which won him 
wide prestige for his discoveriat 
of new knowledge, partlculurly 
regarding solar radiation. H it  
scientific contrlbuUont and nu
merous technical books brought 
him many awarda.

From 1121 to 1P44 ho was aa- 
soclated with the Smitbaonian la- 
Btitntlon sad for soma years prior 
to his retlramoDt was haad of Iho 
Astrophyslcal Observatory. But 
his retirement was oaly formal, j 
Dr Abbot found a spot In tha |

Will Offer an

OIL PAINTING FOR SALE

tower of tha Institution and hare 
he since has carriad on Indapoa- 
dent rosearcb. particularly In tha 
study of weathor and Ua fore
casting. Instead of taking things 
easy, this Man of Merit goee right 
along In search of furthar know
ledge to give to the world. And 
thl* ’,1 indeed a very generous 
tnd worthwhile philanthropy.

OgPMItfaWt l
'n w T ’ra D E P E N D - 

100 h.p. **J6b~RatMT* 
L^hM d d M c n ; fuD- 

« t a r  jackata, Ught- 
. p rorida  asactly tfaa

on .4ug:ust 11.

It Will Be Displayed in a 

Thompson-Price Window 

for One Week.

DEFINmONH IN RHYMB

CONSONANCE, moat commonly, 
means harmony;

An agreeable atata, we must nil 
agree.

Some folks are so snappy and 
bright they seem 

To s c in t il l a t e —emit bright 
sparks, or gleam.

chair-h iich t aaate, all- 
nd riiBon. Hydrau lic

i l l t O . V . W . ’a (6,000 to  16,760 Iba.) 
* ■ (H O * to  1 7 m .

S i U I L T

R V I C E I

m 0M yea et
’ la  M i tKiM

ll^ fM aa li pandlyHii

IA X C S ...TO M T I

Enriched for More Healthful Eating! 
Delivered Fresh Daily to Your Grocer.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
B d icn  of Sin>ER LOAF

Remember that the pnrpoae of 
a vacation It tun and relaxation. 
Don’t tarn It Into a time of dla- 
comfort. extra expense and poe- 
sibla tragedy throngh taking any 
avoidable rlaka In traveling or nt 
play.

Have you noticed this? Ton 
buy a reserved test at the "big
ger and better than ever" circua, 
and yet feel that it lucka the teat 
of tboie you used to see "tor 
free," by ducking under the tent.

What’s happening to peoploT 
We used to think that part of the 
tun In making money was In 
spending—or saving—  it as we 
saw fit But the "Soclalisera” 
now want to give all of their 
money to Uncle Sam and lat that 
profligate old gent apend it aa 
he sees fit.

After hearing alight variations 
of the same gag by various radio 
comedians, we realize that among 
these boyt must exist a spirit of 
mutual admiration— since "Imita
tion la the slncerest flattery.”

Hava you a motorboat or out
board motor? Be careful when 
filling gasoline tanks. Don’t fill 
near flame, and avoid spilling 
the gasoline A spark from tha 
motor when running could cause 
a blase at a gasollne-aaturated 
spot.

A scientific note Informs ut 
that the claws of a lobster are not 
alike in size. Tha fact that this 
variation is not reflected In rest
aurant prices is no doubt due to 
lack of this Information oa the 
part of the manager.

from  Your Purina Dealer

K A R L Y

GOOD THING 
PURINA

grow ena's 
g r o w i n g  m e

BIG A N D  

S T U R o y
*  O ft  I'D  6 £

A  G O N C f t /

0 O R  B IG «

L A Y I N G  P U L L E T S
Fe«d Purina Growena, complete 
ration, or Growing Chow to bal
ance grain. See ua today.

F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Purtan Chews — Baby Chicks

■hatwie-WUHnsM PakiU 
111 SeiRh Ssciwd pheM 24

Hedges have been shooting up 
like weeds, lately, along Main 
Street. They’ve turned Into real 
trofic hazards. Drivers at the 
cerners couldn’t see stop lights or 
tbc approaching cars.

After one accident and a couple 
of near-misses, the Towm Council 
decided to have a hedge-trimminir 
bee — cut them all to siac at once.

We held the bee on Saturday. Ne 
one And te come, but it seemed like 
every man in tewn was out with 
shears and clippers. Women kept 
passing onl sandwiches and cool 
glasses of ice-water and beer.

From where I sit (on my from 
porch)— looking out over nmt, 
trim hedgerows —  it just «ho«i 
what folks can nccomglish fw 
their own good when they wort 
together. The Brewers work wih 
tavern owners in the same way a 
their Self-Regulation pnigrsx. 
They rooperata in keeping that
places neat and spruced up_
ting out "dead wood" and mski^ 
sure they stay “ in the clear.”

If T

Cop fright. 1949, t'aiied S<al«i Brewer t F v

Denim elam-diggers with shirt

By VBRA WINSTON

FOR ROUGHING IT on the 
oeaeb or for 6shing there are 
sturdy little outhts that aren’t 
without a touch of smartness and 
s sort of boyish charm. This one 
goes in for elam-diggers that arc 
of white • striped gray denim. 
There’s a back pocket and two hip 
pocketa. A rope slipped throngh 
loops is used for a twit A black 
eotton T shirt and a matching hat 
of the denim complete the outfit.

Support

the

TIIIRI) ANNUAL

V-J DAY CKLEBRYTION 

Presented bv

c

e

IM TED  VETERANS ( LI B

of Artesia

B 0  ^  M A N

LLAIBER C 0„ INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store’ 

310 West Texas Phone 12

f / s A  S t o i y }
Use
Long Distance!

•  of hovingovoeofion is telling about St. W W i  mom Iha folks

ot horn# will ba so glad to h#of your voica tha/U balievn just oboMt onytWng

you tall tham. •  No mottar whara you spand your vocation lham wiM olwaya

ba o talapitoAa naorby. •  Kaap in touch wHh koaw by Long Oistooca.

C

T H t  M O U N T A I N  S T A I I  S .  T t L I P H O N f A N D  T i l l G R A P H  CO M P ft ^

I 1 .
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THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 

I NEW MEXICO
K  THE MATTER ]
Sf  t h e  e s t a t e  I
I OF ; No. 15«7
bHARLES H. ROADY,
Be c e a s e d . J
I NOTICE TO CBBDITOB8 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Ruby Dunn 
âs qualified aa administrator of

the estate of Charles H. Roady, de
ceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, u  
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the 21st day of July, 
1049, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.
29-4t-32 RUBY DUNN.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF No. 1572
HAROLD G. GREEN 
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County, New Mexico, in CarlsBkd,! 
New Mexico, is the day, time and| 
place for bearing said Final Ac-i 
count and Report and any ob}ec-i 
tions thereto. A t the same time and 
place, said Court will determine | 
the heirship of said decedent, the 

'ownership of his estate, the inter-' 
est of each respective claimant]

The Blore 
You Look ai Traciora 

The Better 
a CASE Looks

Notice is hereby given that thep^**'*^® therein, and the persons 
undersigned Helen Green has qual-1 distribution thereof,
ified as administratrix of the es-j Neil B. Watson. Artesia, New 
Ute of Harold G. Green, deceased. 1 Mexico, u attorney for the execu 

A ll persons having claims against I
said decedent are hereby notified  ̂ Witness my hand and seal of said
to (fresent the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6 ) months from 
the first publication of this Notice

Court on this the ISth day of July, 
A.D., IMO. >
(SEAL) MRS R. A. WILCOX.

heirs of Mildred Grace, deceased; 
Unknown Heirs of Mack Farrell, 
Deceased; Unknown Heirs of W.l 
T. Burnham, Deceased; and Un
known Claimants of Interest in the  ̂
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff,' 
GREETING; |

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in' 
the District Court of Eddy County,. 
New Mexico, wherein W. A. FOL-1 
EY, JR., is plaintiff and you, and' 
each of you, are defendants, said] 
cause being No. 11197 on the Civil i 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the

action is to quiet title in the plain-, 
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the property de
scribed in the Complaint in said 
cause, which property is located 
in Eddy County, New Mexico in 
Section 35, Township 24 South, 
Range 25 East, N M.P.M.; in Sec
tions 10, 13 end 14 in Township 25 
South. Range 25 East, N.M.P.M.; in I 
Sections 4. 5 6. 8. 9. 18. 19. 28 and
27 in Township 25 South, Range 28 
East. N M P M . and in Sections 19 
and 20, Township 28 South, Range
28 East, N M P M.. subject to cer
tain mineral reservations as set 
forth in the Complaint, and to a

mortgage to Great Southern Life 
Insurance Company, and to a mort
gage to Dessie F. Burnham, W. T. 
Burnham, Jr. and W J. Burnham; 
and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
and all persons claiming by, 
through or under said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to the prop
erty described in the Complaint in 
said cause, adverse to the plain
tiffs, and to forever quiet and set 
at rest plaintiff's title to said real 
estate.

I f  you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in

I said cause on or before the IStb 
day of September, 1949, judgment 

I by default will be rendered in said 
. cause against each of you so failing 
to appear, and plaintiff will apply 

: to t ^  Court for the relief demand- 
,ed in the Complaint.

Plaintiff's attorney is NEIL B. 
WATSON, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and s m I of 
said Court on this the 28th day ot 
July. A D., 1949

I (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court.

31-4t-34

n uiy froat 
ever
just «ho«i 
mpliih iof 
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clear."

on the 28th day of July, 1949, or j  bounty Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
the same will be barred. i Probate Court.

Helen Green, Administratrix.' 29-4t-32
30*41 33! ~ '

______________________  IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST W ILL  AND | 
TESTAMENT OF \

i No 11208 ® *^A R  R. V [• No. 1573
i WILLIAMSON. I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
EDNA CARNES, |

Plaintiff, 
vs.

ARCHIE CARNES.
Defendant. j DECEASED. I

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT NO'nCE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO HEARING PROOF OF W ILL

TO ARCHIE CARNES. GREET
INGS;

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a civ
il action numbered 11208 on the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last W ill and Testament of 
Edgar R. Williamson, deceased, has 
this day been filed for probate in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County,

docket of said Court, wherein Ed- Mexico, and that by order of 
na Carnes is plaintiff and you. I •**•* f*** f d a y  of August,
Archie Carnes, are defendant; that! ®f •*
the purpose of said suit is to obtain' J* j  ^
a divorce from you and that unless, *** Carlsbad, New MexiM

Soo tho Modal "D C "
U Yom'uo Moam WarnUng Mora Pow

a  Here’s a 3-plow* tractor that’s nimble-footed in 
row-crop work. In plowing and disking k does as 
much in four days as a 2-piow size does in a week.
It coats less per acre for fuel and upkeep. Its fuel
saving fourth gear handles light work at lower 
engine speed. It has ‘Case E N D U R A N C E , for 

extra years of life. Come in and ask about k now.

We Have Been Appointed Dealers for

WICO MACNETOES

Briggs & Stratton Enginesr r  p
See Us for

Your Farm implement Needs

V-J CELEBRATION, AUGUST 11, 12, 13

JOE MITCHELL & SON
C.\SE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales Service

Firestone Implements Tires and Tubes

you appear, answer or defend here
in on or before the 3rd day of Oc
tober, 1949, the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief prayed 
in her Complaint filed herein and 
judgment will be entered against 
you in said cause.

The address of plaintiff is A r
tesia. New Mexico and J. S. McGar- 
ry of Carlsbad, New Mexico is at
torney for plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have

is the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Last 
W ill and Testament are hereby 
notified to file their objections in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said hear
ing.

hereunto set my hand and pUced I ^^TED  *t ^.rUbad, Ne^ 
my official seal this 4th day ®f

(SEAL)August, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk.
32-4t-35

MRS R A. WILCOX. 
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court.
29-4t-32

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST W ILL  I 
AND TESTAMENT OF ) No. 1518 
FRANK ROWAN, | 
DECEASED. |

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
F IN AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Eunice Gilbreath Rowan, 
Frank Crockett Rowan, Lucy Ro
wan, A ll Unknown Heirs of Frank 
Rowan, Deceased, and A ll Un
known Persons Claiming Any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest 
in or to the Elstate of said Deced
ent, GREETING;

Notice is hereby given that Eun
ice Gilbreath Rowan, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 12th day 
of September, 1949, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy

y Stor«' 

*hone 123

A C h a n g e  is  in  O r d e r ..

C h a n g e  t o  0 I L - P L A V N & !

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

Acme Watch Companj^ impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted ser
vice is sought to be obtained, to-, 
wit; Acme Watch Company, Benja
min Allen & Co., John Berkowitz 
& Sons. Bieler-Levine, Blue White 
Products Inc., Carpenter Paper Co., 
Charles Cohen, Collar Bobs Com
pany, Eversharp, Inc., Free Sew
ing Machine Co., Gantt Jewelry 
Mfg. Co.. L. A. Giacobbi & Co.. The 
Could Co., Herff Jones Co., Hol
land Jewelry Co., House of Kraus. 
Kelbert Watch Co., Kerchner & 
Renich, Lador, Inc., Meyer Jewelry 
Co., Mountaineer Glass & China 
Co., The Osborn Company, Pacific 
Jewelers Supply Co., A. II. Pond 
Co., Prince Jewelers. Burton M. 
Reid Sons, Inc., Rex Sales Co., E. 
W. Reynolds Co., Sharp, Inc., The 
Sheffield Silver Co., Silverite Co.,: 
Southwest Import. Swartchild & 
Co., Trophy-Craft Co.. L. Udko 4 
Son. Velvet Products. Alexander' 
Zanders, Kelco Products Co.

GREETINGS:
You are hereby notified that a' 

suit has been filed against you, and' 
each of you, by J. L. Montgomery, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that being 
the Court in which said cause is 
pending and being cause No. 11202, 
the general object of said suit be
ing to deposit with said Court, by 
means of a petition in interpleader 
the sum of $2,656.85; to determine 
and distribute the respective share 
of you, and each of you, in and to 
said sum and for the allowance of 
a resonable attorney fee and cost 
of suit.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose office 
is in the Booker Building. .-Xrtcsia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

You, and each of you are further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 17th day of September, 
1949, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

I WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court this 29th day of July, 
1949

I (SEAL) S/Marguerlte E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

I .  31-4t-34

Better Protection! . . .  Safe
guard your new car with Conoco

Motor Oil. There’s pn ex
clusive additive in Conoco N '*  
that fastens an extra shield o f 
lubricant right to the metal 
surfaces. That’s O i l -P l a t in q !

6aie Starts!.. . OlL-PlATmO 
holds fast. I t  can’t all drain 
down, not even overnight. No 
metal-gouging "dry-friction”  
starts in the morning with an 
O i l -P l a t e d  engine!

Saves Your Car! . , . O i l -
P l a t in g  is always there—a buffer 
against wear. Even when the oil 
itself has been squeezed out by 
high loads, high speeds or high 
temperature, Conoco extra
shield protects moving parts.

Lets You Brag! . .
because another additive 
in  Conoco fights 
sludge and carbon . . . 
keeps repair bills low!

Oil-Plate today at your

Conoco Mileage Merchant's!

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Mildred Grace, defendant, im
pleaded with tl^e following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: Mildred Grace, 
if living, if deceased, the unknown

Complete Line
of

CANDY
sad

CIGARETTES 

Artesia Cab Co.
411 W. Mala Pbenc 357

Motor Repair. .
^ > 3

Speciality
Our Men Are Trained to Spot Motor Troubles . . .  to Do a First 

(.lass Repair Job. If That Truck of Yours Isn't llummin» in Just 

tl»  ̂ Ri^lit Kev — See Is . Vie Repair Any Make of Truck or Pas

senger

COX MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH —  GMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone m

Wonderful New Comfort
I y^ n fiu ‘€ U a’tyjllo</eC'

Hast Craven*e#Kel Easiest ear eyer made to 
get into and out of. Women enter and leare 
with dignity. G>mmon sense engineering of 
wider doorways, and natural step*iii en
trances male it seem absurd erer to have 
to wrestie your way in and oat of s csr.

- k - W  - V

.Veif Yorker 4-door ardan u Uh 
PRESTOMme FU ID  DRIVE* TR.\NSMlSSION 

—drive without ahiftikg

N«w Widar Chelr-Halffht Sm HI We 
f t  don*t fold you up like a **jackknife.**

You sit cumfortahly in seats the 
% height of your easy chairs at home.

We ve more ^teadroom. legroom, 
^  and shoulder room for you. .\nd 

no other car has ever been so com- 
pietely engineered from the fundamentals up 
for your comfort, your convenience, your 
peace of mind.

Naw lasiap Staarioft In one 
of the great advances since 
the war, we give you new 
’ ’center controT* steering. 
For the hrst time, tie rods 
of equal length give you 

balanced control. There’s no wheel nght. There's 
greater road slability, easier handling, less road 
shock. Yes. and greater safetv, too—for every
thing about this car is designed for safer driving.

Naw SmaatHar IMvIngl Chrysler's
mighty S p it^  engina now hM 
still h i^er compresMon for fastar 
acceleration, smoother response. 
And along with its better all- 
around perfomianoe goea an 

amazing new Waterproof Ignition Systeoi 
that’s exclusive witn Chrysler. You can 
drive through high water but it won’t stall. 
Y'ou get quicker startir^, even in dampast 
weather, smoother idling, longer life.

m 'y  ....................................... ..... .......I ^ ........... .......I........ I.... I 'I I m .......mm.. ......hip... .............. ..... ............... ... i

Created by CH RYSLER
Ywor Chryiler Dealer preaeaU “Tlie Saxuny Kaye Shewroom"—  Every MeaOay —  We8xeaiay —  Friday 7 P. K. StatlM KSVF

COX MOTOR COMPANY • 301 S. First St.
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Dando h  Speaker At

Club Ladies' Sifiht Bampiet
« ------------------------------  ----

•* *̂ *S*ul Miss Mar>' Dixon,
^  Bride-Elect, Is 

Showered Friday
MM. H im  M«I7  DorMhea Dooa. a 
O w  hnde-t»te. «aa  liMorail with a 

■Mralltncaiii ihower Fnday aftar- 
BOM at the EducatMaai Btuldiat 

he de> a< the F im  Methodist Ch«rch with 
aa aM- Mn. H T. Giaalcr and daughter. 

/ every Jewe Aaa aed M n George D. Diz- 
naihitr aa aa hiatneri 

|ea there The gifts were diapUrcd oa a 
rt at the table eeeered with a cwtwwrk tabie- 
I ■aa 'i doth aad a raae of spnag Dowers 

caatercd the table The roeai was 
alee doearated ia spnag Dowen 

■cfrceluaetiu af aherbet. cake 
aad aiats ware Mreed la Mias 
Mary NeO MaatgoMery aad Mmes 

ear 11. C  Eeller, Graver Kinder. Doro- 
paa-|thM Oaberm. L C. Dooa. E B 
has BaUack. Ed Staac. Doa Batts. Fred 

naas' Jatoha. Frank Ssith. Leaaa 
wad Fraarh. Gaargt Fnach. I .  L  Wil

_ ____ ___paat. h^haM. George ttalasan. J -H
ipart a goer re - ' Walker. Gtaaa Caskey. Jm  Moat- 
; ahals the dear gaaMry. Jaae Jardaa. Earl HowelL 

a  boaa Band Bramard. E A. Hannah. E 
dh a w  M  Ferry. Cahnn Daaa. B A  De- 
We. as Man. Laaiae DaaanUe. Beniicc 
aaary- GaUea. A  P Mahooc. EUa Sole. 

Boger Daraad. Cartis Sharp. J. R 
l i  aat Miller, E. Jeftcn. G E. Kaiser. C.

R  Blacker and F. U  Charftoa o< 
Anada. Texas.

T tro Couples 
Are Joined In 
Dituhle ITediling

U  s double oreddiag cereauNi} 
at t  a clack Fnday asaraiag. July 
S  at the First Baptist Church. 
Miss Ê dna Wood was married to 
Carl Ervin Dovu and Miss Leasie 
LaciUc Cady was mamed to W il
liam Allred Lee. Ret S M. Mor
gan. pastor, oflmated at the cere-

Mn Oavu wore a light 
crepe dress with Bntish tan ac
cessories She wore a shoulder cor
sage of uny red rosebuds and ear
ned a white Bible, topped with a 
white carnation For the old tradi- 
tian of something old. she wore a

Miss Livingston, 
Bride-Elect, Is 
Honored At Shower

Miss Joann LiriagsUm. who will 
be married Sunday. Aug. 21. was 
honored with a b n ^  shower last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs Wade Shipley Hostesaes srerc 
Mrs Eugene Buck. Mrs Ray BcU. 
Mrs Shipley' and Miss Quati Wia- 
ters '

The home was decorated in loee- 
ty spnag flowers Tiay pink roae- 

^y^ 'buds encircled the punchbowl The 
^  napkins were engraved with a ail- 

rer hell and imprinted -Joaan- 
Duane ** Individual cakes topped 
with pink roaes were served with 
punch to the guests.

The lovely gifts were arranged

Miss Viola Lamb 
Becomes Bride O f 
Robert Hembree

In a umple but laapreasirc cere
mony. Miss Viola Lamb of Artesia 
was mamed to Robert L. Hembree 
of Carlsbad at 6 o'clock last Thurv 
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev V E. McGulfin. 
assistant pastor, officuting.

The bride wore a blue green 
tailored suit with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of white emma-

cameo necklace, which was brought I around the coffee table, which was 
from Italy by her brother. Oren decorated in pink and white crepe 
Wood Something new was her paper
dress and something borrowed was Those present were Mmes. Jackie 
a small blue handkerchief, which Don Woodside. Reed Dowell. M C. 
was tucked in the Bible, belonging { Livmgsion. Jun HiUanL J I. Exum. 
to Mrs Lala Vandagnff Fred Cole. D C. Blue and Edna

Mrs Dav-is is the daughter of Mr Earl Ulterback and Misses Marg
and Mrs Robert Wood of Hope ' sret Moutray, Mildred Moutray.

V'isitors Honored 
Tuesday Evening 

Francis Home

Mrs Lee wore a light blue pique Betty Blue Hattye Ruth Cole and
with gold accemeciei. She wore a Mary .\eU Montgomery and the
shoulder rarsagr of tiny red rose- hostesaes
buds aad earned a white Bible. H m m  sending g ifu  but unable 
topped with a while camatioa. For to be present were Mmes A P Ma-
tbe old tradition of something old hone H R. Paton and J B Cbam-
and borrowed, she earned a hand- ptoa. Jr
kerchief belongiag to Mrs. M H -----------------------------
Pemman aad aometbing new and K i t c h c n  S h o w e r  I s  
bine was her wedding etuemble 

Mrs Lee is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Vemoo Cady of Weed 

launediately after the ceremony, 
the two couples left lor Boswell. j | ^  Dorothea Dixon,
where they had breakfast, after mamage wiU be Saturday
which they ported. afternoon, was honored wriih a kit-

Mr. and Mrs Dovu wrent to Al- pjj^n shower Monday evening at the 
buquerque and SanU Fe They have ^  xeU Montgom-
retumed and are residing at 411 Hostesses were Misses Lucy 
West Miswjun Avenue ^Hickman. June Gissler and Moot-

Miss Dixie CBannon. her only 
attendant, wore a rote colored 
gabardine dress with black acces
sories Her corsage was of red 
roses

Travis Hembree, brother of the, 
bridegroom, was best man

The newlyweds are spending 
their honeymoon in the northern 
part of the state Upon their return, 
they will make their home in Carls
bad

Mrs Hebrec was employed as 
telephone operator for the Moun
tain States Telephone A Telegraph 
Company Mr Hembree u employ
ed at the potash mines.

G i v e n  I n  H o n o r  O f  

M  is s  M a r y  D i x o n

■rs.

Mr. M d Mrs Bam Black and 
•MB Gerald. James and Bobby aad 
gnadama. Mike Black of Ballmger, 
Texan, w to i rrrved Sunday to rwit 
Mr. M i  Mrs Prestaa Dwaa and 
family, wera hawarad with a picasc 
aappar ia the back yard at the 
haam af Mr. aad Mrs. Laa Fraitcis

Thaaa aaJayiBg the laeely aap- 
par wars Mr. aad Mrs. Preston 
Dana. Mr. aad Mrs. H. D. Dann 
a id  ana. Bmeld; Mr. M d Mrs Cal- 
via DaM  aad daughter. Aana 
■aria: Mr. aad Mrs. William 

Mr. aad Mrs Lae 
ma, Harald aad Lee 
am af Facaa. Texas 
L Mack aad children 

aaraiag for their

Mr. and Mrs. Lee spent their [ 
hooeymooe at Taos and other yj,* home was decorated with 
potats in the aertbem part of the jprmg flowers. Games were played 
tu tc They are aow located at 504 the lovely g ifu  were
W e «  Dalles Avenue ‘ opened and dupUyed.

Both young women are employ-, Refreshmenu were served to
Mrs. I. C Dixon. Mrs Dorothea Os- 
bom. Mrs James Montgomery and 
Misses Maxine Callahan. Cleo 
Johnson. Shirley Feather, Teddy 

,Jane Archer. Carol Hensley, June 
E. McDorman and the hostesses 

Those sending g ifu  but unable 
to be present were Mrs F. L. Chari
ton of Austin. Texas: Mrs Louise 
Deauville, Mrs Bob Morris and 
Misses Jolian Beadle, Janie Dun 
nam. Fid Hamill. Mary' Jo Jacobs 
and Virginu Green.

Anthony Elmployes 
Have Picnic Sunday 
On James Ray R^nch

• f  tha C. R.
for amplnyes 

may Camp any 
lamhan af their faaii- 
m  Bmilay hjr Mr. and 
Ray aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
n  aa tha Ray raach. 
at a f Bape Saaday. 
geaparif hy Mr. WOl- 
rwad a f apaa aad Soane 
•am wm wajoyed dur-

mra Bert Joaes, 
re hare and his 

aad Mrs. Frank Bart- 
r .  Mallaman. Mr. and 

(h  AMrMge. Mr. and 
Oacada Mr. and Mrs.

I family; Mrs. 
I. MMa laa Cole. Mias 
pm, Mn. Aaaie Poaads, 
a  Zaaa WiOburn aad 
i  Wvw. LaVani Willbani 
Hr. aad Mrs. Jinunie 

■n . Tana TaHart

cd as telephoae operators by the 
MouaUin States Telephone k  Tele
graph Company.

Social Calendar
Friday. Aag. 12

Garden Ouh aweting at the 
Prosbytenan Church. 2:30 p. m 
Safarday. Aag. 12 

Food sale apoBaored by the SL 
Anthony Altar Society. Batic'a. 
3:20 a. m.

Dixan-Duggan wedding. First 
Methodist Church. 4 p. m.

Monday. Aag. 15
Bulldog FarenU Club . uieeting. 

high school library, 7:30 p. m. 
Then day, Aug. 1C 

Cottonwood Community Exten- 
sioa Club meeting, home of Mrs. 
Melvin Mayberry, 2 p. m.

Thursday, Aag. IS
McFaddington tea given by the 

Mary Brainard Circle of the First 
Methodist Church at the church. 

|10 a. m.
Lakewood Extension Club meet

ing Jioaie of Mrs. R. L. House. 2 
p. m.

Past Noble Grand will meet at 
the home of Mn. D. F. BrandcU.

J a n i c e  K a y  M o e l l e r  

I s  H o n o r e d  F r i d a y  

W i t h  B i r t h d a y  P a r t y

Janice Kay. daughter oi Mr and 
Mrs FnU A. Moeller was honored 
with a party on her fm t birthday 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
her parenU.

Plastic carU and baskeU filled 
with candies and animal cracken 
were given as favon. Refreshmenu 
of cake and ice cream were served 
to Mrs John Simons. Jr and chil
dren. Ken and Janet Anne, Mn 
J E Bedingfield and daughter. 
Becks Sue; M n Joe Campanella 
and daughter. Betty Jane; Mn 
Howrard Huston and sod. Ernest, 
Mrs BUI Terpaning and ton. Ralph, 
Mrs Louu Campanella and daugh- 
ten. Marilyn and LoretU Jean. 
Mrs Henry Caudle and son. Sam
my, Dolores Bynum. Janet Har
low and Fntzie and Pauy Moeller

DOMINGIE2 B.ABY IS 
NAMED FOR FATHER 

A son. born Friday at Artcaia 
Municipal Hospital to Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Dominguez, has been named 
Frank. Jr.

DR.. MRS. STRYJEWSKI 
I ARE PARENTS OF D A I GHTER

I Dr and Mrs. C. A. Stryjewski 
J are the parenU of a daughter bom 
‘ in the Artesu Clinic Monday morn
ing. The baby weighed 10 pounds 
11 ounces at birth and has been 
named Bonnie Kay Both mother 
and baby are doing nicely.

Dr and Mrs Stiyjewski have 
another daughter, Susie, aged 5 
years.

DAl'(>HTER IS BORN TO 
MR. AND MRS. BATES

Mr and Mrs W. L. Bates are tlie 
parenU of a daughter bora Tues
day in Artesia Municipal Hospiul. 
The baby has not been given a 
name as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. H M Moutray 
and daughters. Barbara Dean and 
Donna Gail and son Hugh GU of 
Seven Rivers and Miss Mary Long 
of Artesia spent the week end in 
El Paso and Juarez 

James Edward Long is spending 
several days at Lakewood w  a 
guest of Mr and Mrs Ernest 
McGonagill.

Miaa Mary Francis Parks of 
Pinon is spending the week with 
Miss Mary Margaret Long

Messrs and Mmes M C. Parruh. 
Jr.. Ross Sears, and J. S Ward 
spent last week end at Cloudcroft 
at the Ward cabin

Mrs. G R. Braniard and ions. 
Dan and Steve, of Dallas, Texas 
and Mrs J H Randale and ton. 
Bobby, of Mission. Texas, arrived 
last week for a visit of a month 
with their mother and grandmo
ther. Mrs S S Ward.

FriU Hannah, a student at the 
University of New Mexico. Albu 
querque. arrived home Sunday for 
a visit with hu parenU, Mr and 
Mrs E A. Hannah 

C. J. Long. Jr., son of the late 
C. J. Long, who recently returned 
from overseas spent last week with 
his uncle, O. F. Long and grand 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Long

Mr and Mrs. George Ferriman 
and children returned last week 
from a KMay vacation trip. They 
spent several days at Cheyenne 
W'yo., visiting Mrs Femman'i 
brother, Paul Nelson, and her sis
ter. Mrs. William HiU They also 
took in the Cheyenne “ Frontier 
Days*’ celebration and visited ui 
Denver Colo.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Hambright and 
two children and Mrs. Fred Free 
man of Lubbock. Texas, arrived 
Friday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J B. Muncy. Mr. and Mr^ 
Hambright, and children, returned 
home Sunday, and Mrs. Freeman 
remained for a longer visit with 
her sister, Mrs Muncy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Batie of 
Pagosa Springs, Colo, arrived 
Monday for a visit of a week with 
their parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Batie and Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Moutray and 
daughters, Mildred and Margaret 
and sons, James and J. B. Jr., of 
Seven Rivers left Sunday morning 
on a vacation trip. They planned 
to visit Colorado. Y'ellowftonc 
Park, and other places in the 
Western sUtes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown and 
sons, Gary and Kenny of Cleburne 
Texas, arrived Saturday for a- visit 
with Mrs. Brown’s parenU. Mr 
and Mrs. A. G. Bailey and her sis

ters. Mrs C. G Howard 
Leon Gooch. They returned bonse 
Wednesday

Mrs Ethel Mulford of Kirks- 
vUle. Mo, arrived Sunday for a 
visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr and Mrs. C A. Stiy- 
jewski and family. She wiU make 
an indefiniU vuiL

Herbert Mulford of Shreveport. 
La., left for hu home Tuesday 
morning ft visit ol i^vefftl
days in the home of hu brother- 
in-law and tuler. Dr and Mrs C. 
A. Siryjewski and family.

Chuck Mezner of Clovu spent 
the week end here visiting friends 
He was formerly connected with 
radio station KSV'P 

Mr and Mrs Henry Ottjes re
turned home this week from Silver 
City, where they had been attend- 
mg Sute Teachers College They 
also attended a safety meeting and 
bus drivers’ school sponsored by 
the college and both received cer
tificates of achievement for safety 

Mr and Mrs Wdl WaUon of 
Hobbs arrived Sunday for a visit 
sith hu brother and sisUr-ui-law. 
Mr and Mrs Hollis G. WaUon 

Albert Chandler of Artesu was 
one of 20 members of the C o o ^ -  
vation Workshop at Eastern .New 
Mexico University in PorUles who 
received diplomas last Thursday 
StudenU receiving the diplomas 
have completed requiremenU set 
up by 24 different federal and state 
agencies Each student put in 180 
hours of classroom work, took su 
field* trips and prepared either a 
teaching unit or wrote a research 
paper on conscnation in the Por- 
tales Valley ,

John A Mathu. Sr., left Monday 
for Hot Springs to take the hot 
baths snd planned to go from there 
to Durango. Colo He u to be gone 
about a week.

io w e S n th e n

plax- cote;
Nrlw M t f r f b rta iifR oo fi <

▲ latenac hiding—one com / 
covers any Door mriac* 1

▲ Tough, durable, eUsUc— 
extra long wooring

^  creSe floors of any

▲ Flows anootkly to a good 
W  glooo won't water spot.

-------------------------------

R  kvory nui-C*«* Color It ir.  ̂
locStO M • rooult •< aotion-oiot ( 
rf i r th orklck OMtnranrr tht • 
rotort wool Ortirod and uard to. 1 
day In mtrrtor OocoroUetu

kemp Lumber Co.
READ THE ADS

S\H>IMI>G POOL HOI RS:

MONDAY, T l ESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
lU to 12 A. M. and 1 to 6 P. M.

W EDNESDAY
10 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 9 P. M.

SUNDAY  
1 to 6 P. M.

(Pool Ulo>cd Saturdays for UleaninR)

Button

Back

Skirt

JUSTIN McCa r t y  does a quick turnabout and 
buttons the back of his rayon gabardine skirt 
A front panel, with twin pleats, slims the front 
of the skirt In black, brown, green, blue, lug
gage or grey. Sizes 7 to 17 and 10 to 20.

IC M PSC N  -  P R IC E
With



RODBO POP CONCKMiON 
18 GIVEN TO SCOUTS

The conceiaion ot felling pop at 
the rodeo performunces this week 
hat been given to the Boy Scout 
troops.

The Boy Scouts w -re in charge 
of the pop sale at the rodeo last 
year and realized a nice-sized sum.
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^or Sale

|r and Mrs. Joe Watson and 
ghter, Cynthia of Albuquerque, 
ved Saturday for a visit of a 
t̂h with their parents, Mr. and 
Hollis G. Watson and Mr. and 
Jim L. Ferguson.

Irs Gilbert Sawtelle and son, 
prt Jr., of Big Spring, Texas, 

guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Hollis G. Watson.

|oe Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
h.s G. Watson, returned home 
urday from Albuquerque, where 
attended summer classes at the 
Iversity of New Mexico. He will 
>nter the university in Sep- 

hber.
.uther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
nager of the Chamber of Com- 
rce and his fami'y, left Wed- 
da.v of last week on a vacation 

After visiting a few days in 
ivis, their former home, they 
nt on to North Carolina to visit 
Hives. They nlanned to return 
lilt the first of September, 
dr!. Conrad Matchitt of Quanah.

and Mrs. John Henard of 
^llington, Texas, are visiting in 

home of their mother, Mrs. S.
[white and sister, Mrs. Frances 
lins.
Irs M. A. Dorsey of Jackson, 

rh . is here on a two-week visit 
Ih her daughter, Mrs. W C. |
[*rnp>on. 1

kohn A. Tru j^ . son ot Mr andji^l Hightower addition. 
Jesse L  .Tniett, will receive jupjng office hours.

LOST— Part Pekingese small dog, 
reddish brown, four-months-old, 

answers name Butchy. about 800 
block Second street. Reward. Call 
464>I or 584-W. 32-ltc

Miacellaneout
MONEY TO LOAN— You will like 

our fast home loan service, with 
all red tape eliminated. Small 
monthly payments, charged on 
monthly balances only. We will be 

, glad to explain this simple, eco- 
, nomical loan plan. Chaves County 
; Building It Loan Association, Ros- 
, well, N. M. E. A. Hannah, Artesia 
I representative. 31-3tc-33

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, W anted
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, -  ----------- — -------

hardwood floors. 817 S. Fourth or WANTED TO RENT—Couple need
call 264-W. 321tp furnished apartment 

Phone 738-W.
or house

32-ltc
FOR SALE— One choice corner lot 

100x190 on Hermosa Drive. O. 
R. Gable, Jr., phone 81-W or 448-R.

32-tfc

WANTED— Ironing to do in m.v 
home. Mrs. Frank Marshall. 512 

West Texas. 30-3tp-32

FOR SALE —  Set of encyclopedia For Rent 
books at half price Phone 603-J 

or see at 901 South Second street.
32-ltp

FOR SALE— Six-room house with 
garage attached, on large comer 

Phone

31 3tp 33

er Co.fi

gree of bachelor of business
miiiHration with a major in sec-'______________________
,,ial science from W i^bury SALE— Five-room house in
lege in Loe Angeles at com- Hope! in good shape and two
ncement exercise Friday eve- j^re, land, outbuildings, chicken 
g. He is a gradate of Artesia houses, etc., good water right, 
h School and ^rved  in the jjsoo. Andy Lewu. Hope

during World Sl-3tp-33

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
modem 3H room house. This 

house available for rent to pur
chaser of furnishings of occupant 
Would consider trading furnish
ings for late model car. See G. L. 
Howard. Room 201, Carper Build
ing. phone 60. 1004 S. Sixth Street 
after 5 p. m. 31-4tc-34

and
Corps

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
with bath, couple preferred. 900 

South First St. 32-ltp

It)

CE

hairnwn O f 
tmimittees Are 
anted At Meet

FOR SALE— Six room house and 
bath, garage apartment and two 902 Washington, 

lots, located on West Quay across 
from high school. Phone 765.

294tp-32

FOR RENT—To couple only, small 
furnished cabin, no pets, utili

ties paid. Mrs. O .R. Gable, Sr.,
321tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1048 Pontiac sedan coupe,

loaded $1895
1948 Dodge 4-door sedan, all

accessories 1799

tlr^ J. L. Briscoe, president of 
iri-nce Kepple Unit No. I, Amer 
n Legion Auxiliary, announced 
iimiltee chairmen appointmenU
mday night at the regular Pontiac convertible, extra
inthiv meeting at the Veterans; , c*trM
■ morial Building , ^
rhev included: Finance. Mrs j •*®*‘*®®*'
, .l jacoba: trophy awards. Mrs ^  O d.mobile mupe 
idy Wright: Pan American Pl.vmouth 4-door, radio
Iv, Mrs. Opai Wright, and ju-i and hMter, new paint 

t.r’ activities. Mrs J T. Easley 
Mri L. E. Francis, past prc»> i l ™  p f* *  
nt. presented the unit a check I S 2 **®®*’

$2 90. which was awarded on 
• Ticanism and was awarded to 

Auxiliary at the department 
nvention in Las Vegas.
Mrs. Francis reported on the
t Presidents’ Parley dinner

M
if fee Shop

1895
850
750
595

.595
49.5
395
195
350
150

B

1938 Ford Tudor 
1932 Ford V-8. B Model 
1932 Ford coupe, 4-cyl.

model 135
19.39 Ford >-t-ton pickup 350 
1937 International H-ton

recently at the Artesia H o t e l ,, , . .
ck—  A n rnwn I *936 Chevrolet H ton pickup 195e Shop with Mrs. A. R. Com i _____

and Mrs. D. C Blue as host We Want to Treat You Like You 
Like to Be Treated"

The auxilury will serve supperl,,-
the parade today at the Vet i *** ^^one 154
Memorial Building.

HKRE SOON!

S P L D N L T

Representative

Mr Paul Rowe, the Spudnut rep
resentative for this territory, 
will be in Artesia within the 
next few days. If you are inter
ested in beroming a franchised 
Spudnut operator in your town 
with a business of your own 
that shows greater than average 
profits— if you want to become 
a part of this growing, nation
wide, nationally advertised or
ganization— he wili be glad to 
discuu full details with you.

Write Mr. Paul Rowe, c/o Gen
eral Delivery, Artesia, so that 
he ran contact you immediately 
upon arrival.

32-ltc

men’s quartet composed of 
V. Elmer McGuffin. Ralph 

ugart, Jerry Cole, and E d : 
rhvl sang four songs, 
it-freshments of iced tea and i 
k ir-s wrec served by Mrs. Bris-1 
and Mrs. Wade Cunningham. |

Iroimie FlyAJ p 
Uiy Camp Ch}ses | 
]ere On Friday
t he Brownie fly-up day camp,; 
îch is sponsored each summer!
the Artesia Girl Scout Associa- 

|n. closed Friday, with a nose- 
lunch on the campsite north- 

!!t of the high school.
The Brownies enjoyed the week 
"playing Indian’’ outdoors. They 
I'le paper hats, which they dec- 
ited in Indian motifs and made 
cloth ‘‘sit-upons’ ’ and sandwich 

k s  in their spare time.
Members of the day camp com- 
|ttee said they were especially 
Bteful to the following staff mem- 

for their sacrifice of time 
|)l energy which it takes to make 
successful camp: Regular staff, 
tiu - Fred Jacobs, B. A. DeMars, 
snicy Sutton, John Healton, Rob- 

Hanson, Paol Frost, Wayne Ad- 
G. L. Beene, George Nicholds. 

H. Lovorn and Joe Nunn: pro- 
sni aides, Althea Crouch. Alice 

Martin, Lavem Batie, Jolene 
^iidle and Anna Marie Dunn. ' 
I'hey also expressed thanks to 
►nihf-rs of the Artesia Community 
ory league for their excellent 
nlribution of stories each day. 

p'y were Mmes. Raymond Lamb, 
n̂ Bush, John A. Mathis, Jr., 
ten Haynes and Howard Miller.

lermU W eld in g  T o  
Operate Full T im e, 
)wner Announces
p red Mermis, of the Mermis 
elding Company, 209 North 
eeman Avenue, announced this 
ek that his welding firm, which 
s been operating on a part-tinae 
Ns, will now swing into a full 
^dule of production.
V »ily  hours will be from 7 to 6 
flock week days. The new tele- 
•one number is 186-W.
^ ^ U ooa l equipment will be in- 
lljed at the plant, according to 

®*rrled and lives
Centre.

. L. Murphy, long-time resident 
■Artesia, la employed by the

Dr. Esther Seale
Announces the Opening of Her Office

521 ^  est Main Street

Dr. Seale Has Installed the

Dierker System of 
Corrective Colon Therapy

and Uses in Her W’ork All .Approved Natnral Methods

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 12 A. M. — 2 to 6 P. M.

Phone 375

ATTENTION HAY FARMERS!
.VLL TYPES OF HAY WIRE

For
MINNE.APOLI.S .MOLINE ACTOMATIC H.AY BALERS 

Approximately 100 lb. Rolls of 14 Gauge Hay Wire

Special $9.50 per roll
For

JOHN DEERE AUTOMA’n C  HAY BALERS 
Approxinutely 100 Ib. Two Roll Bundles Wire

Special $9.50 per bundle
BALE TIES 500 1TES Per Bundle S^xIC  Gauge

Special $4.25 per bundle
WE HAVE A  BIG STOCK OF FARM MACHINERY 

A T  REDUCED PRICES!

NEW AND USED TRACTORS 
FARMALLS —  FORDS —  JOHN DEERE

A L IE ^  IMPLEMENT CO.
*TOUm JOHN DEERE DEALBE"

PhoM 1617-J SMtk Highway Carlshad, N. IL

WORTH REPEATING AGAIN AND AGAIN AND AGAIN

“It’s Penney’s for
-to-School Clothes!”

B e  s m a r t !  B u y  o n  LA Y -A W A Y ! |

ms, M OM ... ITS PEMNEY'S FOR THRIFTY

New Improved 

Boys’ Western Jeans
Penney’s Famous Foremost Quality 

Now 11 oz., Toutfh Denim 
Narrow I.«g, Western ('ut 

Zipper Fly, Sanforized 1.98
Boys’ 8 oz.

Denim Pants
Sanforized, Zipper Flv 

N E W  LOW PRICE! 1.39

Girls’ All-\iool .
Covert Coats

COZY WARM FOR 
SCHOOL — ONLY

The^ are the coats that will help your young
sters breeze right through cold days ahead. 
They’re 100% all wool covert. Sturdily made 
for plenty of long wear. Rayon lining. Wine, 
green, gray. A big .>̂ chool value . . .  so easy to 
buy on Penny’s Lay-Away. Sizes 3 to 6x.

10.90

BOYS PATTERNIiD  
SPORT SHIRTS

They’re vat dyed. Sanforized 
Cotton broadcloth and pop
lins. Double yoke, with 
gathered back. In a variety 
of new colorful patterns. 6-18

1.79

BOYS SCHOOL 
' SLACKS

New gabardine slacks, 77% 
rayon, 23% wool. Two-ply 
yarn meant longer wear. 
Double pleata, dropped belt 
loops, saddle aUtched or 
plain aeami. Sizea 8 to 18.

w
NOT JUST PRINTS . . .  BUT COSTLIER, MORE 
COLORFUL WOVEN PLAIDS

1̂

4.98
THIS YEAR LOOK TO PENNEY’S FOR PLAIDS!

' ' ' " ‘.JASikda” A
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TheOcotillo Theater
Is Proud to Present the Return Showing of

‘T'he Best Years of Our Li\ es

First Time at

PO PULtR PRICES

UNCUT! 3 HOURS! Exactly as shown at roadshow prices!
STILL THE MOST HONORED PICTURE OF ALL TIME!

Samuel Goldw >ti*s

“THE BEST YEARS 
OF OUR MVTS’

Mjma Loy •  Fredric March •  Dana Andrews 

Wrifht •  Virginia Mayo •  Hoagy Carmichael

mai M n a w iM  CATHY O'DONNELL ami HABOLD B l SSELL

k|T w n iia «  Wyler —  S m M  PUy by Eabm  E. Sben»*«a 

by MacEialry EaaUr —  DirerUr at PlMUfrapbv G reu  Telaad

Oh Account of the Length of This Picture, 
OiUy One Show Each Night at 8 O’Clockf

its-^Tucs^ Wcd^ Thurs.. Auj. 16.17.18

LANDSUN THEATER
TUESDAY . W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY, AUG. 16 -17 - 18

Every Father and Mother 

Should See This Preachment 

. on Juvenile Delinquency!

" K n o c k  O n  A n y  D o o r . . .

it's a strange title- 

KNOCK ON ANY DOOR. In a 

lot of ways it's a strange 

kind of motion picture.

It's different, out of the 

groove, packs a real wallop. 

It's based on the best

selling novel. Even though I 

knew every word of dialogue, 

when I saw it put together.

I got a real kick out of it.

I hope you'll like it as

much as I do."

coiuMufKtwt.*...HUMPHREY BOGART.KNOCK ON ANY DOOR
M »U' ;JOHN DEREK • .a GCORGE MACREADV . MiOtC MBOtn • SUSAN PERRY • ,it 

A tMOMA rMMCim or n i k m i n  mump mtuy * OincM by HCHOIAS lAV * Producod by lOIEIT LOlO

ADVENTURE
AS RIGGED AS THE 

WILDEENESS:

THRILLS
AS TOWERING AS THE 

MOI NTAIN PEAKS!

ROMANCE
OUTPOST

AS TENDER AS 

THE FIRST KISS!

— Also Show ing — MOROCCO*

WILLIAM
GARGAN

in

Actually Filmnl 

in the Deserts 
of Morocco!

“DYAAMITF'
Thrills Never Befoni

i Seen on the Scre«:

Maljamar Items church Sunday of last «N i i 
also Rare an intwestint; talk 
Sunday school class 

Mrs. H C. Hunter retunwd-' 
Monday of last week fr»n v  ̂
town. Texas, where she \uiM^ 
parents. Mr and Mrs A. L V ^  
who returned home. Mrs J 
also visited Mrs. W'. G Fork.)

I 'N  PAYS NICKEL DEBT 
Lake Success (A FPS ) —  The | 

United Nations pays its debts— : 
regardless of site.

The South American republic of ' 
Paraguay overpaid its annual dues i 
to the UN last year in the sum I 
of fire cents. j

This year the United Nations | 
took official cognisance of this | 
item and billed the Paraguay re - ' 
public for $16.64d.9S. instead of 
$16.M7. I

ton B. Persons, who retired recent
ly to become superintendent of 
SUunton MiliUry Academy at 
Staunton Va.

The Defense Secretary also 
named Brig. Gen. John H. Mc
Cormick as deputy staff director 
for military personnel of the 
NME's personnel policy board.

General McCormick last served 
as Commanding General of Shep
pard A ir Force Base. Texas.

Read the Ads

APPOINTED BY JOHNSON

Washington (A F P S )—Secretary 
of Defense Louis Johnson has; 
named Maj. Oen. James D. Mc
Intyre as his director of legislative ' 
iaiaon. succeeding Maj. Gen. Wil-

Dr. G. P. RUPPERT  
Dentist

Peoples State Bank Building 
Office Hours: 9-11 and 1:30-5

TNI BIST BUY IN TIRIS IS
#

by GOOD/i^EAR
^ Htrs's why...

m m

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

, The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
I at the home of Mrs Son Taylor last 
< Thursday Those attending were 
Mmes. Ralph McGill. F. H. Alex- 

I ander. John Leo. J. C. Davu, Dick 
Davis. Kenneth Shields. Dru Tsy- 

ilor, Oscar Loyd and "Ma”  Payne 
Mrs Dick Davis played the piano. 1 Borger. Texaa and her lum. v 
A discussion of ■modem m^ical C. T  Wears of Grady and 
methods was heard, compared to • Baptist workers' confertM 
the old ways of treatment. Fresh Pampa. Texas, 
peach shortcake was served Mrs Luke Taylor and ' ,

L A Klein went to Little Rock. spent four days lag m
Ark Monday of last week and re- “  guesta of Mr and Mrs Hill!, 
turned Friday. He vuited hu wife •• Lovinglon 
and his parents. .Mr and Mrs F. Guests in the home of Mrs 
G. Klein and Mr and Mrs W. A Vowell Monday of last »trk . 
Brozier of Conway, Ark. «Mr and Mrs Woodrow Jarrs

Harry Koseblum of New York daughter Kay, of Eloy .Aru
City, an evangelist delivered a ser- --------------------------

|mon on the Jews at the Maljamar Aavoc.ie Want Ads M l -

NEW LOW-PRICED DODGE 
GIVES MORE FOR THE MONEY!

VALIE

WAYWAKII
30

I (UaBolHf

You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra 
roominess . . . ease of handling . . . famous dependability of Dodge!

Coy Tire & Supply Co.

Van Swearingen, Mgr.

IBl Seatli Flrat Phone 920

When you see . . . when you drive the new and exciting 
W AIFAR E R , you'll wonder at the comfort, the per- 
formanrr, the honest-to-goodneas value that gives more 
for your money in this new lower-priced Dodge.

There’s head room and hat room . . .  leg room and elbow 
room . . . aeats with knee-level support to cradle you in 
solid rorafort. There’s the thrill of flashing pickup from 
the new high-com[>rntaion "Cel- Away”  engine . . . stepped 
up in power but squresing extra miles from every tankful 
of gaa. And as an added thrill, there's the proved smooth- 
neaa of Dodge gfrol Fluid Drive. All this for just a few 
dollars more than the lowest priced cars!

Your Dodge Dealer can quickly prove your dollars will 
go farther and so will you in a new Dodge Wayfarer!

Com* in... leam about

AMAZING LOW PRICES
ON NtW DOOOf WAVRAkIgSI

Just a faw (fo/fori mor* 
fhon tha lowaH pricad cant

DODGE
U I R V F R R E R

Gtt All Tlitsa Extra Valm 
Ftatvrtt At No Extra Cost!

Dodge gyrol Fluid Drive 
High Compression ''Get- 

Away*' Engine 
Resistor-Frolected Ignition 

Systom
Floating Power 
Full FlooHng Cradled Ride 
Knee-level Seats 
Safe-Guard Hydraulic Broket 
Cyclebond Doublo-life Broke 

Lining
Sofety-Rim Whoele 
Supor-Cuthian Tiree

HART MOTOR (0 TEXAS
U -

■ t ' \

w\
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D S U > H  Miniature Santa Fe Freight Train 1 o Be In Celebration Parade Today

 ̂ ‘‘V

F*

PPOST

PictuTMl here is the Sants Fe miniature freight train, which 
be in the celebration parade at 4:M o’cloch thU afternoon and 
remain through Saturday. It was built in 1926 in the Santa Fe 

pa at Topeka, Kan., by employes on their own time. It consists 
I locomotive, a livestock car, a refrigerator car, cool car, tanker

Iffice Supplies at The Advocate

and caboose. It Is 68 fret long and the locomotive derives its poprer 
from an automobile motor. Since it was built it has been exhibited 
in many cities up and down the Santa Fe lines and is always a popu
lar attraction.
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“It's a true toying that *Love flies out the 
window when debt comet in the door.* Jim  
and I were very unhappy with our many 
little debts. It was like a ray 0/ sunshine 
when the bank suggested consolidating 
them into one low-cost bank loan which 
could then be repaid from income.’* ' 

n  *  *

L et us show you how YOU can got out 
of dobt by moans of a bank loan horo.

I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBEk FEVKllAL DEPOSIT IN8UKANCE COBP.

New Insecticide 
Is Recommended

Entomologists of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture have rec
ommended an additional insecti
cide for use as a residual spray for 
fly control in dairy barns. It is the 
essentially pure gamma isomer of 
benxene hexachloride, now known 
by the common name, "lindane.** 

The Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine does not recom
mend that lindane be used on dairy 
cattle for insect control or that it 

I be applied to forage that is to be 
fed to dairy cattle or animals be
ing finished for slaughter until 
more is known about the new chem-

Athletes Foot Germs 
Kill It in One Hour. 

Your 40c Back,
If not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kill It, you must 
REACH it. Get T4-L at any drug 
store. A STRONG fungicide, made 
with 90V» alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches More Germs. 
Today at Palace Drug Store.

: ical.
Lindane is practically free of ob

jectionable musty odors and its 
toxicity from a chronic standpoint 
to humans is considerably less than 
that of technical benzene hexa
chloride.

It will be marketed as wettable 
powders containing 23 per cent of 
the chemical and 20 per cent as an 
emulsion concentrate.

Linane spray should be applied 
so as to wet all treated surfaces 
thoroughly to the point of run-off. 
The amount of spray required to 
wet surfaces in most dairy bams 
without run-off will vary, but us
ually a gallon will treat 500 square 
feet of surface.

Farm Wage Rate 
In State Climbs

According to information receiv
ed from the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, farm laborers in New 
Mexico this year are receiving $107 
per month with board and suom. 
The USDA release says that this is 
$8 more than last year, $5 more 
than the United States average, but 
$22 less than the average for the 
West South Cerftral states.

Farm wage earners with houses 
furnished are receiving $126 per 
month. This is $4 more than for 
the same period last year, but $4 
less than the nation's average and 
$24 less than the average for the 
West South Central.

Farm wage rates for the U.S. did 
not rise as much between April 1 
and July 1 this year as they did 
last year This was probably caus
ed by a 4 per cent increase in the 
number of hired farm workers re
ported in June over last year Crop 
reporters in many cases reported 
a general easing in the supply of 
farm labor for hire, which in many 
cases permits farmers to be more 
selective in their hiring from the 
standpoint of quality and effic
iency of workers.

In the last 50 years, output per 
farm worker has increased by 250 
per cent. In 1787 a farmer could 
do little more than feed himself 
and his family, it took 19 farm peo
ple to support one other American 
Today 19 farm people support 
them.selves. 56 other Americans 
and 10 persons abroad.

Ads C,et r. -

NK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Artesia
Mattress
Factory
We Call for 
and Deliver!

Phene $96-J5 or 996-Rl

Certification Tags 
For 1517 Cotton 
Lint Are Ready

Lint certification tags for 1317 
cotton are now ready for distribu
tion to growers. Marshall Thomp
son, extension cotton marketing 
specialist at New Mexico A. A M. 
College announced.

The tags, which bear the name 
of the grower or the community 
 ̂in which the cotton was grown, will 
serve to identify the high-quality 
1517 cotton and will prevent sub
stitution of inferior varieties,: 
Thompson said. 1

I Tags may be ordered from the 
' 1517 Cotton Association, head
quarters of which are at State Col
lege. The cost of each tag—one for; 
each bale— is 10 cents, submitted 
with each order. Any farmer is 
eligible whose entire cotton crop 

' is planted with tagged 1517 seed 
, If additional varieties are planted i 
they must be of a longer staple 
than 1317.

Anthropological 
Jackpot Is Hit

The University of New Mexico 
has hit in its summer digs an an
thropological jackpot, announced 
Dr. Paul Reiter, director of an
thropology field trips. A 30-foot 
deep pit 40 miles west of Albu
querque on the property of Albert 
Harrington has yielded 3000 arrow 
and spear shafts dating back to 500 
A D.. attracting the attention of

Vic Vet j a y j
|^CEMEM8EB.RAL.YtXJCAN^ 

NAME ANKME VOU OOOSE 
AS eENEFlCIARY OF >OUR 
01 INSURANCE, AND CHANGE 

IT ANY tiM E YOU WISM

Harvard Professor Kirk Bryan, a 
world authority on early man in 
America. Bryan, a New Mexico al
umnus, visited the site July 16.

A five-foot wooden shaft with 
stone point is among the relics. It 
is the second complete specimen 
to be found in the United States. 
Infornution from this Indian-type 
spear will throw new light on weap
on-making technique now being 
studied by anthropologists, Reiter 
said.

An interesting variation in the 
way the Indians fastened the point 
to the shaft is shown by a four- 
inch spear head unearth^ by Sig- 
fried Sandberg, anthropology grad
uate directing the eight student 
excavators. It is unique among 12 
similar points la exutence in the 
United States.

Other relics hoisted out of the* 
Indian ceremonial pit. after being 
carefully uncovered by tiny brushes 
and dental picks, are a preman mas
todon's remains, shells brought 
lOUU miles by pre-historic traders 
from the Gulf of Mexico and hun
dreds of beads.

In the light of the unusual find
ings, special permission to go on 
with the digging has been given by 
Dr J. L. Riebsomer, summer ses
sion director. Advice urging con
tinuation of the work has been re
ceived from Dr. Jesse Nusbaum, 
National Park Service, Santa Fe 
and Stanley Stubbs, associate in 
anthropology at the Laboratory of 
Anthropology and State Museum. 
Santa Fe.

One thing mystifies the anthrop
ologists: Only 30 points have been 
found among the thousands of frag
ments of shafts. It suggests the 
bizarre possibility of skilled crafts
men being kept prisoners m the 
cavity to make the wooden rods, 
said Reiter.

Arising out of a regular summer 
session field class, the discovery 
will require more than a year for 
analysu and classification of the 
Items and will provide material for 
masters' theses. Scientific re
sources of the University of New 
Mexico will be augmented by spec
ial tests done at the University of 
Chicago and the Smithsonian In
stitution.

Living is somewhat uncomfort
able, reported Sandberg, at the 
little four-tent camp, where 15 rat
tlesnakes have been shot to date 
When not doing their eight-hour 
shift in the pit. the students are 
busy carrying water by truck from 
a railroad siding five miles away, 
cooking their meals and labeling 
and sketching the samples.

RANGE SHEEP TOUR TO 
BE HELD IN SEPTEMBER

Sheepmen will tour Chaves, Lea 
and Lincoln Counties Sept 1-2, to 
observe fencing methods and to in
spect range equipment. Members 
of the touring party will have an 
opportunity to see several herds 
on which production records are 
known.

The tour is planned by the New 
Mexico Wool Growers’ Association 
and is being held in conjunction 
with the association's semi-annual 
meeting.

Efforts are being made to rent 
busses for transportation to elim
inate the confusion of a large num
ber of cars.

DISCUS RECORD 
i Lisbon, Portugal (A FPS )—For- 
I tune Gordien, former Minnesota 
I collegian, shattered the listed 
I world record for the discus with 
: a toss of 185 feet 2 47/192 inches. 
The old mark was 181 feet 644 
inches.

New York (AFPS ) — Former 
A ll American football linesman, 
Jim White, stalwart in the Na
tional League Giants’ forward wall 
for three seasons recently signed 
his 1949 contract. He also was 
appointed team captain for the 
coming year.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Markers. Monuments. Mausoleums
The Largest Stock ever to Be Show n in the State
Every Size and Finish from Such Famous Quarries as Winsboro, 
National. Ro<-k of Ages, Apache Rose, Egyptian Rose, Sienna 
Pink. Tennessee Pink. Coral Gray, Kiowa Blue, Clarendon Blue 
etc. We .Are Expert Fabricators of Granite and Marble and .All 
Work Is Done Here in Our Own Modem Shop.
Give U i a Trial. You Will Like the Way We Do Businem.

MADDIX MOM MKNT O ).
Member Monument Builders of .\merica

615 East Second Street Phone 994 M
Roswell. New Mexico

I .cUBSCRIbE TO THE ADVOCATE

f ATTENTION!

tro Valui 
itro CostI

gnihon

»d Rida

lie Bmkai 
LIfn Brake

WE WELD EVERYTHING! 

IF WE CANT WELD I T -  

YOU DONT PAY FOR IT!

•  Re«[ular Shop and General Repair Work.

•  Farm Machinery. •  Oil Field Equipment.

•  Licensed Contractor for Field Work and Pipe Work.

•  Automotive work.

EXPERIENCED MEN— MODERN EQUIPMENT

IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF A TOP-NOTCH W ELDING JOB, FOR THAT MATTER. AN Y  

KIND OF REPAIR JOB IN OUR LINE !

BIG OR SMALL, ONCE YOU PUT A JOB IN  OUR HANDS, YOUR WORRIES ARE OVER! 
W E ARE THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED IN  ALL BRANCHES OF WELDING.

BRING YOUR W ELDING PROBLEMS TO US.

I <
Bond Price Chart

AMMHTS •! fWtlOVt fAtB
V# MOMCTl lt0«IR» r« MT 
^  A UtllS I lAflMS

MM At CMT MKI Af t̂SA

MERMIS W ELDING SERVICE
209 NORTH FREEMAN AVENUE ARTESIA, N. M.

too 10 fc,:’- 111 40 10
cofWo. 1000 ih It 10 4
Milfc «w« J L so« 444 173
IffS. «•$•$

t
It* 144 40
L004 l.OOS 344

Corn. 1374 1.311 470
Cotton, kotos 13 10 S
Tokocso, Ik / i f M43 4.071 1.331
Oatotoos. k«. t k 1.074 1.074 434
Appiss. ko 1.310 I.in 1

University Capers 
Plan Winter Junket 
To Eastern Schools

The University of New Mexico's 
basketball squad will meet some 
of the top cage quintets of the East 
this winter on a junket that will 
take the Lobo hoopsters to Pitts
burgh, Cleveland and New York 
City.

Coach Woody Clements has an
nounced the scheduling of games 
with Duquesne, West Virginia. Se- 
ton Hall .Kent State at Cleveland 
and Iona College at New Rochelle, 
N. Y.

Clements said he plans to take 
a squad of 10 men on the cage tour, 
which will open at Pittsburgh Dec. 
13 against Duquesne, always one 
of the top quintets of the nation 
and close against Lona Dec. 21.

Shortly after return from the 
EUstera invasion, the Lobo five 
will match baskets with Arizona 
University, West Texas State and 
Texas Western College in a tour
nament at El Paso Dec. 29 and 30, 
preceding the annual Sun Bowl 
football game.

READ THE ADS
I SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

MILEAGE!
IT IS MILES AHEAD!

That Is W hat Owners Sav
m

\lM)ut the New 1949 Mereur\!
m

Drive the New 1949 

Mereurv or Lincoln TODAY!

A Phone Uall to 819-W or 932-^ 

ill Bring a Demonstrator 

to Your Door!

GIL VAUGHN
Artesia Representative Oden Motor Co. 
Eddy County Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

Artesia Showroom 803 South First Street

Your Present Car May Make the Down Payment

i « $ «d  Oa Avopofc PH««$ I t t e iv tA  By Aom i«r»

The above chart ahowi tba 
almost onbelleTable increase 
in the vnine of farm crops In 
the past 17 yesrs, as depleted 
In a comparison of hew mneh 
farm produce It takes now ts 
bay a $1,H4 gevemment sav
ings bond with hew much It 
would have required In 1932.

. Insect Killers Made 
By Synthetic Means

I New pyrethrum-like chemieali 
that kill Insects have been mads 
synthetically tor the first Urns in 
the laboratories of the bureau of 
entomology and plant quaraniine, 
it has been announced by the U. S. 
depaitmcnt of agriculture 

'Die chemical makeup of the syn
thetic materials is almost Identical 
with that of the Inaect-kiUing prin 
c:|/le In pyrethrum, according to’ 
the cbemists.

CONCRETE WORK
•  foundatieaa

•  I'orches 

a Sidewalks

i  Drtvewava

•  MiaceUaueMf

it. H. SYFERD
II a •94

WELCOME VISITORS!
SEE OUR FASHION FABRICS

$ 2 . 4 5
36-Inrh Beautiful 

SELVETEEN
Red, W’ine, Navy, Forest Green. Brown

$ 1 4 2
42-lnches ide 

IRRIDESCEM  FAILLE
In Four Luxurious Fall Colors!

yd.

yd.

36-Inch Dan River

CINCHAIVI and 
CHAMBRAY 6 9 ’ vd.

DRAPERY R E M N A N TS ...................yard i9>
FABRIC O UTLET

Opposite First National Bank114 SOUTH ROSELAWN

p i

' m
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T*UCA SPECIALS 
N « «  tm i Uac4 TYvcks 

Two 1M2 Model Mock C O E. 
Om  brttrmotMBol C O E.

■A* W t M m c* Bcodn Hj’dro^ac
Ma ap ebeel rm* ar tame*. Bcodix WoMnsbouac 
■■Mbody air hrakoa n rA ooy  eeepresson
m 1 ]«IM  Md M all MkM tneks.

a  T PAGE
) ttr* WkiU Trock Solo* A Sorricc
ttoc 00 c«Ma< MS %. Crmjoo Carkbod
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U O O Y-U NBLi. AGENCY
Ptuperty

Holsum Is Better Bread
POE S A IX —Model A  Parmall.

wttk mmmar amd Cam hoy bolcr.; 
See r n i^ i i  OaooBoii. Cottoo-

Sl-tfc

TENET1A.S EUND8—We fttorw- 
toe per iod  f a  Mo choree far 

I or ■orone»"-M Eey 
P m t v c  Ca. 4U  Woot T m o .

PT-tfe

Hokum Is Better Breed
POE SALE —  TO M O  p te u . m 

Bryaa Gordcao. ISth aad 
aext la Lacker Float. 

O il-E l. 34-Ux

VYE BUY AND SELL oaod feral- 
tore. Anay Surpliw Stare. 311 

V ttu  ChMaaA phoa. S4S » t f c

Holsum Is Better Bread

rOE SALE—Bore geo i bays la 
foisM. rrridmrTi aad baslaewea 

Before yea bay or sell, see b k . Doa 
Teed. NT7 Carper Bids- or phoaei 
143. rcstdeace phoae 0BU3-

rx-tic

FOB BENT—Eleetrolaa wttk oU 
e^uipseat Free cbeck-ap oa all 

Electrolax rleaaers. Call A  B  Aa- 
Sersoa. phoae 335-NB before •

27-tfe

FOR S.ALE—Good aeaaiBS pigs;
also too larpe sows. E  F. Harm. 

Hope. New Mexico 30-3tp33
Holsum Is Better Breed

FOR S.ALE— SUghtly usad Hot- 
poiot wasbiaf marbtae. food 

•  orkjof cooditwa. Creightoa Gil- 
chnet. 1114 Mau S2-1U

FOR SALE— Edaa's Cafe at bus 
tutMB. First and Texas. 13000 

3Mto

f <jE s a l e , t r a d e  o r  r e n t — I
Would coasider s car or truck' 

m the sale, oae four-rooa modern i 
bouse and furniture oa east side' 
of railroad tracks, price $3000 See

FOUR REAL BUY S in sUgbUy j  
uaed Spiaet psaooa. Betsy Rossi 

Spinet, mahogany case, Culbran-! 
sen Spinet, walnut cate, Starr, 
Spinet, walant case, Culbransea| 
Spinet, mahogany case Theae 
pianos have all been cooipletely | 
reconditioned and are in perfect 
conditMO Saiall down payment and 
easy terms GINSBERG MUSIC, 
CO . RosweU. N M » A t c  35l

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaners and 
floor poliabers Rosclawn Radio 

Serriee. 106 S RoseUwn. p ^  
866 33-tfc

FOR RENT — Office » I » ^ -  
roooH SOO West Mam. 28-tlc

FOR RENT —  Boom ■

Grand

VSUWB —  EMMPin IB M

I, geatlenun ealy igg|j 
or phone 190 j

FOB RE.NT—FamiaheJ bti* 
lOS Eaat Grand, phone 2314

319,

FOR RENT—One three ro,, 
fumiabed apartmer.' 

two-room fumiahed house 
preferred Apply 202 West

FOR RENT—Storage space. pboM 
649 28-tlc

FOR RE NT—Floor polmhers and 
vacuum cleaners Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave.. phone 597.
24-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished * 
acroM hall from hath, 

entrance, gentlemen preterni 
West Richardson

FOR SALE— 22-foot trailer house.
bargam. Call John EUicott. 

phone 700-R after 9 o'clock.
22-3U-34

me at SOS N Roselaun 32-ltpj

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For city 
residenual property, the O. E  

Nickey property of six and one-; 
hall acres Phone 062-Jl or see' 
Mrs David M Weems, at Nickey] 
Place 32-ltpi

FOR S.ALE— Roper stove. Hohawk 
rug. 8 feet 3 inches by 10 feet 

6 inches. Haywood Wakefield three 
piece living room suite, floor lamp. 
St Charles metal linen cabinet. 
Balboa glass-top table and four 
chairs. Simmoas studio couch See 
Friday. 1 to 5 p m.. at 904 Grand 
Avenue 32-ltc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
Bients. air conditioned, in Clay- 

tun Buildmg over W . W. \ irtue, 
200 S  West Main Street See Mrs 
Clayton at 323 West Main

312tp<B

FOR RENT —  Sau;: 
bouse, modem, furauhed n 

for dishes aad linen, close a.
I at 910 West Mam or phoae

FOR RENT—Three-roorr fur- 
bouse Phone 912-R or ice at 

Dallas.

CongritulRtions United Veterans Club:

Sgt l/c Doa E  Zieg FOB S.4LE —  Tw^wheel trailer.;

‘Yoa think ym ife uncomforublr-C.rh.ugh there m chewing tobacco- MlBCellaneOUS

DM SALSBURY~S aatioawide 
paattry service McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand phone 900

21-tfc

FRYING AND BAKLNG CHICK
ENS — McCaw’f  fresh frosted 

fryers and bakmg kens at yuur 
grocer's ar McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand 9-tlc

FOR SALE— Y’ouag fat kens dress- FOR S.4LE— House trsiler, equipp-1 
ed. frymg chickens. 2H to 3 ed for four Make me an offer. | 

pounds frymg rabhits 2 ^  to 3 Caa be seen at 900 South First or: 
pounds fresh eggs at all times. L  inquire at 819 South Second Oren' 
G Syferd. 316 West .kdams phone L Smith 32-ltc >
7T7 W. lA U c ---------------------------- 1

FOR PHOTOSTATS tee Rodke 
314 Booker Bldg Fast eonfidcfi- 

tial aemcc. reasonable rates 
Phone 0100^B2 6-tlc

FOR LEASE OB S.\LE—Coauner- S.\LE —  Pedigreed Cocker
cial buildmg on B o s^ h igh w a y . SpanieM Aweeks old, coUr black 

suitable for garage, service sUtioc black and ^ * te .  reaaoMble  ̂
etc. Call 647-J. SIFtfc See at 410 East Chisum. S2-ltp

JOHN A MATHIS. SE. AND JB 
—Fire, casualty and li f i  iimir- 

ance. phone 938 26-tfc

Holsum Is Better BreRd
FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 

comhue. new motor, three yean 
eld. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannen. Cettouwood

44-ac

FOR SALE—290 acres of irrigated S.VLE—W a t «  aoftener at a 
land, three wella. No. 14 pumps bargam pnee. Phone 99 30-tlc^

Cesapools and Septic Tanks cleaned 
prompt and efficieBt service .\U 

work guaranteed Modern Septic 
Tank Service Co, Phone 688. M

32 tic

come see Uie crop on this land. pQR sj^l £  q R RENT— Portable 
8145 per acre. W. W. Carter. Bo* machines R o s e l a w n

Lovmgton.___________ 204tc-33 Service, phone 886 204fc
W anted

FOB SALE—One D-S-3S Intarna- 
tianal lung wMalhssc tfuck. 1 

aisa hava winch trucki tor haavy 
ad field haulmg E  J. WiUiama. 
pAane 924-R My bosiaem 
trucking the public. 23-tte

City Queen JOHN SIMONS. JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

806 Miaaoun Phone 609-W
254fc

FOB SALE—Good oscd NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culU- 

eator and aevcral new Caac trac
tors. Joe MitcheU k  Son. 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

E  A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Comploto Insurance Serriee 
Boal Eaute — Home Loans 

lU  SonUi Third Phone 292-W
2(Mle

FURNITURE is our bnsiness We 
buy. we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artosia Furniture Co.. 208-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-Uc

Holsum I b  Better Bread
FISK TIRES carry an uncondition

al rood hasard guarantee Trade 
lid tires for new Fisk life

time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co, Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread -

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy A lbert 

1104 Merchant A rc , phone 967.
24-tle

W.4.NTED TO RE N T-L iv ing quar
ters for smgle business woman 

Phone 224 or contact at .Artesia 
Pharmacy. Eula Sands, represen
tative Seennty Life k  Accidrat Co.

32 Itp

FOR S.4LE —  Lumber and cedar 
posta; cedar, from staves ts tree 

trunks, lumber, all dimensiona and 
lengths. Truckloads at rcduetiona. 
Marablc Lumber Co.. Hope.

234fc

Local houaebold moving, transfers 
and delivenet. We move any

thing' .Artesu Transfer & Delivery 
Co . Phone 06AM 32 tfc

WA.NTED — Paintmg snd psper 
hangmE prices reasonable Sec 

Jack Flournoy. 1213 West Dallas 
Avenue or phone 50AW. 90-tfc

We

F e i t u r e

Lonif-Term,

KeB.' ônable Interest

L OANS

/

REMEMBER— Ment feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 2I-tfe

A NEW WILEYRO BATTERY wiU 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Bc^-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

RUG AND FU R N ITU R f cle^ ib i i , 
m your own borne. All work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson. 905 ■ 
S. Third Street Phone 33ANE

Atf>

Throunh .Major Life Insurance 

Companies

ON BUSINESS. RESIDENCE. F.\RM AND 

RANCH PROPERTIES 

Also F.H..\. or F.H.A.-fil Combination Ixians

w a n t e d —Typing to do in my 
home. North 10th snd Adams

2A4tp^

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Ten. 30 and 40 acre 

farms, cloee in. priced right 
good cotton country, low lifting 
coot water rights. Don Teed. 307 
Carper B ldg. phone 143, residence 
phone OOAJ3. 27-tfc

WANTED — Bookkeeper-stenog
rapher, 12 years experience, de

sires position with reliable Jtmsi- 
ness Please caU 647 J 30-Uc

A COMPLETE ABSTR.ACT,

TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE SERVU El

FOR SALE—One lo t  50x150 at 1N1 >
aouth end o f ^ U w n ^  some York City's numberwne sê

“ »802 South First S t Phone O ^ U .  (daHy lovely, Marv Collins.
ZZ'tie

Top-flight thrift!
Top-flight style! Top-flight value!

STUDEBAKER
TRUCKS

cut costs fast

FOR SALE— Four-room bouse snd 
bath. 82150. located at Loco 

Hills See Wesley Meadows. Loco 
Hills. N. M. 3A2tp-33

WANTED —  Permanent residents 
with no children, desire to rent 

nice five or six room unfurnished 
house. Please phone 201 or 83AW 
for Beach Barton. S''jdebaker deal
er. 30-tfc

Pre>erve Those Precious Papers on Film! 

AVe Do .Microfilming.

]FOR SALE— Fryers, three to four 
poundt 40 cents per pound. We 

, dress them for 25 cents, free de- 
I livery on Saturday morning Phone 
I003-J6. L. T. Rice. Morningside.

32-tic

WANTED—Baby sittmg to do in 
the evenings, either m our home 

or yours. Evelyn and Mary Ann 
Marshall. 512 Texas 32-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—Four, five] 
or six room unfurnished bouse. 

CaU 977-M 32-tfc
C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.

!fY>R SALE— Kirby vacuum clean- F o r  R e n t
er. Free demonstration, no obU- 

i gatioo. J. B. Champion Co., phone i 
76RR. 29-tfc,

102 Booker Building Phone 4Tl|
STORAGE SPAC*—Inquire of J. j 

W. Busselle at 512 S. First St

Now Have the Agenev for

UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATORS
and

GAS RANGES
FOR 103 YEARS, UNIVERSAL HAS MANUFACTURED THESE STERLING HOUSE
HOLD APPLIANCES. THEY NOW' PRESENT TO YOU THESE OUTSTANDING 1949 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

FOR REAL BEAUTY AND FOR GREATER DUTY, IT’S UNIVERSAL!

PERKINS &  SON
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

413 West Main Street Phone 976-J

SEMBL 
Fo 

nday se 
Sunday 
lornini

969 W
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HURCHES
ANTHONY CATHOUC 

JECH
Ninth and Mluoufl 

lass Sunday at 0:30 and 8 a. m., 
[liah aennon.

wcakdaya, •  a. aa. 
^nfeaalona ovary Saturday, 

to 8 p. m., and before Maa< 
kday momlnaa.
)tev. Francia Geary, paator.

ISEMBLY OF GOD CHUXCH 
Fourth and Chiaum 

bday aervicea:
Sunday achool, 0:45 a. m. 
doming woraUp, 11 a. m.

Evangeliatic aervicea, 7:45 p. m. 
Mid-week aervicea:

Tueaday, Women'* Miaaionary 
Council, 2 p. m.

Wedneaday, evangeliatic aervicea, 
7:45 p. m.

Friday, Chriat'a Embaaaadora. 
7:45 p. m.

J. H. McClendon, Paator.

Mats Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 
Spanish sermon.

Cbnfeaaioos every Saturday. 4 to 
j  p. m., and before Maas Sunda.v 
norninga.

Father Stephen Bono. O M C 
pastor.

M AU AM AE  BAPTIST CHVBCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

OUB LADV OF GRACE 
ATHOLIC CHUBCH 

North HID

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering: and Reproduction Co.

General Surv«)dag— Oil Field, Water Bights, Farat and Banch, 

Town Lots General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Phato Copy and Oialid Beprodnction Servicea 

Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

509 West Main Street
Artcsia, New Mexico

Phone 475

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school lervicet riln, 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a n 

Preaching, aermon by pastor. 11 
a. m.

Evening worahip, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednead*' 

7 30 p. m.
Rev.DonacUno Bejarano,

Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUBCH 

Sunday school. 9:40 am  
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7 3C 

pjB.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wedneaday, 7:34 

pm. '
Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p m

Choir rehoaranl, Friday T:W p m  
Rev. J. H. HortoiL Pnator

PIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10c50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Evangelistic service, 8 p m 
Midweek prayer servim. Wed

nesday, 7:45 p m.
Young people's prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p. m
John W Eppler. Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningstde Addition ' 

I Sunday school, 9:45 a m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m  

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

|7:30 p m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUBCH 

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Wednesday evening aaoeting.

'^Rerdin"^ room. Wednesday «nd Holloway.;

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. Morning worship and aermon
LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH During tthe summer the services

f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 
Hagerman, N. M.

The church school and women's

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m 
Preaching, 11 a.m 
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p.m 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.
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CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chiaum 

Sunday achool, 10 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evening services, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:31 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri 

day, 7:30 p m.

jwill be abbreviated, to last 45 
{minutes. It is hoped that visiting 
'ministers will be secured for every 
[Sunday during the absence of the 
' pastor.

Mebane Ramsay, Minister

' .AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
I Sunday schooL 10 a m 

Preaching aervioa. 11 a m 
{ Training Union. 6 30 p. m. 

Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meaUng, 7:30 

'p m
Rev. C. H Murdock. Pastor

Women's AssociatiM, flrat and 
ihird Thursday, 2:80 p. m  

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'DaU, Pastor

LAKE ARTIJUR-COTTONWOOD j 
METHODIST CHURCHES |

Sunday school. 10 a. m  each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. ■., see- 
end and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third Tbureday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship aervice, 11 a. m  tirsi 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m  
ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
^inday.

W S.C.S., first Wedneaday.
Cbas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

NOTICE OF 
PE.NDENCY OF SUIT

action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the property 
described in the Complaint ii: said 
cause, which property is located in 
Eddy County, New Mexico in Sec
tion 6, Township 16 South, Range 
25 East. N.M.P.M., together with 
all water rights appurtenant there
to and an undivided one-half inter
est in and to the oil, gas and other 
muieralf in and under aaid lands, 
subject to a reservation of a l/32nd 
of l/8th perpetual non-participat
ing royalty, and to bar and forever 
estop you, and each of you said 
defendants, and all persona claim
ing by, through or under said de
fendants, from having or claiming 
any lien upon or right or title to 
the property described in the Com
plaint in said cause, adverse to the 
plaintiffs, and to forever quiet and

set at rest plaintiffs* title to said 
real eatatc.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
(ail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 10th 
day of September, 194B. judgment 
by default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so (ail- 

I ing to appear, and plaintiff will 
I apply to the Court lor the relief 
> demanded m the Complaint.

Plaintiffs' attorney is NEIL B. 
WATSON, and his office and pMt 
office address u Artcsia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 21st day 
of July. A.D., 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite B. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By: Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy.

3(Mt-33

ST. P.4UL-S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Church school every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m.

Holy Communion and sermon.
CHI RCH OF JESl'S CHRIST 
OF LATTES DAY SAINTS ,  ̂ ^

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. In the *very first Sunday, 31 a. m. 
basement of the Arlesia HoUl. Morning prayer and ^rm on on 
Everyone welcome. lecond, third and fourth Sunday*.

' 11 a. m.
3-Hany and sermon, every fifthFPA.MSH-.AMERICAN 

METHODLST CHURCH 
I North Mexican HiU

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,

Sunday acnuol, every Sunday, ™
110 a m., Mrs. Lucinda H. 
{tines, superintendent

Mar Rev. G W. Ribble. D.D., Vicar.

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night 
<;30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

CHURCH OP THE NAZABENB 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m  
Sunday services, I I  a. m  
N V P S .  7:15 p. m

Summeitime Savings 
In Wintertime Comfort

SHERMAN ME.VIORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 pm.

I Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.
I Kenneth Whitely, Superintend

ent

CHURCH OF IH R IS T
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m.

' Wednesday—
I Mid-week service, 7 p. m.
I  Thursday—

Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 
Thomas E. Cudd, Mtnister.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Minnie H. Childress, defend
ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 

: to be obtained, to wit: Minnie H .; 
Childress. Paul Childress. Doris | 
Fowler Childress Martin. Jacque-1 

' line Mane James. Emery Carlyn { 
Childress. Jr.. Michale Ann Child-' 
ress, Paul Childress, as Executor 
and Trustee of the Last Will and I 
Testament of Emery- Carlyn Child- 
ress, Sr., Deceased; The Unknown! 
Heirs of the Following Named De-1 
ceased Persons, to wit: Frank 
Childress, Deceased. Emeo’ Carlyn 
Childress. Sr., Deceased. L. S. 
Skelton. Deceased. .A. C. Sherick. 
Deceased; The Follcwing Named 
Defendants by Name if Living, if 
Deceased. Their Unknown Heirs, 
to wit: Cassius M Mead. W. 
Caldwell. Sr, R. H. Bailey, Ida 
May Sherick. Mrs. Mamie Head 

' rick. Irene Skelton Pancoast. Mar- 
I garet C. Skelton, Ella R Clapsad- 
I die, Leland Rice Skelton, Leslie 
; Marian Skelton. Hattie L. Whit- 
I man. Albert Newman. Trustee, and 
Unknown Successors of Albert 
.Newman, Trustee; and Unknown 
Claimants of Interest m the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs, 
GREETING:

j You. and each of you. are hereby | 
i notified that an action has been { 
commenced and is now pending in : 
the District Court of Eddy County, | 
-New Mexico, wherein J. L. TAY-' 
LOR and NELLA B TAYLOR are { 
plaintiffs and you, and each of you.; 
are defendants, said cause being i 
No. 11.187 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the^

D R.KVrHRV> BKHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

X RAY — NEUROCALOMETER 

Office Hours, Daily Except Wednesday:

9:36 .A. .M. to 13.36 P. .M. — 1:30 P. .M. to 5:36 P. M.

165 South Roselawn Phowe 672-J

Office Supplies at The Advocate

J9aI6tD tn
New and Used PIANOS

M - t k

W t ( l  -

GINSBERG MISIC CO.
Roswell. New Mexico

I

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Buy heating appliances N OW !

C onvenient terms 
m ake paying easy

^  Only 10% down payment

^  3 years to pay

^  No monthly payment 
till October 1,1949

H eating appliances reduced 10^ 

Buy N O W -S av e NOW

for toorp porporo 
M o t o 4  1 0 %

Floor furnaces 

Unit heaters 

Circulators
(Includinq Panolroy HoaforsI

Conversion burners 

Radiators 

Central furnaces 

Boilers

• All appliances approved 
by the American Gas Asso
ciation.

• All appliances fully auto
matic.

• All appliances products of 
nationally known manu
facturers.

IMMANUEL LUTHER.AN 
JHUBCH

(Missouri Synod)
'Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 
I at SL Paul's Episcopal Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay 

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
\ Worship service, 11 a. m. • 
I Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. .n.
' CYF, 6:30 p. m.

Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Council, first Tburs- 

 ̂ lay, all-day meeting; second 
! .'hursday, executive meeting, and 

bird Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister i

^nTNBRS
^ 7 - 1  tfl

FIRST METHODIST CIlvRCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7| 

,p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel-: 

j owships, 6:15 p. m. i
I R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 

Phone 26

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. I 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.! 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,, 

7:30 p. m.

Read the Ads

This month your Public Service 

Company rounds out its 25th year.

VChen we look back a quarter-century 

we like to feel we’ve been partners 

in the progress and development 

that have taken place . . .  partners with 

the men o f  vision whose untiring 

efforts and plans have helped to 

build the great Panhandle-Plains-Pecos 

Valley area o f today.

i:
■ w ? '’

Our 25th 
Anniversary

Quentin Rodgers
thla question:

A head-on collision 5 years ago, 
cost me around $5,0(X) in medical 
expenses, judgments and lost 
time. I'm driving again for the first 
time since that accident and I want 
FULL COVERAGE. Take it from 
me— the driver who says “ Don’t 
Worry About It, Until It Happens” 
ia a fool! How soon can you have 
a policy for me?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

319 W. Mala

Aftoiiu, New

Ph« 979

hi Ih* yten t* cwm . . . * s I* llw post...8 k mm c 
aim to ktsp pot* wllti 6m tvar-htoMsiiif powM sm 
6w vmt OTM «N sarv*...  t* provWt leu-cwt, d*p«i 
Nrvkt fw bttttf nvkif—*i*(trlcany—(ei iviryiiis.

t “lYMB W TM UMIf
imim m IMS r.a «

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PffffUC SERVICE
C O M P A N T

o r  o o o o  c i T i i g R S B i r  a n d  r n s i i c  s i s v i c i
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Woods Apartments 
Open Moose Is T o  
Be Held Sunday

Jess Carr's 
Dies Last Week A t 
Home In Bay City

Trm k  C sn  M C tf. 
TX Utiwr M Jm * Carr M 
teS  tf IM iMa 
• c*k after a tei

NEATS AND GROCERIES

E v m  Dav Averasr Friers

: C A  M . ta  8 P .  M . W e e k  D a ys

y * :  7 -4- M . t s  7 P .  M .

BROS. CROC ERY
447-M

R  T H E  V -J  C E L E B R A T IO N -  
A U G U S T  I L  12. U

i f  «SjeS
I t«o  
S* a

.Na .\c zs-iarr
ratal S o** 2Mi 
I* i m  rtaiaan  a«t after tSat 

J D. McG«rL State 1 .XX SV 24
:se:
LrUaM at 17M

SanM7 CacXSwm. State L X V  SC 
V M M
DrUlM4 at 2SS1

Paafk V ta tm  Od Cars. State 
XE. SV SV i v n r i  
ratal SaftS MSS srassnae te 
SnUaSeaS .r * «n  Satai. astf tSa atStr af wMcn

V S VeteS at aL State L SV .\'E *«<tM Sa a badteier's i s a r f i  i • 
M IS M  c i f  Ha axcafC lar kiteSaa
Onllmg K  1M7 ------------------------

a t e ^ ^ v a t a s s . r r s a ia x s c x E  A r t e s u i  B e v u t y  

ratal safts SMS prtsarisf u  S b o p p e  R e - o p e n s  I n
traai

tm p tn r  Oil Ca, r«efcatt U S  Xa
i XE .XC U17 *1 
Drffiiaf at MIO

ViBiate HsSiaa  ̂ Maaa L X V  X V
s u r
Onllisi at UM

Cmr V riteatSay af Last

Tha Vaad
fmi aa-a asartataK m M a g  at UtS raaaa 

^Oxaca viB ha seas la .\rteste. 
r  traai 1M  te S M  a ctect af tea: 

ly c  hat haaa asaaaM f by r «a ra t  
iMra A. T VaaSa a n a r  m S X a; Bay 
IG Laaaa daaicsar asS haiMrr tcah. 

rha h .itStes ■  tha &nt af «a  Mr Carr
m ATtet-i aaS ■  aw  af tha Oac • UTS lartad «  
asartteast haiMsMi •  *h » fa rtaaa t affxar at Ba 

araa aavteiad ta ha fha ftear ■  <aaaa mcimdmi twa ters 
tha Rate .f{ « f  XausarSa Cavan

U art bra asartsaata taa jaari at « ty  tearshall 
af ahjrh teay ha rtiiiStd M a tao *** *• w rrrad  hy ha

m lava 
a laa ate
y Oty M

La

paat iT'^techiMraa.

C ly d e  C .ila ie r  C o a ies  
T o  G e y  C h e v r o le t  
In  S s Im  C s p e d t y

New  Bank Building

Leo LeB ed ie  V ictim  
O f Po lio  In Hospital 
A t  Fullerton. C a lif.

saba. whteh aflacta the threat asd

Im s f vilh h « anla 
tha caUafa rateraas

23-yaarteU VarM 
Var II vateraa baai .\rteaia. «  a 
Sauest ■  a haastUi- at FaUartee. 
Cats. Mdlarute tra* yatia 

It *at laaread here ha 
tyteS bate tha aaMt Sava ate 

a raasv i Tar at tha haafSil 
Yoaac la ltoilv a 

JtBuar Callaaa 
af lUaaaa asaa ratara Jaly 24 
a Xatiaail Gaard lariteraiiiit at 

CaUf. accardiae 
te Tha haati Asa Bacistar Hta

The ATtetea Baaaty 
avaad hy Mrs Maryana 
asd Mr< lateaa Bach, has ra-apae 
ad far faBiistaa at thav are Lata 
Uas te tha .'acasUy aracte<i 
Paosiai State Bamk BaiMjaf The 
•hast aatnsfa la tha bnt Saar 
lasth of tha bank as faartii 
Straat

Oaaaii af tha Map. which hat . ^
teas operated at 114 Sawth Tilth tha A m y Sanac tha laat
Street, far tha laat three asd asa-
haU yeara Rate that Mn MJdrad , asd M tha
Mi’rpihy Aapal haa baas added ta ‘ *“ *r af a bay and f i l l  Be ra
the fierMSsal aa aa oparaiar

Oyda L  Cdteaa. far 
fiRTtel sasaper af tha Chteraht 
teatar dirijMS te this 
«ith baadswartar* a  El 
sow tosacted Witt tha Gwy Chae- 
roiat Coateasy. aecwrdisc to «■ 
tr-aowseateast hy Oyda Gwy prea- 
•dawt af tha Artcau awTiitsanii
flTte

Gtlteaa wiB aarra is a
paeity with tha Gwy C 

Ha wwa a cieilMS flipht

fraaa Pasa Osa) 

laat tha war
*ls Jwa af thte year awr isb 

parti were aa aewrapa af eTTSIW 
barrt b par day af ad m i Rs prs 
dwcte That wm teare ttaa iswr 
Qteaa what we iteparted dartef tha 
prewar parted ISM M  The Rata 
ragwiatery had we m tha Csdad 
States have brew farced la iwatnct 
ilttefiTir pawdartMei aa a reawl*. 
ipprnit teitiiy PSOOSO barralt per 
day Tha 900 toa  harraU af iteparts 
par day snpplaatiBg doteasne pro-

tha Siteirtie pradwean af SlJdti 
dOO par day OaiseiTic erwda ail 
prwdscttes haa bees ewrtaited boat 
a teiwiteute af Id par cast ■  Mtee 

• areas te a ■ai.wiwi af ahaidaww 
: baida at other law grant) crade 
oil area*

**Ai a rtaali. wsetepteyteec*. It
teoeausg te all oil areas Fwr- 

ro M  ehasnig power te all ad areas s  
bateg dacraated ta tha axtaat af 
SIMOOOO par day. L a «  teas are 
repaired far aaplarauoa. dnUmi 
asd prodactM frote ad weUi ta 
the L'&tted Sutas Laat rwyaluas 
asd hen war I are bamg paid to tha 
lasd avwarv Leas daLay raete.s 
are oaiag paid for prospactne acra- 
aga Late rat aw was are bamg col
lected by tha ichinl distncts atid 
iwawinpal. eosaty asd sute paoam- 
atests. Laat m etm t taxes are ba- 
lag coOactad with which la aan icc 
tha rattesal debt Dnllteg eestrac- 
tan are staching thair teals 

Isdapawdawt ail prodwean

Smi Cimserraiion 
Annual Field Day 
To Be On Auf'. 26

Plate are baag rw p letad far 
tta M s a i C m tn l VaOay Sad 
CiteirnTiaa fhstnet tewr. ached 
■iad far Pnday AwgwR M at
.Ariaate

Fartem. Owilai lateaa asd afh- 
cr* iwtanatad la tha laaatr rtnaa 
af ted asd water are nrgad to at- 
tewd this fiaid day

Tha BotatTwda la te leave tha 
.\riaau .Alfalfa Gfwwan Amwcw- 

at Id a clack that

A free teach v  u  I 
BOOS hy the First 

'a f Arteaaa.
Tha dtetiict heard 

;ara. the U. S Soil 
Semeo. asd the Exteoaiil  ̂
arc cooperating to auk 

iSareatMS day paaait4e

■Yttia 

rd n

Cestarrattes practReo te be 
tiawed iBcteda lavafiag Uad. cas- 
oata i m f i f v  ttroctarea.
Crete diach. irrigated 
viadbrvtt asd wildlifa piastisg

HH£B irr> POS.AE TO 
H.AAV FEED A fTEK

A feed far teatebcri , 
CowBty ShrnfTt Posw 
ben of ttcir faauU 
H te be gives IB the 
pie boseteoat Uus .. 
the cclchratios par .or 
Dowsced hy U. D 
as ofbeer la the

1 ugj

***»!<1
Ugdi

Persons Interested 
raTrai- In Substitute W ork  

A re  Asked T o  A pp ly

Gilaus H n iim id asd 
father af a boy and gut

at M l BiUloch A v a _  -------------- ... --------- ^  ^
cwrUilad

aad ttair coats lacreasod te a poiat 
Biahiag It jspoasible tor thaoi to 

Tree's Tots A Teeas Store. ehO- cestaac the rate of explorator aad 
drta I shop. wkKh bas beeo locab devetopoiant work. Hus teeans that

TK0T> TWTTEEXS moats * * * ^  “ “  prodwctt* 
TO «SP VEST M.AIX

ad at IM  Sowtt Third Street, haa wa caaaoc bold up tha marvas 
Persons lateraated te nbotituta te ted Vest Maia foewter asd asceaa prwducT.'re capacity to

weak te tha high schowt depertwc' of tha Booth Prcomptioe teee: asy war raouiraiBawts Uut
_   ̂ of tha pwblic ichooi syataai were “ *<*“  <tevalop

M waa boated aa sayisg hia ewcouragad thte week by T StovaL stera viU have anlarg- ~A few raiwpanifs. all domaatic
~My be bwfbor,** which ha pnacipwL to applicwuoe at -scilitjca and viU earry a Larger except ose. are usportiag these

ao tta went facte of hijii achoof office or te phone aiarthasdi»e. according to axccsaiTa buAatitias of otl and its
141 sanotiiiceatest by Mrs Id* M products To whatever aztaat wa

He m4 anyasa latereatad ihaiilrl propnater paraut lavorts. to that extant we
have a degree frete a rwcogxiaad --------------------------  becoate dapawdan! upoa tbaaa few
coUegt and a teacher's caruficata *  CO.MH.CTIXG compasias Vhat they cowld do if
Iroaa tha Suta Daportteact of Edû  ETA IS.AL .AT HOPE wa bacaisa so dapar.dant s  dear
estios. Robert A Waller of Uesdersoa. Evan before their moitopeliitic

Pnacipol Stovall aaid ttat^ is forater evaagaliat of tha power is CMsplata ihair tr.ggar
always a seed lar aubotcwta teach- ^  Chnat af Arteaia. opasad linger bagiss to itch
en throughowt the yeor-aad urged * teaetiag at Hope Suaday. ''The tastusoa> of raprasatita-
ihoaa interested te auka spplica- ^  ^  * maeting a t ' tiva of tha usporong conponiat la-
tios. MayhiQ.  ̂ dicatas m  tandaiic)' to decrease

E Y . H A R R I S
FiARM EQUIPMENT!

DKUVERY ON

Page Osa) 
for the first- 

whila Doyle 
Stoalay Swtteo will 

. ptay far tha rosaolotino 

. Morphy defeated Floyd Springer 
I aad Bokn was over Bill Anglay 
iStsMoy te the fint-Oight iatei-fiB 
ate. whde Haakmt wee over Fntx 
Ciwwfard asd Lather E Sharpe 
dafasltad to Sottas is tha cosaola- 
IMS play of that flight 

Sate lowghlin will teaet Xeil B 
Votaos far top h iotA  a  tha net- 
asd flight n  which Cwrtis Boltoa 
asd J D. SteRk will play lor tha

la tta third flight Ed Core aad 
'Bill Kays viU play tha fmal rooad 
' Swsday At that Uom. Cbartas San
ford aad V . G. Short will OMat lor

WE CARRY

A Lar®e Stock

of

SECOND HAND 

FIR N IT IR E

Comr In *nd Srr the Wide Selertion 

We .Are Offering it Real BBrgain PricesI

The Key to Better Values’

■ ■ . te. Phone

* V

( larenee E. Key, Owner

BILLDOG PARENTS 
V IU . MEET MOND.AT 

The BoUdof Parent Clwb will 
sold a regular oteeting at 7A0 
o'clock on Moodoy evesisg in tha 
high tchooi lifara^ AH members 
as well as others who are interas-

m g
_  _ _  ____ .. The BwUdog Parent Club has ex-
mimteua cost tha prmctpal u,^aki te thoaa who do-

„  __ , „  nated baked foods and to thooa
Ha annowpeed^t laa^ bought tha food at tha recant

hake sale The response was tplan 
HI the usmadiata future m eo-o?er-(^jg
aticn with local foottai: tans, or-1..____________________
ganoatioas and bwsme.̂ sinan. Re-' n  q  .  c  * 
served saaU wiU be sold in com- ^ O U t  O W im
bmatioo Witt t i ^ .  but more M cct T o  Be Staged
saaU will be released for general .  . »> . .
vdteiwion than during the lb48-te A t  P o o l  1 U C S d a y  

Ail fans are urged te sa- 
ewre tha tickets as early as posoibla

Tranafer*—
(Coatisuao trote rage One)

ticket, may coasult with tta pnsci 
pal and a suitablo plan or appeovai 
will be devised

student body it te enable ttaa  to 
tta activTtias and porticipota

at a

I imports but rather a tendency to 
' mcrcasa them There is a world- 
• over twppl.v of oU V e  will no 
' doubt lose our foreign market, but 
■ wa Biut retain our domestic mar 
. kat if we are te have a sound na- 
' tiottal economy aad national sa- 
jcwnty

~Tha imporung campantes sup
port restriction of domestic pro- 

' ductioa under state cosaarvatioB 
‘ laws to prevent waste Why should 
they oppose rastnctiofl of imports 
by the fadanl govammawt. wbicb 
u tha only agency of govammen! 
that enn do so* The adoption of 
‘.be amendment by Senator Thomas 
would do much to provide for our 
nattonal sacunty and would be fair 
and equitable to the domestic oil 
producers and importers."

With Fell here Qua weeE is B 
H Vickery, field representative 

A ll Boy Scout troofis of the Gate- assocution in the Texas

Chief W estfall Is 
Subpoenaed By 
Lea Grand Jury

Artoma Police Chief Earl D.,altar they are placed on sale in « >  Distnet are expected to uka * *̂ *” ***°°^* Mexico
VootlalL a farwter Hobbs police orJer to save a last-minute rush. •**”  “  • ttunttning meet at the
afficer. B one of 43 persosis being --------------------------- .ytesu municipal pool at 6 30 r o r m e r  G o v e m o r

Former Artesian-- i T ^ u * in  vanous Rotary Is Guest O f
was scheduled te convene today. (Cootinueo u «n  Page Ono) *yP«* ®f swimmin? and divmg and L o c a l  Club T u e s d a y

The Grand Jwry waa called by the Artasu colebrstioD—at his **!«»> demonstrations are to
Diatrict Jwdga Goorga Hams after own expense. f** P®* **• including one designed G T McWhirter of Mountain-
a patjtsoo hearing tha names of Tha Monahans people, inviting I f® damoostrata why one should not aue, a past district govemor of 

ttaa ISO Lea County proper- ̂  citoans of the Artesu community' »ttempt to sw im in from an over- Rotary Intamational. gave the .Ar
ty mermen was presented to him by j to attend the ealabratioii there.! ***** Rotary Club one of the best

! twte Hobbs enuscilmen. who asked i called attention that several tbous- Bihboni will be awarded to the club service talks beard here m 
iavoatigatioo be asade of ,and dollars in expenses, topflight winning troops, bnt there will be many months

Hobbs city affa in  mate Mayor J iprofcsaiotial entartamroart -nlenty ‘*® unlividuai awards.
Paul Heard took office Heard was * of hard work by civic leaders and ---------------------------

lUy arraigned on a charge of ,a Ward County traJitioa arc ex- (Jttrnhusfiers— 
mteeptmg a SIOOO bribe for protec-1 peeled to make this year’s V-J Day:
tisn asainst raid on a Negro resort. Ieelebralion there tha biggest and (Continued *rom Page One)

n  was naderstood that aU ptes- jbeR yet It was Rressed that this: "^ *****^ '* *® •>**“ «  * “ Pl« food
ent Hobbs police sfficert and those will be that community s fourth **■ •*“  ***^ BuckneU said it u 
whs served there m  officers ia V-J Day celebrstion the first o f ; “ oped to make this one of the big 

had been sobpoe- which was on Aug. 14, 1946. s« s '* * ^  ^  PecM Valley
tribute to World War II veterans. ^  make it an aonuai outing.

Hu remarks, which pertained 
strictly to Rotary, were the same 
be gave recently at the annual dis
trict assembly at Marfa. Texas last 
month.

A guest of the club was Robert 
A. Waller of Henderson. Texas, 
who was a member of the Artesu
Rotary Club when he ws« evangel- 
ut of the Church of Christ here.

For a Succeh.sful and Happy Week E n d -  
Make Delicious Ice Cream at Home!

NOCOB A. H)ER. OUSEN STELZCR. ACME BOOTS

The I.jirEest Stock of

Western and Rodeo (lolhino

in South Eastern New Mexico 

Fine Hand Made Boots and Saddle^ 

Levi Strauss. FVndleton. H-Bar-f' and 

Other Famous Hrands

• Game's Bools & Saddles

■The Cooiptete Western Store"

!• »  NORTH CAN AL CARL.vB\D. V

H lS k Y
HOME

FREEZER
Modem, streamlined, 
easy-turning’
America’s most popular 
home freexer. Just 
think—all the whole
some. rich, creamy ice 
cream you want— made 
at homel None can beat 
it! And it’s |o easy to 
make in the fast-freez
ing Husky

A guaranteed value. 
Highest quality, 
priced right.

Ah. vhai ttyhag ia the '1 » Ford! The New York Feeh- 
loa tradea. jadged it "Fatbiao Car of the Year." 
h hal ooaihjrt' Ford oSera roa arau with the teoai hip 
aad •houldrr ruoa la ila hdd. What power! Ford o#rr> 
yo. a 100 •hor.e- VA or 9S -hotve" Sts (with Ford 
(te<vdnvr*-ap to 23* gaa Mtiaga).

A-a-ah. that ae« Ford "feef"! Yow feel it ia that Irvtl 
^M«d Ship" Ride. You feel h ia the nMafort of oew 
Hydra-CoiT’ aad “ Para-ries" Spnaga. Yoa feef it ia 

the miaale you take the «iwe(. Come ia aad try it. 
You’D waot to order aow.

Thli opUaaal aitn safs hr I

and it has the ni
OXalt wOuaB Irm mmtUkir

Take the u h eel...

fO the neu- Ford “FEEL at your Ford Dealer's

a r t e s i a  a u t o  c
302 W. Main Phone

tel riteiso I

I



AB1IMA AOTOCATB, AKTMIA. NKW MBXIOO

“World’s Fattest Man,” Visits Williams
Furniture Co.

(Second Floor)

Th«n4ay. Amgmi U , IMt

for One Full Week to Demonstrate 

the Sprint Air Mattress and Box Spring!

DON’T  MISS THIS ATTRACTION

Each Day —  Monday thru Saturday

AUGUST 15 THRU 
AUGUST 20

1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

SEE 0 1 R W INDOW DISPLAY

of

SPRING AIR MATTRESSES
THE MATTRESS USED BA’ BILL WETSEL  

‘T H E  W ORLDS FATTEST M AN”

This Mattress Carries a 15-A'ear Guarantee 

and the “Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval”

43.800 HOIRS OF SLEEP

FOR O NLY  ABOI T A PE N N Y  A DAY!

$59*50 Super Spring Air Mattress

$10.00 Down — $1.00 Weekly

$49*50 Reg. Spring Air Alattress

$8.00 Down —  80 Cents Weekly 

NO CARRAING CH.ARGE!

F R E E ! As a Special Feature! F R E E !

A SUPER SPRING AIR MATTRESS ($59.50 V ALU E ) 
W ILL BE GIVEN A W A Y  ABSOLUTELY FREE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AUG. 20, AT 5:30 O’CLOCK! 
Just Register When A’ou A’isit Williams’ During the Week.

No Purchase Necessary! You Don’t Have to Be Present to Win! 
The Lucky Number Will Be Drawn by Bill Wetsel Himself!

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Phone 2

V '-r. Uffr. -
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n . AKTKSU A0VOCATK. ACntOA. 4̂Vir «KZKO

TW
Evans

Hardware
H a s  P r e s e n t e d  

t o t k c

*WorlcTa Fattest 
M an ’ Is T o  Be A t  
W illiam s Store

UNITED VETERANS CLUB 

A  1145 ROPING SADDLE 

Wludi WUl Be GiTcn Away 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! BILL W rrSEL

SOVIET JETS DK8CBIBKD 
AS FAST, HOOCBN SBITS 

Momow IATPS) — Soviet 
pUne* deseriM  as eoaapletcly 
ntodcm and cxceptioaalljr fast 
were demonatratod publicly for 
the first time recently at a Soviet 
Aviation Day show near Moacow. 
Large numbers of aircraft of va
rious types took part.

Rear Admiral Leslie C. Stevens 
United States Embassy Naval and 
Naval Air Attacbes. called tbe 
eboo “very interesting.'*

‘‘Especially noteworthy." Admi
ral Stevens said, "eras tbe fact that 
it was restricted completely to | 
modem aircraft There were abac-1 
lutely no obsolescent types.
"As usuaL tbe formatioo and 
acrobatic flying was magnificent 
Such performance comes only 
after great practice.

fnuUng. This is reflected in great 
er percentages of the total crop 
gathered at the first picking. On 
tbe other hand, plants that grow 
slowly during tbe prefruiting stage 
and fairly rapidly from fruiting to 
tbe end of the season produce less 
than plants receiving abundant 
moisture earlier in tbe season.

The cotton crop should, there
fore .be allowed to reduce available 
mouture more completely between 
irrigations during the fruiting per
iod than prior to this stage, unless 
it was stressed too severely prior 
to flowering. Excessive vegetation 
grosrth during the fruiting period

can be prevented largely by regu
lation of irrigation and tbe vigor 
of tbe plants can thus be directed 
to producing fruit rather than 
growing worthless stalk.

Experiments in the Mesilla Val
ley have shown that irrigating dur
ing the latter part of September 
delays the maturity of tbe cotton 
crop. Late irrigation causes s 
sm^ler percentage of the crop to 
be gathered at the first picking, 
an increase in the number of im
mature bolls and additional expen
diture for “scrapping" operationa

Such conditions often represent 
a twofold expense to tbe fanner.

from a lower average market 
per pound of cotton harvested ^  
from an increasing picking cost
per acre. ..

Considering the three g ro i^  
states mentioned and summarising 
the practices that have shown c ^  
siderable promise under expen- 
menUl as wel las field conditions, 
a cotton irrigation plan would em
body these three principles:

First, stimulate the crop by early 
and adequate irrigation into rapid 
and extensive vegeUUve growth 
during the period up to heavy
fruiting. .

Second, regulate imaUon to

promote moderate growth 
planU from the period of 
flowering to tbe and of thsi 
gating season.

Third, keep in mind thg i 
applications of water delsn 
turity. Regulate the time t| 
last irrigation so as to obtaia ■ 
mum production without ibli 
maturity of tbe crip. Unless | 
too has been stressed too 
during the period prior to i

toni

it may not be a^Uable tolrr 
tbeTirstlater than 

tember.
week

SUBSCRIBE TO THE APypca

to
Some Lucky 

Cowboy or Cowgirl, 
at tbe 

• RODEO.
Next Friday Night, Aug. 12!

Bill Wetsel of Clayton. “Worid's 
Fattest Man." better known as 
“Tbe Fat Man in Overalls." will 
appear at tbe Williams Furniture 
Store. Artesia. from Monday, Aug. 
IS through Saturday. Aug. 20.

Hours of the exhibition will be 
from 1 20 to S:20 o’clock. Admis- 
SMO will be free of charge and 
everyone is invited to attend by 
store officiala

U S  SHORT MEMORY 
.NETS A LONG TERM

Number Will Be Afinoaiiced 

Over tbe Load Speaker!

Wolcb Tour Program!

EbciUe to Win!

Cflebratioiie Aug. 11-13

New York (AFPS) — Crime 
doesn't pay. and neither does ab
sent-mindedness

Joseph Culhane. a convicted car 
thief, was seeking a notary public 
recently as a witness to a transfer 
of some property. He strolled into 
a store in the Bronx operated by 
Bernard Greenfield, who is a no
tary.

Joe didn't recognise Greenfield 
—nt first anywny—but Bernie 
recognised Joe right away as tbe 
aame nun wbo had been in bis 
store back in Februsr>-, snd rob
bed him of S200

“ My memory is so short” Cul- 
hane said, as cops whisked him 
off to the police station.

PITY THE DOGCATCHEB 
ON DATS LIEE THLS

Baltimorr (AFPS)—Two of this 
city’s duly appointed dogcatefaers 
had bad a g o ^  day. Their catch 
totalled seven.

But disaster struck juat as they I 
were ready to drive to the dogj 
pound. A  pretty 17-year-old girl i 
dashed from behind a car and, 
opened the cage. Seven yelping, 
pooches scrambled out and diaap-: 
peared. |

Tbe dog catchers stopped clias-1 
mg canines and chased the girl ' 
When finally apprehended, the! 
girl said they picked up a ' 
friends dog and she simply wanted ; 
to let him out—and did.

Proper Irrigation  
Will Determine 
Cotton Fruiting .

^  S P O R T I N G  & O O O S  
R A N C H  S U P P L I E S

MEET AT • PJL. MASRV AT 
•:2t. SEPAEATE AT 9

Chattanooga. Tenn. (AFPS) — 
Theirs was a whirlwind romance 
with a toniado4ike ending.

Barbara L. Hughes met James 
A. Hughes at 8 pjn. They (hove 
aeoMS tbe state line into Georgia 
and were married at 8:30 p.m 
They aeparated after a quarrel at 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Hughes hasn't teen her 
busbnnd since. She wants a di-

I The earliest patterned textiles 
known are Egyptian linens of tbe 

115tb century B. C.

AND SAFETY TESTS
HE CAR OWNER’S GUIDE TO

t

ECONOMY a  SATISFACTION

to such high peaks of perfection that 
opantion are alow to make themselves known.

efficiency causes poor performance and econ- 
owner ia aware of the change. Some accidents, 

who are unaware of their car’s unsafe oper- 
lat this happen to you; Let us perform the motor

JS”-  L

■ ? K  CJ

C l f M y

The New Mexico cotUm crop is 
somewhat late tlus year, as adverse 
weather conditions retarded growth 
durmg tbe early part of tbe season. 
Thu circumsunce points up the 
fact that nMMt cotton fanners in 
tbe state are still faced with tbe 
necessity of carrying their cotton 
through all of two and part of a 
third of the' critical stages of 
growth from the standpoint of ir
rigation.

These critical periods of cotton 
growrth under irrigati(m are: The 
period from planting to heavy 
fruiting of tbe cotton plants, tbe 
fruiting period snd tbe end of tbe 
irrigating season.

In general, the more rapid tbe 
growth prior to heavy flowering 
of tbe plants, tbe higher are tbe 
final yields Tests have shown that 
plants from whic hwater has been 
withheld after planting absorbed 
no more water from a depth of two 

I to six feet during August, Septem
ber snd October than did plants 

. provided an abundance of water 
succeeding planting.

Conversely, plants receiving an 
abundance of water during the 
period prior to heavy flowering 
were sttimulated into rapid and 
extensive growth at this stage. 
These consistently o u t y i e l d e d  
plants that were permitted to wilt 
before receiving water. More fre
quent and proportionately lighter 
applications of water may be re
quired during this stage of plant 
growth. Probably tbe ideal litua- 
tion is to permit the plants to show 
water stress at no time prior to 
heavy fruiting.

Early irrigatiim encourages early

PLAY SAFE . . .  DRIVE SAFE

S A F E T Y  S P E C I A L
FOR

ih I

A L L  M A K E S  OF  C A R S
ONE WEEK o n l y :

LOW PRICE INCLUDES THESE FOUR ALL-I.MPORTANT OPERATIONS:

1. Adjust Brakes. 4. Inspect Entire F l̂ectrical System, including

2. Fill Master Brake Cylinder with Fluid. Headlights, Tail Lights, Battery and the

3. Check Steering Gear. Generator.

IF  YOU ACT NOW

Regular Price $4.25 
.All This for Just

$2.50
Replareaient Parts Extra if needed

THERE IS REAL SENSE (AND  SATISFACTION) IN KNOWING THAT YOUR CAR HAS 

BEEN SAFETY CHECKED. SO YOU MAY BE SURE. WE HAVE THE L.ATEST SCIEN

TIFIC APPROVED FACILITIES. OPERATED BY THOROUGHLY TRAINED ME('HAN- 

ICS. FOR THE RIGHT JOB, DONE RIGHT, AT THE RIGHT PLACE, VISIT

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
BUICK — CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE

First and Main Phone 291

Drive it Once...

And You'll Want to Drive it A lw ays!

MM£/! DATE W m  m

2 f l
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|y Hill, Clovis, supcrintend- 
office; Willard Keen. Carls- 

I retired roadmaster; Mr. and 
E S. Bowen, Hagerman; Mr. 

Mrs. F. W. Stephens, Dexter; 
[ m . T. Murphy, Lake Arthur; 
Annie Laurie Snorr, Roswell; 

and Mrs. J. H. Terrell, Lake- 
A. L. Curry, Roswell; Mr. 

Irs. J. H. Jones, Santa Fe and 
^nd Mrs. E. L. Cummins, Lake
IT, *
the banquet, the invocation 

given by Rev. Arthur G. Bell, 
r̂ of the First Christian 
I'h of Artesia, after which the

group was welcomed by Toast
master Smith.

A bouquet of red roses was pre
sented to Mrs. Brown by C. C. Cor- 
rell, first-track operator at Ar
tesia.

After the main course, Miss Jo 
Margaret Gore, violinist, played 
"Mazurka," by Wieniawski and 
"Fiddlin’ the Fiddle,”  by Rubinoff 
accompanied by Mrs. Jack Spratt.

The evening was brought to a 
close by the singing of “For He’s 
a Jolly Good Fellow" by the entire 
group.

C. O. Brown was born Oct. 31, 
1881, at Varner, Kan. In the fall 
of 1898 he started his apprentice
ship and attended school that win
ter and worked before and after 
school at Pretty Prairie, Kan., for

the audit 
P. M Vasbinder ,a member of 

the co-operative, pointed out that 
at the time W o ^  had taken over 
management of the organization, it 
was nearly on the rocks and that it 
had been built up into a paying

the Hutchenson A Southern Rail-1 agent. He served at Canadian again Larry Ronald, who is Mr. and Mrs. charges should they be indicatod by 
way Company. i and at Pampa, Texas and back to I Brown's only grandchild, were here

His first telegraph position was i  Bovina before coming to Artasia,' for the banquet. C. O. Brown, Jr.,
at Kingman, Kan., in August, 1899'  Jan. 19, 1905. j  did not come, but his parents are
and he later transferred to Black-1 However, a little more than a now visiting him and his family at 
well, Okla. While he was there, the | year before coming to Artesia, I San Barnardino, for where they
Santa Fe bought the H. A S. and Brown married Loma Mersfelder at I left Sunday night— by Santa Fe.
Brown remained as night operator. | her home at Crockett. Texas. Here i Brown recalled that when he

In the early part of 1900, he had 1 they reared their son, C. O. Brown.' and Mrs. Brown came to Artesia,
a sick spell, decided to end his rail-' Jr,, now a chemical engineer for ' passenger service was relatively
road career and went home. How-1 The Texas Company at San Ber-1 new. It was only
ever, on July 13, 1900, he applied nardo, Calif, and their daughter, months since the 
for a position with the Santa Fe at i Ella, now Mrs. J. H. Jones of Santa 
Wellington, Kan., which was then Fe, whose husband is connected 
the division point for the Southern with the State Highway Depart- 
Kansas division .extending from ment. Both of the children attend- 
there to Amarillo. ed and graduated from school

Brown was sent to
where he spent a short time as . of the University of New Mexico 
night operator. Later he went to and the daughter of Texas Tech. ‘
Day and then to Bovina, Texas, as I  Mr. and Mrs. Jones and son

the sick list and her daughter, Artesia. New Mextco and the naa 
Darla Jean, has been staying with of the statutory agent therein and
her grandparents, 
G. C. Whitefield

Mr. aad Mrs

Inspei

IS TIME
for That

BEAR ALINEMENT 
CHECK-UP

(•lion Now Means Tire Saving:!

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
(Domestic)

Pursuant to Section 32-238 of 
concern and one of the best REA | New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
co-operatives in the nation under I Codification of 1929, notice is here- 

a nwtter of his leadership. | by given of the filing in the office
first artesian Vasbinder earlier had charged of the State Corporation Commis- 

wells had been drilled, giving the that the purpose behind the audit | sion of New Mexico of a Certificate
community its present name, in- was to smear the character of Wood ! of Amendment of REPUBLIC FE-
stead of Miller’s Siding. and he had made a motion that j  TROLEUM COMPANY, No Stock-

In the early years they were persons not members of the co-op ' holders’ Liability,
here, much fruit was raised in the *ho  were present should absent | Amending the original Certifi- 

Canadian, here^ The son ia «lw^ > , valley. Brown said and it was not themselves from the meeting This cate of Incorporation by:
uncommon in season to ship five motion was voted down by a b ig ' Amending Article Seventh b y ,
or six carloads of apples a day from majority. Vasbinder also said he fixing the number of Directors to ' duly recorded in Book 5, page 553, 
Artesia. Later the farmers switched '*'*nted to know why the news story 1 five and that the directors need of the Records of Articles of Inc. 
to alfalfa and then began rawing announcement of the meet- jnot be stockholders of the corpora-] (oE AL )

! cotton, which in turn accounted mg and the text of the letter sent jtion. Mrs R A. Wilcox, County Clerk
for many carloads from Artesia. m the Artesia and Hope The principal place of business By R. A. Wilcox, Deputy.
And then came oil, which was add newspapers and asked as to who | of the corporation is Ward Bldg., 32-lt
ed to the total. Always, over the story in.

The meeting was opened with

in charge thereof, upon whom pro
cess sgainst the corporation may 
be served is John E. Cochran, Jr., 
at 308 Carper Bldg., Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Comomission on July 
19, 1949 No 28631 Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 
6 Page 133 at 10:30 A. M.

State Corporation CjommlssUm 
of New Mexico.

By Dan R. Sedillo, Chairman.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

County of Eddy, u. I hereby certi
fy that this instnimeat was filed 
for record on the 5th day of Ang- 
list, 1949, at 1:30 o’clock P. M., and

SAFETY ON WHEELS

BOTH SUMMER AN I),W INTER  DRIV ING  

PUTS A TERRIFIC STRAIN ON THE  

FRONT END  AND  CHASSIS OF YOUR CAR!

Deep Ruts, Rough Streets and Skids Can Easily Throw the Wheels of Your Car Out of Aline- 

raent and Out of Balance. Come In Now for a Prompt and Efficient Inspection by Our Expert

Mechanics. Misaligned and Unbalanced 

Wheels Pound and Scuff Away Tire Rubber. 

Don’t I.iet These Two Conditions Rob Y’ou 

of Thousand.s of Miles of Tire Wear!

DRIVE IN TODAY!

We have a Special G.M.A.C. Budget 

Purchase Plan that will interest you. 

20% Down, the Balance from .3 to 12 

.Months to Pay. Î et us explain it to you 

NO W !

years, there hat been much ahip- 
ping of livestock from Artesia. es- * short Scripture reading and 
pecially in the spring and fall. ' *>V R^''. Thomas E. Cudd,

1,1. ___ pastor of the Church of Christ.Besides serving his company,, . .  .. . . _  „  j  . , _
Brown served his community as • ' P«**dent Lange-
councilman 26 years in two per- member, had reg
iods. retiring from the City Council .if ^has a membership of more than 700.in Apr 1, 1912.

He also has been quite active In t(,e co-operative, was introduced: 
the First Christian Church and membership by President
was Sunday school superintendent Ljmgenegger.
many years, until about two years ______ __  _
ago He also has tieen an elder w I  i ’ l l  X '
and serve<l on the official board lAtCO 11 It IS .yOtCS
many years.

Brown said he had several op- Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
fortunities to leave Artesia, but, ■ .-hildren spent the wee kend in 
as Mrs Brown explained “We Ruidoso.
came to stay only two week;, but Mr. and Mrs. Elrey Wier and 
'• e like .Artesia." children and .Mrs. Wier’s mother.
-------------------- ------  Mrs. Ed Bunch of Dexter, arrived

home last week after visiting in 
Ohio, Illinois. Indiana. Missouri. 
Arkansas. Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas They visited Mrs Wier’s 
sister. Mrs Clyde Carter at Mun- 

(erred to “ the alleged items in cie. Ind.
question at the present time" and Mr. and Mrs John Danley and 
did not make any charge against baby, who recently moved into 
W’ood. their own home just east of the

Durand then questioned the right Texas-New Mexico Camp, still have 
of a deputy sheriff—J. B. (Buster) some remodeling to do. "They form- 
Mulcock. who he did not mention erly lived in the Burrows Camp

C i M t p  M r i i if n ^ r s —
(Continueu from Page One)

by name— to go over the books of 
the co-operative without a court 
order Durand said that at the time 
this was done, he, Durand, was 

, secretary and he denied he had giv- 
len permission.

Lon Watkins, assistant district 
attorney ,who was present, said 
that at the time Mulcock was given

Mr and Mrs. Red Byrd and chil
dren have moved into the house 
formerly occupied by Mr and Mrs 
Danley.

Mr and Mrs. Max Ensingrr re- 
t’ lmed home Tuesday of last week 
from an 18-day trip. They visited 
in Tulsa. Okla. and in St. Paul. 
.Minn., which is Mr. Ensinger’s for-

Mrs. Jack Whitaker has been on___________I______________

BOYD-COIE MOTOR (0 .
‘We Like to Treat You Like We Like to Be Treated’

>291
PONTIAC SALES AND  SERVICE

112 South Second Street Phone 154

, access to the books, he had ex- mer home. Mr. and Mrs. Ensinger 
. plained a court order would be ob-1 went through the May Clinic at 
tained if insisted upon. He said Rochester, Minn, 
the books had been inspected with' Mr and Mrs. George Miller and 
the understanding it was all right’ son Gary and Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
and that the sheriffs department'Jeff»*ries and children were guests 
preferred to do so peacefully andlSrturday night of Mr and Mrs. W.| 
that at the time Durand had made | E. Proffitt.
no objections. ! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vandever of

Durand said he has no objections: Artesia were visitors here Mon- 
to the books being examined, “ if it day. 
is done in the right way.”  |

The assistant district attorney 
said that the case had come to hisi 
attention when a special agent of: 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion had come to his office, ex
plaining an investigation had been! 
made and that it had been found' 
the FBI did not have jurisdiction I 
The agent also had a letter from: 
the United States district attorney I 
to this effect and requesting thatj 
the findings be turned over to the' 
district attorney’s department. |

When asked if the charges' 
against Wood would be withdrawn.! 
if the audit should show no irregu-1 
larities. Assistant Attorney Wat-| 
kins said the state would go ahead, 
with prosecution on the present: 
charges and would bring further i

W E MUST HAVE THE SPACE 

FOR A LARGE INCOMING SHIPMENT.

Starting August 10, We Will Sacrifice at

( I K A R W n  PRICES

OI K K.NTIKE STO» K OK

HOTPOIM R E FR I(,E R \T 0R S

Y'ou have probably waited a lontf time for a new 

Refriuerator— so choost* wisely.

Come in and make a Comparison of Quality, 

Performance and Price of these new

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS

Y’ou will aftree that Hotpoint is a Great Buy!

RICHARDS ELEC TRIC SHOP

514 West Main Phone .391*W

TRUCK USERSI
Save Money on NewTrucks!

HNAL 2-for-1 SHOE SALE
NOW GOING ON AT THE ARTESIA SHOE STORE

, "«r’ r- l̂
•efc«" Em **!

r  «nj ^,1

Buy One Pair at Regular Price 

Your Second Pair for 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

This Is Your Last Chance to Save 

on Your Summer Shoes!

This Sale Will Close 

Saturday Night!

DIAMOND BRAND
Shoes for Children

VELVET STEP
Shoes for Women

SMART MAID
Shoes for Women

CITY CLUB
Shoes for Men

CLASTON
Shoes for Men

Remember Only Three Days 
Left!

Sale Closes Saturday Night!

ARTESIA SHOE STORE 114 West Main

UaHoriu cooMif of cyhadort. 

. fof tof poftofiwawca . loatar

READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE 
ARE SWITCHING TO DODGE

E n g i n e  F e a t u r e s
•  rAM O IS DODGE L NEAO ENGINE . . .  *-JoD Rafd” hf fom Im Ol  

Savts fM. oN- arts tonrico taptwM .

•  VALVE SCAT INSERTS , . .  Rcust wmt. pdtmf. Raduca vahra grai#-
M f . prtaanra parformanea.

• RERIACURLC. RRtHTTEO MAIN ICARINGt . . . Araoaiaii. Tonf- 
hfa quality. Radaca waiwtaaaaca coatt.

a F i l l  CRANKCASE VCNTftATlON . , . raiikaaaa craahcaaa famaa 
aad vapors. Protacts tafiaa parts,

a F ILL  LENGTH CYLINDER COOLING 
praaaata dislorlioa .. .’radacat araar.

a 4-RING AIVMINDM ALLOT n ST O N t. 
baanaf kta. low od coaaiiaiptioa.

a  FOIL FRESSKRE IDRRICATION . . . poarOvt pratactioa al 
coaaactiaf rad aad caaishalt baaria n  aad caatsAaft dnva.

C h a t t i t  F w a t u r w f
• SUPER FRICTION CLITCN . . . n t r l l«r|, frIcllOMi WM.

R a M "  far taiaoth achoa aad Iar4  Hfa.

a  RIGGED > . ir l-SPEED TRANSMISSION . . .  iaO Ralad (or tha 
load. CarAarifad laart, Aaat traatad sAafts, eatifriettoa b a a o i^

•  FD U  FIOAHNG R U R  A U E  Hypord dt«r>; Aaafo typt AoaMac 
. . .  ••Jt l Dilad ' far tAa load. Loag NM .. .  lo« apAaap aaat

a  POW ERFIl -JOR R A T E r  RRARES . . . CydaAoad Araha 
(aa mrats) prafeag Waka hfa.

a  CROSS TYPE STEERING . .  . SAarp taramf aad*t, aaalar AaadNai 
• .. wrapliNd parkiat.

C a b  F a o t u r a s
•  tOMFORT WRITER CR It . M c lM M d  R* O m m  m mmt mm- 

•wttM, cRb ( I  Mir itRuRetd ModMliMi tncks.

•  SREE nttON . . MrtTR WfOi

•  RRIRITRRIE E E R T -S« *M  hKllM tl iM t

•  R U  WERTHER VENTIIRT IM ^ CoMkHUMl M d  m O -
Idimi Md dMrMiHit irMMK MtfMwtrtd l«  mdnmiM domlwi 
■Nd ididty.

Quality*Built

TR U CK S
Take full advantage of today’s great 
truck raluet!

Replace costly, worn trucks with bnuid 
new Doilge "Joh-Ralfd" trucks.

Reduce y-our truck costs with the finest 
trucks ever built . . . now available at 
A T T R A C T IV E L Y  LO W  P R IC E S .

Buy now! Save money three ways:

1. With lower operating costs

2. With lower upkeep coets

8. At today’s lower prices

Remember . . . “Job-Rated”  truclc" . . . 
trucks that fit your job . . . save yo,i 
money . . . last longer.

C^me in. Let’s talk biuineet. 1 
deal for you . . . that will save 
money first to last.

I ,<

’ .f

r  ^
k>
t

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 237

/|e«» sR.. '  ^ *5-' ■
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Mexico ig Far Down LUt O f 
in Order O f Highway Safety

J ■w raii arc adautt-1 about 300 enroUoc* at New Mexico 
■  UataB. New Mexico a n d lsa u  TMcbers Collece't bus dnv- 
$m9 (M b  bbtb aad SOtb! en ' iaatitute at Silver City He re- 

Oi bMerduif to Aa- j ferred to tbe states’ death
ArtMua Hicbwav dates ia tbe aatioa as caused by 
tate MOervisor oi!iucbway accideau 
aad n fe ty  educa-' Case typed 13 "screwbaU'* driv- 

ser baaocous but j ers to bis listeners as a preview to 
iaat. Case adressed a qua be gave on highway safety.

N O T I C E !

Trot’s Tots & Teens

Has Moved to

IW West Main Street

Fomerly Orrupied by 

Plwocription Laboratory

W a Are Eeceiving Shipment.s 
Fafl Merchandise for Children 

Alaaf and Invite You to

id Look Around the Shop.

TOTS & TEENS

Artcaia

'Thirteen.'' he said, ‘iiocause you 
are lueb if you can dodge all Of 
them, unlucby if you meet just 
one of them in tbe course of a 
day's driving and cannot get out 
of his way.”  He titled hu talk. 
"Some Drivers I Have Met and 
Hope to Never Meet Again ~

Hu crusade against careless, 
poor driving covered everybody 
from tbe intellectual college pro
fessor who drives absent m in d ly  
to the mentally deficient. After 
humorously crbicixing tbe profes
sor-driver, be added. "But you 
don’t have to have a string of let
ters behind your name to qualify 
(or thu absent aainded. danger in
fested group of drivers.”  Thought 
preoccupatioo contributes mightily 
to speeding through slow tones. 
Case said, citing a personal inci
dent.

Case satirically commented on 
the "pass and a prayer dn ver" who 
fails to pass without adequate dis
tance between him and the oncom
ing car “Of course,”  Case said, 
“maybe he's like one of our dnver 
training students who upon being 
congratulated by her instructor 
after making a tight passing ma
neuver and gettmg away with it 
feplied. "WeU. when I get more 
confidence IH  open my eyes the 
next time I do that’ .”

“ Line nders." who straddle the 
center line, received no sympathy 
from Case whose fnend last year 
was forced off the road into a steel 
guard rail by a line nder The 
fnend was one of five who burned 
to death in the accident.

"Weavers” received their share 
of criticisffl from Case, as did those 
dnvers who actually change dup- 
ers while behind the wheel Al- 
through 'changing the baby's 
diaper" looked humorous on an 
official report of an accident's 
cause, it was not humorous when 
the “ car rolled over three tunes, 
killed one person and hospitalised 
two others.”

Drivers who pull out and back 
out without looking Jean on horns, 
second-gear through stop signs, fail 
to give hand signals, are drowsy 
but drive (aster and are overconfi
dent to the point of carelessness, 
all came in for criticism Case also

hit inadequate stale rcgulatioBs in 
I granting drivers’ licenses.

Raft Stars in 
Foreign Legion 
Flaming Drama

Swashbuckling adventure, highly 
emotitonal drama and colorful ro
mance will race across the screen 
of the Landsun Theater Sunday and 
Monday, when Samuel Bischoff's 
excitmg production. 'Outpost in 
Morocco.”  u shown

George Raft is starred in this 
talc of the French Foreign Legion 
which was (limed, for the greater 
part, in Southern Morocco, with 
the French Foreign Legion actually 
playing a part.

Raft plays the role of Captain 
Gerard, who is stationed at French 
Military Headquarters in the town 
of Tesket Considered a bon vivant. 
Raft IS commissioned to escort 
Cara (Mane Windsor), the lovely 
Paris-educated daughter of the 
Emir of Bcl'Rashad. back to her 
home.

There is smouldering under-cov'er 
activity at Bel-Rashad which dis
turbs Cara who is distressed to see 
the mountmg antipathy of tbe 
Arabs toward the French. Raft is 
also disturbed and he decides to 
report tbe unrest to the command
ant at the fort before returning to 
military headquarters The com
mandant sends him back to Tesket 
lor reinforcements. When* Raft re
turns to the Legion outpost he 
fmds that the fort has been taken 
by tbe Emir and the commandant 
killed.

Raft takes command at the out
post and has his friend Lieutenant 
Glysko (Akim  Tamiroff) kidnap 
Cara and bnng her to him. She es
capes and ndes up into the front 
lines hoping to convince her father 
that it is wrong to attack the 
French. But she is too late and in 
the furious battle that ensues both 
she and her father are killed

As the swashbuckling Captain 
Gerard. George Raft has a part 
that suiU him to a T. and Miss 
Windsor demonstrates quite easily

that she is a young actress to be 
I reckoned with. In top supporting 
I roles Akim Tam ir^f, Eduard 
' Frans and Damien O fiyn n  turn 
I in excellent performances.

The film was directed by Robert 
Florey, with tbe author, Joseph N. 
Ermoiicff. in charge of production.

and designed primarily for re 
search, with each one csrr.itg  
190 pound payload, which to da’.-y 
has been a battery of tcientif': 
instruments.

IONOSPHERE ROCKET 
EXPECTED IN YEAR

San Francisco. Calif (A F P S l— 
Scientific exploration of the iono
sphere by means of rockets nuy 
be undertaken within a year, sci
entists ha%-e predicted 
In a recent paper read before 

the membershin of the American 
Market Society and the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
K. F Mundt. of the Aerojet En 
gineering Company, told of prelim
inary investigations into the iono
sphere. the atmospheric layer that 
begins 90 miles above the earth.

Mr Mundt said that severs; 
Aerobee rockets have already 
soared to altitudes of 70 miles 
The rockets were 20 feet in length

C l’T  THE GAB: EAT CRAB 
Chester, Pa. (A FPS l— Lawrence 

Johnson, a local stevedore, recently 
ate a live hard-shelled crab weigh-, 
ing a pound and a half. j

Apparently be suffered no ill 
effects and collected 20 bucks from 
the guy who said it couldn't be 
done.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

Vi clcome 

\  - J \  isilors!

(!ome in 

and

L<m)Iv Around!

Artesia Army 
Surplus Store

211 West ('hisum

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

' ' c i l q r c e n  D r u q  S t o f ^

ASPIRIN  TABLETS l i e
l i v e * * * • • • • • • ••••••••••

l̂ Absorbine Jr.
.GOHOL

I I ) .

iSdbRM t).

CROP DUSTING BY PLANE
•  ARTESIA Owned and Operated
•  ARTESIA Pilot:
•  Flvinir a r t e s ia  I’ lanes

PHONE 010
WE no  ANY SIZE .lOB — LAROE OR S.M.XLL 

CHARTER SERVICE — STCDENT INSTRUCTION

H A Z E L

,  Flying Service
Municipal Airport — Phone 910

Ou/" c/iOfce is /Imericas cAoice...

C H E V R O L E T

fAe most 'Seauti/u/ B U Y  o f a/i/

n - S E A S O N ^ j ^ t : ^

Of course you picked the car you like 
best-it’s Chevrolet, the car America 
likes best. So stick to your guns! Don’t 
accept a car that gives you less.

Surely, you'll agree it would be foolish 
to pass up all those yean and miles of 
driving pleasure . . .  all those fine car

features . . .  all the power and economy 
that comes with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for tbe best and get your 
sure reward of unmatched driving satis
faction. Make America’s choice your 
choice. Choose Chevrolet for the most 
beautiful buy of sUI
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If pays to got these EXTRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet in its field 1

WOBLO’S CHAMPION 
VALVI-IN-HIAD INGINI

IXTBA KONOMICAL TO 
OWN—OStRATi—MAINTAIN

CMfrnt-POiNT STmuNO

FISHER UNISTEEL 
SOOT CONSTRUCTION

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN 
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TREAD

CERTI-SAFS 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
PLUS LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

CURVID VYINDSHIELD 
wHh PANORAMIC VISIBILITY |

PISHR BODY 
8TYUNO AND LUXURY

Veg

Sn

AND IT’S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD I

Guy CheYfolet Company
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iljamar News
(Hri. Kenneth Shields)

. and Mrs. Carl Winkles had 
lernight guests Wednesday of 
[ week Mrs. D. G. Winkles of 
bia and Mrs. Ira Hardcastle of 

kbernett. Texas. 
ke Kewanee Sewing Club met 
I f  home of Mrs. Dick Davis last 
isday. Recipes were exchanged.

H. C. Hunter, Mrs. F. &  Al- 
bder and Mrs. W. D. Wilson

had gifts but were not present. 
Those present were Mmes. Carl 
Winkles. J. C. Davis, Ralph McGUl, 
James McMurray, Luther Kelley, 
Floyd McMarthy, Ira Pleasant, 
John Leo and Kenneth Shields.

Kenneth Kelley entertained a 
few friends at his home Monday 
evening of last week. They played 
records and had refreshments. 
Molly Cooper, Ellen McCauley, Bob 
and Dick Hunter, Jerry Cooper and 
Terrol and Frank O’Neal attended.

Mrs. W. Mills and children left

for Ruidoso Saturday to spend the 
week end with relatives.

Mrs. John Farnter and daughter, 
Brenda, went to Midland and Odes- 
sa and viaited four days last week. 
Mr. Farmer joined them Wednes
day. They visited Mrs. Farmer's 
mother, Mrs. N. J. Harrison in 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs Durwood 
Hoffman at Fullerton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hoover 
went to Carlsbad Wednesday of 
last week and spent the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Dunlap are

on their vacation, visiting in Ok
lahoma.

The Goat Ropers Club had a 
business meeting at the Maljamar 
Cafe Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor enter
tained friends with an ice cream 
social Friday night. Guests were 
Mssrs. and Mmes. Dru Taylor, 
Claude Crouley, J. E. Cornett of 
Artesia and Osctr Goldman.

Several of the men noet at the 
croquet court and ran soine forms 
for the court Wednesday evening

of last week and after their work, 
the families met at Dru Taylor 
Park and enjoyed a watermelon 

I feast. Those attending were Messrs I and Mmes. Dale Kennedy, Clarence 
. Doxier, Aubrey Northam, I. F. 
' Wooten, Kenneth Shields and Lu- 
, ther Kelley and Glenda and Mrs 
1 Charles Shannon and Zealey Ed
wards.

I Maljamar had an uninvited guest 
I last Thursday night, who slept in 
I Clarence Dozier's cow barn. Dozier 
' was milking Friday morning, when

a stranger came walking out of bis 
: bam and said he had spent the i 
j  night there and was hungry Dozier' 
asked him what he came for. He de-1 
parted later in the morning carry-1 
ing off one of the workmen's shoes, | 
theft of which was discovered after! 

I he left. I
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo left Sat-| I urday on their vacation. They were. 

; going the Northern route to San! 
i Francisco down the West Coast to; 
I  Los Angeles and coming home the j  
Southern route.

iOravenstein

■\0 CKH
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: Q feature buy>.. this week. .. at SA F E W A Y

lb. 15c
Oranges

5 lb. bag

49c

Corn
Fine Mended whale bean coffee

Nob H ill ...............

Coffee ground as yon like

Ain\av ..........

Dulib Mill, .kmerican
2 lb. loaf

('hep e ___________90e
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

4 oz. box
T e a ______________ 32c
R u s t  Raker Salted Soda

1 lb. box
Crackers________ 27c
Pirates Gold 1 lb. box
Craham ('rackets 30c
Libbys finest No. MS tin
Fruit ('ocktail — 22c

17c I Seedless Grapes
1 lb. bag Sunnybank colored in quarters lb. Nu Made IS-oc. glass I

____46c Margarine ......................39c Mayonnaise ................... 39c |

1 lb. bag Granalated soap for hard or soft water Ige. bos Lunch Box 16 oz. glass i

___til* ^  hite Ma«:ic....................26c* Sandwich Spread......... 32c j

Lake Mead No. !  tin Franco .Vaaerican No. 1 tin Quaker 4 'i  oz. pkg. Taste Tells 8 oz. tin j
Apple Sauce------19c SpaKhetti__________ 16c Ihiffed Wheat __ 13c Tomato Sauce____ 7c
West Fair quart _  . a , ! «  P u «  N'Bouls 15 oz. tin ,

.Ipple Juice -------29c T iIm  . . l . . . . . . r 3 1 c  f ”'  ........... '
Sunny Skies,' all green Spring House, finest quality
. __  Gold Cove Chum tall tin P«und In the handy 6-bot. ctn ctn.
Asparagus......... 3oc  47c Butter..................69c Coca-Cola...........25c
SL Elmo French Style Hershey’s IS oz. tin

J O o -  Choc. Syrup_____16c Mazius 5 oz. pkg.
Green Beans____23c Baby Food-------3 2oc (  orn Chips_____15c

Carnation chocolate
RiosUn 46 oa. tin Ten-B Low 16 ox tin 16 oz. tin Pillsbury 14 oi. pkg.
Tomato Juice___19c Ice Cream Mix — 37c Malted M ilk _____45c Hot Roll M ix _____28c

Lb. 15c
' ENTER THIS BIG CONTEST

TO tn iM N T t OS U  W fS T tn  UATtS OMIT

640180
VALUABLE^ I" EVERY 

PRIZES '  I WEEK

20
20
20
60
60

PEACHES Libbys
Sliced or Halves 

No. 2'/, Tin 25c Showboot White 2 lb. pkg.

Rice

»liawafr>»li c««n. 
biMtiaw %ae% wMi AM mm TM, •«•#> 
mptic th m to f. •r t«Wvi»*«fi a««
liMOolH'nji.MHb 95-

weskere ifbtbMlIa  ̂ In ymm l>*ma tib«r> 
■••I HbsfehMi**l wffk 4 f  wika*
• I  Wlbsto M «ftg I m p  Tk« lewibOirewbet 
f  bollt tm  1999 95
WaittfifKoMM r » fr i^ f 6»f6 wrtk 4r«t* 
Ml #M 21 Ikt • ! t— 4.
7 44 CM. H. fvN bit*, yai Evliaf iitti* 

S«IU rafvkirfv 1299 95. 
Wesfifighevsa 6a Iwao vocvwfw tltonafa 
with 7-9iact «t*ockmMi* »*t. h^edliehi 
ofW h«M. $«IU o« 549 H .
Wobti^Kowb* ro «ai»f •v «n i 19 qv«rt 
coAMitf iooitb. bolloa, »t«xwb. <o#hb
• mooi •!! qt ana Uma. t«>
toilt at S39 45.

IWostifbqhawM alactrK (##0 ftbiaori 
$tf#emlifioO mr*6 ooiv tq kooa
doon S*M» raaqlarly at 137 50.

IWattiwghaab* ovtofwatic p 
or». AoawtifuMy

33c

i n n  Wattiwghaab* ovtofwaticqaa-op tooat* 
l||||or». A^wtilw lly 0 ««ion ad  . . .  taaati 
* braod •wooiv $#M» at f  ‘ '

IWabtmqhowta Adiwbt O-Matic waHI* 
bah«r» Mokat pwfoct waHlqg, li^t80?

200:
dork, awtomaticallr SaiU at 517 1

TOMATOES
Gardenside_______________ No. 2 Tin

IftMCORN
4 Mr ' Gardenside _Gardenside_______________________________ No. 2 Tin 100

Lard...........
In 4 lb. Cartons_____ 5 9 '

Harvest Blossom

Flour............1
25 lbs. ■ .3 5

1 Green Beans 1 0 '^ Gardenside No. 2 tin
t

VeRetable Shortening

Snowdrift ••• R7**
.3 Ih. tin W  ■

'amales.......25**
[Libbys finest No. 2 tin

COVtRHmUl GRABiD RUATS'm
Check trim m in g-as well as p rice-w hen  you compare m eat' 
value. Safeway's price is always on the trimmed, full-value cu t

SIRLOIN STEAK
Govt, graded lightweight B ee f-------------------------- lb.

CHUCK ROAST
Govt, graded lightweight B eef---------------------------lb.

5 9 '

4 7 '

Cherub creamy rich

M ilk . . . 0  for O C
ta lltinV  £ i V

0

W ettin ^ovie  Sttoamlinof awta«fio*K 
irortb. Selected 'empet otwre it main- 
toined . even heot dittribwtiqA. SoHt 
a t $12 95

Hare's a ll you haym to do to 
ba aligibfa to vSn in 

WH I T t  MAGIC SOAP'S

1. Be prerared to answer the Question o f the 
Week if  the W hite Magic Soap (3uit Man 
should ceil your home on the icleplionc.

r* ■■ ■ \

QUIZ QUESTION 
OF THE W EEK: 

•WHAT IS A GONDOLA?’
2. And be prepared to answer a second < 
tM>n which Will perram to some pen o f the.

Carnation, Pet, Bordens

M ilk........... 1 1 0
tall tin I  I Z

85% lean Beef, 15% fat for j  j  u u. i l . ^ . ...
added Havor Ib. sraded lightweight beef lb.

Ground B e e f . . .  49c Round Steak . . .  67c

From Govt, graded Beef ID. £x| • i n  J <7

Short R ibs.......... 29c ^“ cd Bacon. . . .  47c
Yorkahire

SAVE  AT  SAFEWAY
__________3 irSGPA:

Sunshine

Van. Wafers 1 fi
iYz oz. box ■ V

0

.Makes Dishes shine 
without wiping

Dreft..........
large box

printed portion appearing on a package o f 
White MagK $oap.. Fearured in all SAFE
WAY s t o Ke s .
2. I f  )\>u live within a 90-mile radius o f a 
SAFEWAY STORE in any o f the follow in« 
States you art eligible to receive a telephone 
call from the White Magic Soap (^ 12  Man: 
Cglilornia^Oregon, Washington. Utah, Idaho, 
Montana^jRlyoming, Arizoisa, New Mexico, 
Western Texas, Nevada.
4. Telephone numbers 10 be called will be 
selected on an impartial basis by the Reuben 
H. Donnelley Corporation, to insure absolute 
fairness in the selection o f numbers to  be 
called. Anyone in your home nuy answer the 
questions.
5. The contest will open on July 2). 1949. 
and will run for I  consecutive artwt. cloamd 
on September IT, 1949<
4. The W hite Ms#ic Soap Q u it Man will 
place ail calls from contest headquarters in los

27
Wrigleys asst, flavors

Cum

7. You may have a padtM* of White Mic k  
Soap (available at Safeway) bandy for oukK 
reference, or you may use a liscsimile of the 
UJuMrartoni and copy appeannp on a White 
Maftc Soap pachape. or you may remember 
wbai appears cbeeyon. temember. you do ooc 
teee so boy aorthmetp bt eUpible foe a peiee, 
boc 4 package of W l ^  bfapic Soap wtU 
certainly make it easier 
for y ^  to answer rbt 
second quescsoo^lf you 
■re called
A. Cnoseii mbiea loall Bid- 
eral sod State rcpulaiioos.
9. Employees of Salrway 
Scores, loc, cbetr adllinsas 

I dm eioy, adrenisiii«

WATCH THIS SPACI 
FOR WINNERS

The Buffalo Oil Company gave 
the first barbecue at Dru Taylor 
Park Saturday night. Approxinute- 
ly 70 persons attended, including 
the personnel of the company in 
this area and H. B. Taubman, own
er, from Dallas. After the barbecue, 
there were talks given by H. B. 
Taubman, M. B Taubman. Oscar 
Goodman, Ralph Gray and H. G. 
Ellis. It was announced that the 
company is to have an annual pic
nic for the employes. Guests of the 
company were Mr. and Mrs Dru 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor, 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mrs. 
Charlie Shannon and Mary Bell 
of Dallas Moving pictures were 
shown for the children and a 
dance given lor the grown-ups.

Mrs Ott Vowell and Peggy and 
Patsy and "Ma” Payne left Friday

H O M E R ’ S 

WATCH SHOP

Expert

WATCH. CLOCK, 

JEWELRY REPAIR

324 West Main

for a vacation in Texas and to take 
home Bernice Payne, who had been 
visiting here a week. They planned 
visiting in Midland, Merkel and 
Amarillo, Texas.

Mrs O. R Blanton left Saturday 
for West Virginia to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Besedick, 
in Clarksburg.

Billy Dean McMurray, Gene 
Spradling and Bob Hunter were 
driving home from Artesia Satur
day night and their car was side- 
swiped by another car at Twelve 
Mile Hill, east of Artesia and they 
had to leave their car and hitch
hike home. No one was injured.

A large red truck with trailer 
from Lamesa. Texas, filled with 
watermelons hit a sandy place on 
the highway and overturiied five 
m...s west of here Monday of last 
week. The driver received a few 

I scratches, it was reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis went to 

Pecos Friday on business.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Goodman en

ter! .lined friends with a dinner 
pii'iy at their home Friday evn- 
niiig. Bridge and rummy were 
played Those attendmg were 
.Messrs and Mmes. William J. 
Wright. Ted Maschek and Ralph 
Gray of -Artesia, and 2iealcy Ed- 
wi.:'da. A W. Golden, Son 'Taylor 
and Kenneth Shields. High score 
for bridge went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards.

F R E E
From now. lastingr

through 

Sept. 10

1 FREE

MILK M CKLE

OR POP-

SICLE,

for

every 5 Price’s 
HOM(XJENIZED  
MILK Bottle Caps 
or PURE-PAK  
Cartons

Brins them to

Sales Room!

Everybody likes the richer taste.
the creamy goodness of Homogenized Milk.
It’s the milk with cream in every drop!

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

Sold at your dealer’s in both the square glass 

bottle and the new PURE-PAK carton. 
Home-delivered in glaas bottles only.

'  I
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h
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H l U f  Items

, ipwit ■ w«ek
and M n W. Y.

Mr.WMt Mr. Adkuu ii 
siro-brotiwr.

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Tucker and 
MO, Duane, autertained fnends 
Tuesday eveuinc of laat week. Re- 
fraalunenu of cold drinks and ice 
cream were lereed to Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Lucas. Mr. and Mrs Clarence

West's'Hendrix. Mr and Mrs. CUude Mat 
tlww and daufhtcr Lola; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Z. rioyd and son John; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Melton and chil
dren of Loco Hills and a Mr. and 
Mrs .Stuart and daughter, Ra
mona of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Simmons and

Famous Gu’Isbac! Trick Rider To Perform At Rodeo

PROTECTION-
100%

You Look to the Traffic Lights ^  lien ( rossing. 

Look to a Safety Deposit Box ?  lien 

Evafaiatiii^ Your Jewels. Important Papers.

Bonds and Lesal DiH uments.

Various Sizes at Low G)st Rental.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

[$100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

brother, Mr. and Mrs. George Mil
ler and Gary, in the Burrows Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Wells, who 
recently came here from Oklahoma 
have moved into the house owned 
by Mr. and Mrs W. E. Proffitt 

Weldon Powell of Hobbs was a 
busines svisitor here Wednesday 
of last week . j

Mrs. Nora Coppinger and daugh
ter, Kathrine, who were attending 
summer school in Silver ^^y, re- 
turned home last T*hursday- They

visited friends in RoswtU 
came home with them to v i^  
Coppinger is n teacher in th* 
Hills school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rogtr, ^  
Mrs. Charles Rogers went to a2  
querque Wednesday of last t Z  
Mrs Charles Rogers and her nJ 
er. Mrs. Wick Miller have r e -^  
home. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ro^ 
met their son, Ronald, at Taw ^ 
they went to Califomi:i ^ 
cation.

Paul Bend of Carlsbad, one of the most famous trick riders in the nation, will perform kis diffi
cult and entertaining stunt rides at the annual Victory Rodeo perfomianres at Morris Field, starting at 
I o'clock tonight and Friday and Saturday nights. He Is one of several extra attractions presented as 
part of the celebration. It was also understood Bond would enter the bareback riding event.

child of Arkansas arrived Wed
nesday of last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Snow and sons.

The First Baptist Church vaca
tion Bible SchMl began Monday 
morning and will close Friday night 
with a program given by the chil
dren. followed by a fellowship 
hour. Ice cream and cake arill be 
served.

Mr. and Mrs Wdl McCasland and 
son of Artes.a spent Sunday with

Mrs L. N. Dunham.
Mr. and Mis. Lawrence Mills and 

daughter. Betty Jean of Kermit. 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case 
of Artesia. >pcnt the week end 
with Mrs. Mills' and Mrs. Case's 
psrenu, Mr. and Mrs C. H. Miller.

Mr. and'Mrs. Jim Staggs and 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Staggs of Oklahoma.

spent two days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Doughty and son 
Loyd. Mrs. Doughty is a daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Staggs. Mr. and 
Mrs. George James and baby of 
Mal.'amar were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doughty over the week end 
Mrs James is Mr. Doughty's sister.

Miss Reba Miller of Artesia spent 
Sunday with her parents and

NOW! AT L A S T !
A Plaster and Paint Job 
in One .Application with

DRAMEX
See El Paso Times, Sun., .Aug. 14

pAMEX
Oni-Coat

A.M.AZING NEW  POVER-ALL COATING!

Rebuilds Interior Walls and Ceiling> 

when Ordinar> Finishes Fail!

Easy to Apply Right Over Ugly Walls, Ceilings! 
Cancels Surface Cracks, Dents, Gouges 

and Imperfections!

Covers and Colors

w ith One Coat at One Low Cost!

Free Parking .\lways .Available

ARTESIA LUMBER (0.
1010 North First Phone 178

Mrs. McCasland's parents. Mr. and

/m ... ¥

to Our B ig  B v y -N o w  B irth d a y P arty  
CuMnaiiofi of Hudson’s 40th A n n iv e rs a ry  Y e a r

40 YEASS OF 
mCMStlNG LEADUSHIP

A TRAOMO MOOD—Mm Now Hudson 
||| iM v IMp of pofvloriRyl Offkkd figuros prevo ih Hudson solos ore up 
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$1 RENTS A WASHER
Here’s a New Seivice —  Tliriftv Housewives! 

Your Choice of THOR ASHERS 
for as Little as

$1.00 PER WEEK
•  Free Delivery to A’our Home!
•  Reduce Present Laundry Costs!

•  Wash When A’ou Please!
•  Stop Lugging Your I,jiundrv!

•  Stop Waiting A'our Turn!

Limited Supply of Rental ^  ashers — Lome In or Call Now!

Thor Super-Agitator WASHER

LIMITED QUANTITY White Porcelain Enamel, 
inside and out!
15-Gallnn Water Capacity! 
Pressed Steel Legs!
Full Turned-in Skirt!
Thor Super Agitator!
Quiet Operation 
Streamlined Wringer! "

Thor

.Automatic

WASHER

V

•  Famous Thor Agitator .Action / r
•  Exclusive Overflow Rinse ( '

.Method! |
•  Spin Clothes Dryer! 1
•  Operates with the Flick of a 
Switch!
•  Sealed-in-Oil Unit!

<S>

I

Yes, Here’s the W asher for You . . .  Washes, 
Rinses, Spin Dries as You Flick a Switch. 
No Wringer . . .  NO HARD WORK . . .  NO  
SPECIAL Installation . . . NO NOISY  
VIBRATION . . .  NO BOLTING DOWN . . .  
NO PERMANEN'T Connection . . .  But Oh 
How Clean and Easy It Washes!

C ALLU S  TODAY!

CLEM &  CLEM
406 Wc«t Main PLUMBING AND HEATING Phone 714
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iUe*Wall Bins 
Ke«pinf Grain 

ksidered Beat
Bs of double-wall conatruetion

YOUR EYES 

LRE IMPORTANT

n
Consult

EDWARD STONE i
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•reare preferred for keeping grain 
in the beat coodition, according to 
County A ^ n t  Dallaa Ilieraon.

He adviaea placing wood aiding 
over one-inch aheathing with build
ing paper inatalled between. An
other good idea, he aaya, ia to 
place the aiding directly over the 
atuda and line the aide with ahip- 
lap or other matched boarda.

Rieraon aaya walla on old blna 
with their alngle thickneaa of aid
ing can be lined with waterproof 
paper to help make the atructure 
tight. And It ia a good idea to uae 
white or aluminum paint on the 
outaide of bin walla to reduce the 
abaorption o f heat from the aim. 
The paint will keep the bin cooler 
and leaaen the danger o f grain 
apoilage.

Just Having Fun 
Brings Rewards 
In 4-H Program

The 1M9 national 4-H recreation
and rural arta program—a newcom
er in the field of aponaored 4-H 
actlvitlea —  la well launched in 
New Mexico, according to the 
State Extenaion Office, New Mexico 
A. A M. CoUefe.

Introduced only laat year, the 
program haa already chalked up 
an unuaually good record which in- 
cludea training 7190 junior and 
4390 adult 4-H Club leadera In 
recreation. In addition 1009 clubs 
in 44 atatea were awarded blue

ribbona for outatanding perform 
ance, 390 counties won $29 each 
in cash toward buying recreational 
equipment, 21 states received $50 
each for crafts premiums, while 
five boys and three girls were given 
educational trips to the National 
4-H Club Congreu in Chicafo.

A toUl of $29,280 will again be 
awarded in the same manner by the 
sponsors of the program. Awards 
are based on well-rounded recrea
tion activities developed and car
ried out by local 441 Clubs. The 
eight trips are provided for 4-H'era 
who have excelled in recreational 
leadership.

Among the events designed for 
club groups are indoor and out
door games, dances, festivals, tours
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BACK TO SCHOOL 
NEEDS

« t !
SCHOOL BELL VALUES!

liable

You’ll find a generous showing of everything for boys’ 
and girl’s to wear Back to School. We invite you to use 

our convenient lay-a-way plan for your fall and winter 

needs.

Girls’
Sub-Teen Plaid

Fabrics for Back to School

Dresses
Phone 17JI

Made of the famous Dan 
River plaid gingham that 

kis s a n f o r i s e d  shrunk. 
'Styled especially for girls 
of ages from 10 to 16.

Children’s

Dresses

'J

Dresses
Galey and Lord, Famous 

Yard Stick Gingham
Plaids please most everyone 890
this (all and look so nice for yg.
a long time. These fine ginghams are 
offered in a marvelous variety for your 
selection. 36 inches wide.

QUADRIGA CLOTH
The outstanding needleized, JylM 
permanent finish, percale. yd.
New (all patterns are here, so start sew
ing for Back to School. 36 inches wide.

New attractive patterns 
in good quality fabric (or 
B a »  to School. Sixes 7 
to 12.

PINW ALE  CORDUROY
Soft, fine pinwale corduroy | rs| 
makes up into so many useful x a D y  yd. 
garments. Dresses, slacks, skirts, jackets 
or suits. A ll the new popular colors are 
here for your selection.

Nvlon Panties
The perfect fitting pantie. 1.19
styled with the elastic leg. 
Colors white and tea rose 
Small. Medium and Large.

Sizes

Nashua, Purrey

BLANKET
Size 72x90

7.95
Original Campus Pantie 
Smooth Fitting Rayon ..

NYLON KNIT

The Nashua “ Purrey” blan 
ket is so different it’s ac
tually been patented. A really 
warm blanket of 88% rayon, 
12% wool. Money back if 
damaged by moths within 
five years.

/ SU PS FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE

4.98 HOBNAIL SPREAD

ft

100% nylon, lace trimmed top and 
bottom. They launder beautifully and 
dry in a jiffy. White and tea rose. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

2.98
RAYON CREPE

Perfect fitting tailored style—  1 n o1 l.Vothey won't ride up. White and 
tea rose, sizes 32 to 40.

Chenille Hob Nail spreads in 
colors of white, rbse and blue. 
They wash so easily and fast 
color to keep them looking 
fresh for a long time.

MISSES ENGLISH RIB

ANKLETS
Mercerized ribbed
anklet to wear straight i d j r  
up or turn down a cuff. Nylon 
reinforced toe. Colors white, 
black, brown, red, green, 
navy blue, royal blue. Sizes 
6 to 11.

CHILDREN’S
ANKLETS

Fine quality mercer- O A M  
ized anklet for the 
smaller children. Plain colors 
with fancy cuffs. Sizes 6 to $.

Dan River SHEETS
Type 128

Size 72x108 ______________________________ 1.79
Size 81x99_______________________________ 1.79
Size 81x108........   1.89
PILLOW CASE, Size 42x36 ______________ 39c

i l l

Cetwer Third 
aMl Main

Artesla, N. H.

and plays. For members, there are 
numerous types of recreation such 
as leather, metal or wood craft, 
stage and set designing, sports 
and hobbies, singing or dancing 
leader and serving as a committee 
member.

Nancy Parrish of Portales was 
named outstanding 4-H’er in New 
Mexico and the (oUowing counties 
won the $25 cash award in the 1948 
recreation and rural art activity: 
Eddy, Dona Ana, Curry, Sierra 
and Roosevelt.

The entire program is conducted 
under the supervisioon of the Co
operative Extension Service.

ity and increased production 
throughout the cotton belt.

BOUNCED FROM TRAFFIC 
COURT TO 3AIL 

Tacoma, Wash. (A F P S )— Here’s 
a snappy way to land in jail. Make 
out a rubber check to the police 
court.

That’s what Loretta Donner did 
recently when she appeared in po
lice court here to pay a traffic 
fine and bail out a friend 

The $25 check bounced and net
ted her a KMay auspended jail 
sentence.

Many Bales O f 
Cotton Classed 
Free In 1948

H E W S
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More than 371.000 bales of cot
ton were classed free in El Paso 
for New Mexico, District 6 of 
Texas and Eastern Arizona in 1948 
under the Smith-Doxey Cotton 
Classification Service, according to 
Marshall TTiompson, New Mexico 
A. A M. College extension cotton 
marketing specialist. He said this 
amounts to 99.8 per cent of the 
total crop and that all cotton im
provement groups are urged to 
take advantage of the service again 
thu season.

The procedure in obtaining free 
classing and market news services 
in 1949 under the Smith-Doxey 
Act will be the same as in 1948. 
Any group of producers organized 
to promote the improvement of 
cotton is eligible for these services 
if it adopts a variety of cotton, 
files an application, arranges for 
sampling and meets certain other 
requirements (or its members.

Instructions and a p p 1 i c a t ion 
blanks nuy be obtained from 
county agricultural agents.

In view of the reported increas
ed acreage, Thompson especially 
urges the new gin communities to 
contact their respective county 
agents and secure the information 
necessar yto receive this valuable 
service. The service has proven in
strumental in both increased qual-

FURNACE

By MERV WORLEY

Shades of the 1920st The Nation- i 
al Association of Music Merchants 
claim the ukulele is coming back 
strong. In the mid-20s a high school 
or college student who didn’t have 
a ukulele was almost an outcast.
Now, in spite of television, movies, 
radio and bubble gum. all types
of instruments are selling. Even 
drums are booming. But the tast

iest moving item is Hawaii’s con
tribution to the rumble seat sym
phony and the camfire concert. . .

‘ the ukulele. It’s easier to carry 
than a harp, and easier to play 

. than a violin. You don’t need a 
I chin to hold it down. Looks like 
the Lost Chord is going to have, 
company.

A Garden City, Kans., man was 
' going to a garage to get his brakes 
fixed, but he couldn’t slow up un- 

i til he crashed into the garage win- 
I dow That’s a “paneful”  exper
ience.

Don’t take chances with little 
troubles growing into large re
pairs and painful accidents on 
your farm Just call 93 . . AH-
TESIA IMPLEMENT A SUPPLY 
CO or drive in to 808 South 
First Street. We do on the farm, 
light work and minor repairs.

See this revolutionary new 
beating system that brings cen
tral heating comfort to small 
homes at new low coat! Has
no blower, yet circulates and I-----^
carries warm air so far that it 
gives almost the same comfort 
as more costly forced air units! y  
'Tucks away in a comer, a 
closet, or can be recessed into a 
wall. *'Air-Wave”  beating is 
done with warm—not hot air.
Floors are always warm and 
draft-free. Even temperature 
in all rooms. Conoe in today!

Tkt larm mhtm ^  a a ra  
r frtm mU
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BURNWORTH-COLL

, 0 611 EAST M AIN PHONE 457-W

Coll MS to d a y ! W e  o re  YOUR C f RTIFIED U N M O X  DEALER V -
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N E W  in  lo o k s -N E W  in  ro o m —N E W  in  h a n d lin g— 
and p r ice d  r ig h t  dotrn g o u r a llc g !

'EAST your eyes, folks — and 
reach for your checkbook.

F or here, in one stunning, swift- 
lin ed  bundle, is e v e ry th in g  — 
yes , e v e ry th in g  — you ’ ve  been  
hoping for.

N r

N e w  roominess? Swing open the 
doors — a thumb-touch does it! 
—and gaze on the biggest interi
ors you can buy for the money, 
with sofa-wide front seats and no 
less than 12 more inches in rear- 
seat hiproom.

with conventional transmission, 
120 w ith Dynaflow  D rive.

lew  style note? W ell, just look 
at that brand-new idea in front- 
end sty lin g . G r ille , bum per, 
bumper-guards and even parking 
lights all combined in a single, 
sturdy assembly that means you 
can’ t “ lock horns”  with other cars!

O lip  behind the wheel. Finger- 
easy Synchro-Mesh transmission 
if you choose — the satiny smooth
ness o f Dynaflow D rive* as op
tional equipment if you want the 
very  latest thing.

Surely h ere ’ s a car big as your 
fondest ambition—yet price-wise 
it’s right down your a lley ! Fits 
modest fam ily budgets as it fits 
modest-size garages, puts Buick 
in reach o f  still more people!

N e w  o v e r - a l l  s iz e ?  W e ’ v e  
trimmed inches from its over-all 
length for handiness in traffic — 
y e t  h e re ’ s s till the generous 
w heelbase that spells a le v e l-  
going ride.

So h ere ’s really a “ must see”  
item ! On display now, in three 
trim-’n’-tidy body types, it won ’t 
stay long on dealers’ floors. G o  
now — see it and get that order Nif

And if pow er is your meat — 
just lift the bonnet and look 
on a husky Fireball power 
plant of 110 horsepower

* Ophsmsl mt tstre C9$t.

YOUkKEY 70 OifATfS VALUi

m is  TIIM  TWO-DOOR SCOANCT wfll 
ttm «Aof« Chidrm art lofe to

Ito M  tin, tNNfi —4rt rw $Bor.

HENRY A TAnOR* ARC N tow *.

Goy Chevrolet Co.
101 to 103 West Main Street ArtcslR, N. Mex.
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llary Waterfowl Split Season 
€ Oct 14-31, Dec. 21-Jan. 7 

K t
LONG DISTANCE 

Wofftef AfCMto
▼m

JiV T. Joplin

Tke a iicn too' watmrfowl MMon 
far New Mexico, which is ia the 
cMtrsl flyway, will be tplit into 
two penoib ^  18 days each. Oct. 
1441 and Dec 214aa. 7. accord- 
iBf to regulatiMU released by the 
Fish and Wildlife Service to the 
New Mexico Department of Game 
and Fiah. State Game Warden El
liott Barker announced.

This will be an Increase from 
the split season last year of two 
periods of 14 days each.

But with the increase in the 
season, there is a decrease in the 
bag and possession limit for ducks.

7*he daily bag limit has been re
duced to four from five permitted 
last year. And the possession limit, 
of two days’ bags, is reduced ac
cordingly to eight ducks. Warden 
Barker quoted the Fish and Wild
life Service as announcing.

As far as the regulations tor 
geese, the release says that in the 
central flyway sutes, five geese 
may be taken, all of which may be 
snow geese or two may be Canada 
geese or two white-fronted geese 
or one each of Canada and white- 
fronted geese.

The daily shooting hours for 
ducks, geese, brant and coot are 
the same as last year, from a half 
hour before sunrise to an hour be
fore sunset, the release added The 
same regulation as last year also 
applies in the matter of shooting

SPECIALS IN GALVANIZED «  ARE!

Hs 1, and 2 Inch GalTEnized Pipe

Pipe Fittinfs

Garfanfe Cans---------------------------------------------- 3.75

Garbare Can«----------------------------------------------  ̂0®

Garbnce Cans_________________________________ 4.50
«

,S BsMad Gahranized Tnbd--------------------------------------

Gahranized Tubs____________________________ 2.15

Gahranized Tubs____________________________ 2.50

Galranized Tubs___________________________ 3.75

2 TNriM, on stand_______________________________ 15.00

! Tab, an stand__________________________________ S.35

Bath T ab__ __________________________________6.50

JU*S V-J DAY CELEBRATION, AUG. IMS!

ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
• SEEDS —  FERTIUZER —  OIL « GAS

GENERAL HARDWARE 

OOke f 78->PHONEB-Storc 679

Kw Nbv AWyiw S2M i$ $3,98krlks§
l e o f o .  C r ^

c£ac9 ^rim  ^Siipd

12 t* 40

■\s- 10

hours on the opening day of the 
season— including each first day 
of the split season—watarfowl and 
coot may not be hunted prior to 
noon.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
release also set the seasons and bag
limits for mourning doves and 
bandUiled pigeons. They are; 
Mourning doves. Sept. 1 to Oct. 12, 
daily hag and possession limit 10 
birds Band-taiM pigeons, south of 
Highway 00 only. Sept. 10 to Oct. 
15. daily bag and possession limit 
10 birds. Shooting hours for mourn
ing doves and pigeons on the first 
day of the season will be noon to 
sunset, thereafter from sunrise un
til sunset.

"We recommended a split season 
two periods of 16 days each on the 
waterfowl with a five-bird daily 
bag and 10-hird possession limit 
and on the band-tailed pigeons, we 
asked lor a statewide season and 
an eigbt-bird limit," Barker said. 
"These regulations must be ap
proved by the commission at their 
next meeting, but." he added, *lbe 
commiMion usually concurs with 
the regulations as set up by the 
Fish and Wildlife Senice."

Mfdjamar News

Hangar Flying
John Cham soloed Last week.
Robert Wisencr, CAA inspector 

' from El Paso, issued a commercial 
pilot License u> Bernard Bond last 
Thursday alter givmg him a (light 
check. Bond took his flight tram- 
mg under the GI Bill and has been 
(lymg (or the last two years

Bill Elnglish of Farmington was 
m Artesu Monday.

H T. Marshall and Fred Baker 
soloed last week Both are taking 
flight trammg under the Gl Bill.

Ramon Davidson has passed the 
written examination for his com
mercial pilot rating.

George Didlake of Roswell visit
ed the airport last week

H. P. Termam flew to Memphis. 
Tenn. and Fort Worth last week.

George Lynch and Sanders Terry' 
(lew to Dallas Monday.

Ramon Davidson was sick one 
day last week from a touch of the 
summer flu.

Those who have appeared at the 
au'port with whiskers and Western 
clothes included A. L. (P o t) Bert. 
Bill Morgan. M. L. Sanders and 
Wayne Riddle. "Sug" Haxel even 
"drug" out his cowboy equipment 
Sunday.

A flight breakfast to Tucumcari 
will be held Sunday, Aug. 21. Any
one desiring to go with the (light 
from Artesu may notify Mrs. A 
H. Hazel at the airport.

Claude McCausland and Joe Tra- 
Jillo were guests at the airport this 
week.

Bill Morgan purchased the BT 
owned by Lloyd Bell last week.

J. R. Lund flew to EU Paso early 
Sunday mommg.

A strong wind blew at the air
port Sunday hindermg flying for 
the afternoon.

Bill Morgan flew to Lovington 
II Sunday in the Luscombe-90.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson left 
last week on a vacation. They were 
to viait in Waco, Fort Worth and 
W khiU Falls. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Davis visited 
her sister, Mrs. F. L. Young at 
Caprock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles re
turned from their vacation recent
ly. They visited relatives and 
friends in Wichits Falls, Lubbock 
and Electria, Texas and Duncan. 
Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant have 
returned from their vacation. They 
visited relatives and friends, Mr. 
and Mrs Everett West at Acel, 
Texas, former residents of Malja- 
mar Mr. Pleasant became ill and 
had to remain in a hospital at De
catur. Texas, from Sunday to Tues
day of last week.

The Amerada softball team of 
Lovington played the Maljamar 
Recreation Club team Sunday of 
last week at Maljamar. The score 
was 11-0 in favor of Lovington.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd and daughters 
and Mrs. Loyd's sister. Ellen Mc- 
Caulley of Pecoa, Texas, spent Wed
nesday of last week in Artesia vis
iting their sister, Kathleen Sim
mons

A. C. Taylor spent several days 
last week visiting his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Cornett at A r
tesu.

Mrs. Andy Melton of Loco Hills 
was a guest Sunday of last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson of 
Artesia wcca guests Sunday of last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Pleasant had 
guests Wednesday of last week. Mr. 
and Mrs Douglas Mason

George Ross spent several days 
last week in Dallas. Texas.

Mrs. Sherman Irish and family 
arrived here from Galveston, Texas 
and will nuke their home at the 
Barney Cockbum Camp southeast 
of Maljamar.

Read the Ads

S«l ,U-Jifai»4 «  taw* oot

CHEST built in foot-end o f  bed 

provides that extra drawer space 

everyone yearns for Yet Chest- 

O-Bed takes no more floor area than standard siw 

beds! All the drawers are treated with Perni-Aseptic. 

Double or twin sizes in walnut, also in silver grey, lime 

•ak or combinations at slightly additional cost.

Own

Oraisar botas, nighiitosdt. 
commodas, mirron, and ohtr 
matching piocos tool A»«n4h

Chest-O-Bed on Boyd Birnett Convenient Terms your own Ch*it.o-8*d

Ninth and Dallaî Phone 62.)
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Plunging Nccklina
Oointy loc* trimming top ond 
bottom Fitted bra top with 
pturtging r,*cklin* Lincious 
dw>d*s of pink, blut, nil*, 
orchid, ond whit*. Sixm 32 to 
40.

i-in. Lnca Trim 
WId* loca top trim ond ruffled 
loca bottom. Fitted bodic* and 
bfo top. Bios cut for snug fit. 
Cetors: pink, blua, ond whit*. 
SlsM 12 to 40.
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AND WE’LL BE HAPPY
TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU!
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Where\ er You Decide to (ro on Your 

Vacation — to the Mountains — the 

Coast — a Motor Tour ~  or Just a I.azv 

Vaeation at Home — Youll Need Kxtra
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» Cash. If Your Car Needs Repairs — If
line

You Must Have New Clothes— or You Need Money to Finance the Trip 
-  Well Be Happy to Talk It Over ^  ith You. \  oull Find That We Are 
Friendly Folks, with an Understanding of Financial Problems. on t 
You Come in Soon and Talk It Over? Prompt. (  onfidential Service.

Hours: Week Days including Saturday 8 A. M. to 5 P. M,

Artesia Investment Company
200 B ooker B u ild in f a r t e s i a Phone 871

i


